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This qua ntitative ,de s c r i ptiv e et udy r eports d ata
d~8c:riblnq 't h e rol t' cit the Ben ooi 'eo ~~lil wQrker tiS' ,p~r:-
. . '. ' . , .
cetvec by . e d ucators emp l oye d i n \:,he p ublic Bchool B1Bte m
/:





,s t udy' ....er e a- I.
. 1). What-ois the relati~e importanc e hi:qh ',:S.Ch OOl
princ"Ipal s attribute t o a ra n ge of spe cia'l1Zcd - t~8kB
represe~te.tive of t he a ctivities of a 8~hoof Boelal
WO~ker?l . ; ! , , . .
2 ) Which tiI.s ka, o r c l usters of t a sks a r e ,c oflsi dere d
mo'~t i\llportant; - f~r G;;i al wor k ' involvemen~7---:---- -- "': " • ---;"':- -----:-:-+
3
1)
To wha t ~xten.t ar~ hig't( ~-ChO~l pr~nHpaiB '.
cur r e n tly .u t; ili zi n g communi ty . soci~r work. servl~eB1 '
4} What 18 the degree o f s atisfacti on " e xperie~ced'
! c o n tact s with c ommuni ty Bo cial work service s ?. 5) To wh a t exten t d o t he variab les of 498, level, • of prOfe~8ionBl e~UCll.tio·n, '<JOr~ expe rienc~.: acnccr boarC1-. ~ . / i1 '
: .
\:) '" .. ' -:-~ ." , " ~"' ,. ' :: . '} , - . . . ' .
• " j lD l n ation . and school. 8izj.~ influe:~e tlt e ;rea~~nlllG to
, "- I
th e school social wo r ke r.' s ro ~e1' I . . ,j " 'I
. AnalY~h o f ~he data eeveefed a fe-lative lYi
hOIlO~en eous sample - -pre dolilinat-ely llIal e (80 ').-~wl th lI. meiJn -
ags o~ 40 yea'r8 . ·~nd educ~'tion a t, the ma'te r .' II o r ~a:chelor I8
a ever , The , h.~~gen eity 0 '£ t he s~Ple and t he c'o'n'fiiste"ncy
ami a g reement :;th e i r ' v i ew of ' th e SChOO~ social . worke,r "8
.' ro~e, wa s boi~e allt i n ', h e ; el i abi li t y testing o f t he
i ns t r ume nt which i~dicated an overall coefficient Alpha ." · --
,
---~-,: wu reported in re~ation to task invo1vemen£~ overall ; -
study re.ults · ,u9'gellte.d t. ha t a ~chOOl eeer ea ':'Ork practice
model wh ich emPhll~i zed qome/school/e6mmuni ty liai son and
incOrporated t lls ks rela tin9' to coordination of service s .
. "". ~
c on sulta t i on And facil itation ~ould be pe r ceived as me eti ng
t he requests , of t h e ' popu l ation s4lllpled for Boc1 ai ,work
,/
. ," . .
.of a .. . 98, a nd t he sub-group analysis which i nd i c a t ed
l ength of time 811lpl.oyed in ,the ' sencc i -e yeeem as t~e 81 n,91o
variab le affecting the pe reep e.Lcn Of , social .wor k tll sks •
. . The .·majori t y o f _.r e spo nd e nt s · (86 . ) \ ) r epo z-eed •
c ontacts with COllU1lunity . socia l ; workers on behalf of ecudenee ,
bn a S-poin t scale at s l:ltisfac tion a mea n ·of i .. 3.36 WA.S
r e porte d . A h i '1h - Le vef .of pos itive e ndorsement of sc hool
sooial work tasks . was · i~dic~ted . On a 4-poitlt sc~~e ~
g ra nd :mean o f X. 3 .3~ wA~' : reported i n rl!l atioll to task
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The-forces affecting the gro wtp of _c hildr e ri ' in
the-horn~ and'porrunu~ity a~d ~h:re fore· · ;;;r"·, l eai l;ling ar'e
. many and .dynam ic. _N:';·lif~stYl~S I ti)~ 'increase in t he .
. .
number of s ingle .. d).vorced, or u llII'.a r r i ed ~arents .-a nd
recol)s tit'uted·.fami lies , ~orking mothers ) and g~e-a t e"r
..eocfaj, ~P1. 1ity' have crea ted new n~edS lI~ng'me~e;s of
• • • f
all ecc Lel. classes. in t h e . 1 9 a ~. · s. Many of t he t,ra di tio na l.,
suppor ts th.<it ex is ted t h r o ugh ' e xtended familiesd cohesive
• . , ~ I ' . - . ' .
neighbourhoods , - s t ron!J~ re lig ious Aff iliations and .i nt e :",
~:rate.d ~~uriities nO/lOn'ger' e?<is t . . . : .. .:
! ' Th~ ,efh c'ts' of 'inc~easing 'd~pe.rsonal iz~ tion .end
I , . . •
b':lrea~c::rat~zati~n are ~ef~ec.ted in ~e pURH c schoO,
system by . the iJ i gh dropout ra t e , apsenteeism, ' va tldai ~'sm ,
. 4 r U'1 a:nd .a{~OhOl use, .p~or Illoti~a~iori, undera~hievementi
a nd by the l 'ar ge number s ' Qf.' chi l dren ....ho do ~ot - l ear n , '
who ~r.aduate f'~Om ~ igh ecncoi p~r,ly prepared for. a~ . ~
~.ffe~tive ~r.ansi t~on ~er , t o ,h i9 he r educati on or;
erapjcyment , • ...... " . .
Changing sOCial .conditions have maae it essenti a l
, ' f o r schbo~s t o a~5su~e l mc ee f~r~ liy , a ..ra~ge~ r e s pon- .
~bi1i ty 'to r t hjO! soci~l~zati~n t of c h ildre n and for
'~ev~lopi ~g co~p:tenCies . to ll1ee~ 'th e everyday task~ ' of
l i vi ng. This reswnsibi l ity has I on.? bjlen re~Ogni2.ed










, I nde e d, much of the m.anda te ofedu~ation is a c~itment : .
..\ _ . " , I
, tow}'rds he lping t he s tudent prepare for life and ad ~"u st !
pormal~Y "*:0 his environment (Bl~m., 197 6 r Crem in, 1961J
Dewey:, 1916; RJdin . 1975 ) . This respons ibility is .
re!..~ecte·d i n ~e official statement _ou.t lini~g t he ailns '
of .public ':education for ·NeWfound l a nd li nd Lab rador (see
l . • , _ ~
Appendix A) . Of eq \lal impo r tance with t he aca.demic ski lls
. . . . ~.,---I •
are t he soc.i~l; and life-coping sk i lls 'wh i c h ch ildren learn
;in rela t ion to ~he process. of entering school , t he .e d u ca -
.tiona l curricula , and the social ' interaction among peers
'a nd adults .
" , . "Hi storica ~ ly, ecaoote have re sponded to ' cha nging
ne eds. The recent expanafon of services . i n the- pub Ld.o
' s choo l s , in Ne':fo'~ndla'1d i~d~cate 5 an increased a~areness
of ' the mandate of pub l:c educ.ati~~ . Th.e~~ of ...'
gUida~ce personne l; the dev~lopm~n-t of a, mo?s, s pe cia l i zed
. cur~.i~Ula l t he p rovision ~~ . eq':!-al educational oppor t un i t i e s
fo r handicapped students ; the Lncceese in the nutnbe r of
s pe c i a lize d schoo l personnel (e .g . » , speech t herapists ,
psychol .ogists, and educat~onal t herapists; more highl y
q ua 11fiep. t ea chers and a~ini s trator s l ; and incre a se d
pa rent invol,vellle~t rs: lect th'is ' awar~ess a~d~ a r e ep cn ee
to.-,the needs of a SO,ciet y in ,t r ans i t i on .
As 'ehan,g~s hav e t ake n pl ac e in the school sys tem
. ,. ' f . •
: "t ile professiona,.,of e'aucation -and .eee r ar work ha~e QecOlll?





ac tin g wi t h soCi a l i ns tituti on s and social agencie s in
th e cauunit,y 'on behal f of s t udents, The r e lati onsh ip
-. bet..,ee~ social work and education h a s existed i n the
• 0
United St .ates since the turn of the century . The fi rst
, ' .
schoo l social worke.r&,,'<rere attached to .t h e New York city
. sc:hoo15·in 1906 (Costin, 1969) • . I n ca~ada.' all pr:ovince~
' excep t cceeee; New Brunswick , ' and , Ne wfoundland employ
school 80cia l wo~kers (curti ~ , 1979 )' . Cl ear ly , 'th e myriad
. ' . ' . " . I ~.
of socia l p r obl BJlls suc.h as dru9 :abu~e, pover t y , del1?-
quency , ' me n~al, il l ness , chi l d a~8'; and f amily dysfunction
which i mpa c t upon the .school indicate a need for some




It is ~nev,itab~e ~tt c~ti~ued 9'rowth in the
public sc hool sy a tell ! i n Newfoundland vill qen erate a
" 0
f ur ther expanllion of s Ocial .services . Lorti (1 965) has .~
. ar gue d tha t ' the c,ontinu ed leveloplllent of counse llifl9
se rvices i5 crucial in the c~nstruc tiOn of aeor e -
o 0 00 0 . I
specialize.d ration~l or~er ~n the public SCh~l--a kind
of , order whi c h wi l ~ be Il\Pr e and more necessa~~ in th e
years ahea~ : • The. Newfoundland ~yal Cemmission ' on
" Educati on a nd ·You t h 11968 ,) ~d the Newfoundland 'Xuk
For ce on Educat1on-1 19 7 9>" both stre s se d the nee d f9'r
add itiona l 'c ouns e l ling 's e r vi ce s in the ' pr ov i nce ' s schools • .
: i" \
The ad d itio n of t hose . services wil l be more effective
if s tudied an d deve loped in r e lati on t o i "Cl.e nt if i ea schoolo . I . 0
~ \
00 I
; ......... . .;




While -there i~ strong agreement on the nEllld for
a ,social work co,mponent in the pub j.Lc school syst'e~, there
is n~ consensus on ~e form it should ~ ~ake or ..,hat ·the _ ·
so~ial wor ker ' should do : Failure to define the social
work role i s shared by social workers arid other profes -
. . \
sionals in the sr it-em , .sccn.ee teachers r principals, board
~uperintendents ,a nd ,s peci al ~s ts (Costin r 19691 Flynn , 1976 1
tambert ,r. Mullaly , 19 82 1 Me a r s , 19771 : Schools ' l a ck " ,
. • clearly" defined tasks' f o r thei~ social workers, a,nd ~here
exists incongruencies among school personnel in their
, " !
expectations and~ ~nderstandin; of the social wo r k r~le
(Alderson , 19721 BrOwn, 196.71 Carroll , 19801 Fl ynn '
Gooding " 1979; 'J ohns on , 1962 ; Willi~s , 19 691 .
, Confusion and 'c o nfl i c t · around the school" social
worke r ' s role' arise's froom seve ral fac tors . The varyin9
hist~rical roots have res~lted in ~ gr~at 'di~ers ity in
the eea e , functi~n and purpose (Al de r s on , liri2 1, C;stin ,
. . r ' • .
19691 Radi n," 1 975 ~ . Th,e role of '~e , school social 'wor ke r
varies a lso ,,!i th the communi ty .milieu a nd se e f c e ec neeu,e
level ·of 'the area in whi ch the school is l oc a t e d (Git terman ,
19 761 Gra~a r. Mc Caul e y, 197 61 Mo-as, 1976 ) . ,The social
wor ke r shapes the practice to meet the needs and pos -
sibili~ies o f the actual situatio?",' ~e schoo l and the
. . . I
community environment. The practice of one social s c r xe r , ~
• 1 . ' .
•~, ~may emphas ize r e s ouj ce deve~opment a,\ d te~wo rk facilitatio:n.
'-- -_ ' I
\ ,
"
, . : , I"~ 'J
' : ' . i ''"',
whil• • n~;j,or ~.y ~ph.., ,, tho 'n";v 'du ,' tro : ;;' nt
mode l.
. Add i~g to t.he unc~rtain ty . about "t he r ole and
.. . ~ . ' .. . ..
func ~ion -c r ,t he school "Socia l worke r is "the c hange over'
t he past 10 yea~s in th e tasKS t he wor ker performs.
. " . I ~
. AI,though the ma jor ch ang e has ~en a movemen t away f rOlll
II. direct c lini c al treatme n t _of the . pupil ..t o a model which
i~91ude8emphasis on preve ntion , c onsultati on ,and: struc~urll. l ·
, '
change , l ts i mpl emen tation ha s been uneven (Alderson"
Kr ioh.f " ','''' cander , lO't 0; ' Lar.l,',be r t . '& ,MUll~ lY ;' 982J
/ Me au , 19}71 . The canfua on in . tasks auigned to t ne
school social worker s tem partly f r om t he un r e solved
r eece of whether the' worke ~ is to help the child .ad ap t to
the en vironmen t or ex pec ted to mo~ ify th e .e nvr r eeeen c to
meet -th e sp e cial nee d s o f ..t he Chi,id '( pe l t~er , 1979'; './
.... 'Wads wor t h , 1971 ) , .
The practic e o~ s choo l s oc i a l wor k i s ' unde r t .aken
i n, a hos t e nvi1;znmen: wh~ch has . its own, .mand ates an~
e~c.tations , i ts.own cop ste llation of knowledg e, values
an d m:thod S. ; he s ocial worke~ i ; e~P 10ye:;\ priJllarilY . '
a s a pe e-son who can help . faci1 it~te . the' ed ucationa l
' p r oce ss (C~n stAb1e ~ 197!JJ· Costin , 1969 , Jo hnson , 1962 1 t-
Sarvh & Pe nnek amp, )'9 7~ Sm~ l1ey , 10956) , ConfusiOn "and
, .. ' ;' ) .
• confll<;t ove r the role of t he so cial worker a ri aiu from
the or:-:ient a tional di f,f e re n ce s be t ween. the two profess i ons - -
social work and educ a tion . The li t erat.ur e s ugge s t.s tha~ \ .
""
,"
\. "t he social wcr xer ' ~ role ln, the 8choo1 has neve r ~en_
full y realh:.ed . ' One of t he . major ' hy pot he s i s ad vanced is'
that th~e:~ocated SOfQ.ewhere within t he Lnee e -
profess ional relationship~-educlltor' a nd the soc ial
wor~er (Al tmeyer ; 1956 ; Car~oll , 1980 : Erwin e t al: ,
19.57; Flynn, 197 6) ! A'--s a par.tial remedy to this , gr e a t e r
c Ommu"ni ca tion and collZ:borati ve working relationship~
bei~ween S~i,a l worke r s an~ ' e duc a tors i s uEged. : The need
\ . . ' .
for a reciprocal relationship of respect an d understanding
between the profess ions . of soc,ial work Il.rnd' educat i on is
stressed (Costin, +96!h, ,Jankovic, 1979 1 ;rHchals , c ou r noye r..
, .finner. 197 9 : MU89~Ave. 19:5) . •
Th,e practi ce o f SCh~O l\~OC i al work is based on •
the i nterrelationship of p:ob1ems and go als be twee n, the
, public school llnd the institution 'o f social work . In
order t o e~t~r into a collabor a tive worki~g re Le t I onsht p ,
so<;ia1 worker and educator need t o ha ve a set- o f> or g anized .
expectati0l;19 of self-roles and statuse s and expe c t a tions
of the role and s t a t us of the ot her person • • Role conflict
and ' 1~cong~uency , -occur when a worker is llsklli'd to perform
tasks . th"t are not in keeping with the concept of pro~
. / feS S10n ,al role the worker ~o lds . or 9,iven a S.tlltU8 ;t hllt
differs from the w(U'ker's perception o f, ' it .. •
A1de'r s on- (1972) ~_~~.pr ted t h a t s c ho o l. 80cia1
workers . in their d ai ly practice . hav~ found 1ar9~ ar~a8






pur pose s and funct~ons of t~e schoo l socia l worker, . on
'-: tile pa rt of educators. Simil~rly. educator~ hav e been,
c once rn e d by the l ac k o f unde r s t and i ng on the part of ;
. social worke rs of t he publ'ic schools ' puepoaea and
\




severa l ~tudies "h av e been' ca r ried ou t , to " identify the
. ~ . .
t ask s that a re now part of t he schoo l social' work er ' 5 ~
r o l e , 'a nd to dete~ine. t he i mpo r t ance pract_~t·ioners ". .
a t t ribu t e to certain t.as~8 f or the attaInment of s~ci al
work '1oa h within a 'School system ~Alderson , J(ri8h~f.
19:31 rostin:.·1 ~ 6 9 1 Lamb~rt s Mu~laly, 198 21 Mears , 19771
\ Timber~ake , Sabat ino & Hnoper , . 19 8 2 ):~~ur ther ceaeeren ,
a imed at clarify~nq th e i mportance as igned t o school .
. socia l work tasks by Iliqnifibant ot her' in th~ schOOf
system "':(e;9 _ , teachers , p e t nc I p aj. a 'aSChOOl. ~oards l hilS,
been .recceseneea (Costifl., 1969 , ' Flynn ~ 197 6 ; Lam.~ert ' &
.«'
The pux pcae - of · t he pr esent ' study . i s t o examine
the school social wor ker. ' s ro le frOl1l ' t he educator's
. " .: t. ' •
;' \perspective. The r e ee e r c h ,s t r a t egy is , a .qullntitative-
• . . i . , II·
- d e s cri p ti ve . ~nve s ti9it~o~ dire~.ted at ~iterm~nn'n9' t he
, importance educat~s att_rib~te to :I(:~ciat wor k"1a .sk s for
1 . the attainment of educational go!"lB in the . SchrOl . sy stem.
The dat~ COl lec:i~n ins t rument consists of a I ue s tionnair e
-"- "" " " " "~"'"" • " .. " .. ~•• • ""~-"} "/~" r ete-
.~f
and ac tivities of the school socia l wor ker. . /1. se lected
sllJllple of hi g h sch'ool pr in~ipais in the provi nce o f
. .
Newfound land ",rid ' ~dbrador wil l be asked to r a t e each task
. .
a ccording to 1 ) its lllJportance for the atta;nmEmt of
educational goals; · -a nd , 2) its importance for social work
involvement . In -ad d it i on , certdn demographic da ta te .g . ,\ . . .
aq,e; ~ducationo, sc~ool age, "sc h oo l b~d ,de.n Olll i n a t i on,
. e t c . ) will be. ana lyzed as they r e lat e ' to ,th e ma j or
purposes of the stud y .
t • ,
There are s e ve ral reasons . why t his t opi c is
ee i e vene for study: . I·
Firat ~ there ~9 a p auc i ty of liter~ture ene "
research in the dea of school social work . Costi n (1982)
haa su ggested t.hat too f e w: s~h.l work :~-ty ?r p~ac­
ti tion~rs are involved in' systematic investigation of .
research proM.~s that cou ld add to the speoial kn~ledge
r ele van t t o s c hool soqial work. This. compa res unfavourably
with o ther sp~c iali'%ed fie~ds o f ·practice , such as menta l
hea l;th, child we.lf~e or correc tiona : Most of ; t h e
li t e ratu r e r e lating . t o the r ol e of the sc hoo l soc ial
.':"'Or ker is ba-sed on i.mpre Bsions and ideas, ~tllJcen _ from the
v arious , writers ' exper iences and obse'rvstions; and from
social wor k p r actitioner,S' attemp t s t'~ clarify h e i r
role. Ther e {8 lln a bsence of l iU!l ~a, ture 8'\d resea~ch on




how other persons "I n - the ,a c hoo l system view the social
worker 's role.• . Gi ve n, the fact that the socia l wor ke r ' s
. f un c ti on. is i ne x tricab ly tied to t he ed u cat i on i ns ti tu. t ion ,
r e se a r c h f ocu sinq. on t hi s perspective i s C'~levant .
Secondly, "t h i s s t ud y re lates to a t.dmeLy issue . .
To t he wr i tec"'s knowl e dge t here ha s bee n no s t lidy, in
the .pr ov knce of Newfound land, r e lating . to t he function of
t.~e~schOOl social worker • . , Al t ho ugh there a r e nosocia l
workers ,e mpl oye d i n , th,e schools , Mem~ri al univ ers i t y's
School of -Social Work has been us ing the .eeoceae as a
fi eld practicwn setting f or f ourth and fif~h ye Ar students
. .
8i n.08 . 19 78 an~ ' h a s p laced s total of 37"students . ~ec~nt
.chan9e"s i n th~ .public ed ucation s~5tem indica te 'ttlat
s oc i al w~rkers and e du cat o r s are bec oming mor e c l o s e l y
a ligr ed . As school s i ncreas i ng ly de velop programs. to
a~l~riate the .problems of the, econanicall~, ·, SOCia~IY or
cultura l ly ·de pr i ved chi ld , the po s sibi li.ty of the
e stablishrrlent of soc i a l work services . within th~ school
s yst em is probable .
An a9sumpti~n ot t h is s t ud y i s tha t th~ role of
ttte ecctat worker cannot be ; arbitrarily · ~ Btabli.shed b1.!t
. must be . j o i ned eo t~e needS!' and reques ts' of ~he ~duca~ional
syst~m f o r ~e rvi ce s . Carr.oll (l9B OI h~s: pred icte~i t hat
the growth of social 'wor k services i n the schoolS; ~ill
. . .
be .d i r e c t l y -re lated to the d egree , t he educ~~or is i nv o l v ed
, i n , the ir de livery. ~CoBtin (19.72) has empha~~izl!ld that as ,
- ---- _ ._ - ---_._ - - --
j "
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s ocial workers ae e k. to es t ab lish a baa e f or. the ir lervice~ - ~
witllin a ecaccr , they mus t 'ap pr oa c h ,school ~ini.strato~~
and .principa l~s mor e systelllat~ca llY . and i n a ! ~Pir~ t of
partnership s,eek t o establish a contract f?r 's ervices •
. Tni'r -stud~ can be see n a s a ' f i r s t step 'i n i nvol ving
e~ucat,or s in a Syste~i~ in~e Stig~tion re l ati ng, to socia l .
work services i n t he schools in Newf oundla nd .
Firi a'lly " the r e su l t s of t he study 'may have di rect
.p lanning and po l i c y implicatio~s f or p Iacereent; o f social:
work s~u'dents ; or 'f or imPleme~tion of 'social wor k
s~rv icl!l B in t he . s chools of this pr ov ince . Anderson (1 974 )
ha s '"reported tha t s chool sOcial wor k services . have be e n
!stab'liah'ed wi th fewe r proble'ms whe n pr e liminary :...or~
"has been carried out wi t h educa~ors ar ound interpretation .
of the school . social worker's ro l e . and When t he schOO~'S
readiriess f or service has been de t e rmi ne d be fore- a program
has been estab lished .
Th~ f ollowi ng maj or concepts ere u t ili ze d i n the
~he. word ' pr o vin ce' wil l be .ue ed to
refer t o t he pr ovince of. Newfoundlan~






PUblic Schoo l : A schoo l cpexated by a s,qhoo l .
board and re ceiv!ng ·g ranta. fr'~
the public ,f un d s of t he province ,
,
provid~d fo r i education .
'The person. in t he school who is
'~asa'i 9'ned to',s~pervise the h t a 0
an,d other personnel . , Du t i e s are
performed as outlined in the
School's Act o r a ; dete~ine~ ' by





The body I responsi~le for adminis -
I
taring ~he day-to-day operat,ion 1.
and or.ganization of schools with n
a defi~e~ district. I
,
The i nd i v i dual employed by th~.
s chool bollird to act as 'its chief
executive officer.
Higb" School S'tudent : Any perse;n who is en;rolled in a nd .
c
attending ' j u ni or " (grades 7 , a, 9)
or 'senior' (grade s 10, II, 12J




Hi ghSchool Tea c he r: Any person employed .by a school
, 1
Sc hoo l social Worker :
high . S~hool in t he provi nce . ,
A pers~n who !l0tds a Maste r's
d~qree or il B~4elorls degree in
. soc i ili work from an accre'di>~d
sc hoo l ~f so cial wotk, .and "fliO,is
'elnP ~:Oyed b y al sch~ol board ~ ';,
, ~lll IS de signated sehopl s~cial
" ~<?rk position .
. .
Review of t he Li t eratur e
A his torica l r ev i ew of .t he. growth and' deve l opment
of sC,hool s~cial work services . is presented as par t of
th,is study . ,The pue poa es of t hi s r e.·v ie w, ae ee 11 t o pr ovid!!! "
an unders tanding of the origins , :gr owt h . ' and deve Lopmer rt;
, I .
of t he social wor k'-e ducat: i on re l~ti,onihiP ; 2) 't o identify
'the'maj~r ' influence,s , changes in :'8ervice ~OCu s. , a nd ,social
work ta s ks as they .h ave -ev c f ved I 3) to h ighlight the major
resea~ch' st~ies' pe.rtain~n~ t~ s ch OOl so~i al ~ork ~ervices;
an d , 4} to examine c;urrent trends i n sc hoo l s oc i al ....o rk
practice . The second section of the li t e r a t ure r ev i e ....
. exam ines some of t he cdDplexi tie s of adapting a soc i~l
wor k practice to t he school se tting . ) '
_1_-.
_ _ _ _ ~__ ._.i
. .
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Early Developmental Sc hoo l So cial Work (1906 -19'"40 )
a. The oti9 i~s of s ociai work '~erVices in the ·schools .
c a n be traced t o th.~ r a pid growt~ of -w e major leve l~p~nts
whicb dominated s ocia l .r l:f o rm in the l ate l!l th ce n tury.
''l{le se were t he rise of the c~rit~. o;gan~z ation ~acie ty'
, ""- . .
a nd the inf luen ces of the settlement movemen t on, urban
c enee r a , The Chat-i ty Orga~iza tion S~ciety ' a~~a'nC~d the
fundamental s:oncep t"s ~f i nd i vidua li z a t ion , pe rsonal .
s,ervi ce, preventive phi;Lan1:.hropy , communi ty educat.i on ,"
~nd interagency cooperation . A sig·~.t·fi~~·t contr'ib';.;,'Ugn .
. . . - . "
was the concept of the fri e ndlyl,t isitor., wh i c h sc hool
. , . . ,
soclal work adopted. and trans l ated., into the vi siting
. - . . .
Jt e a Cher pr og r am (lewiS.. 1973) . The ' settlement movement', oug'h t to Change ' i~adeqUate 'li v~ng' condfe Lcn e th~o~~h : ' ." ~ial and ·po li.tic a l ac tio~ , cOIllllUnf~y " ~rgani Z4tiori ; an~ ("..
by s y$tema tica lly ,gathering ' scc ia.v an d ~cona;:lc dat~ in
urban~~nities : :~tte~t i"n "was f~used on t he -i mpo ~an
of t .he Physlcal .a~d soc ial ,?nvironmen't on peoP le r ~ liv
their general fU!:'lction~ng .and \ he i r ~ehaVi our (Dav is,
19 73 ) . Both movemen;s co~ tributed" i d ea;s . e nu ya1u
. ' . - . "which were i ncorporated "i nto the school social wprk" .
mo.ve~nt . The ~e tt, ~e~ent house trad;ti~n ' emph asized ' .
" ~6ncrete' chan~es i ii t~e c~ndit:i C;>~S ,~o wnich - ~e~Ple we r.e . '
eXPO,Sedr whiie the - Char~tY or~a~i~a:ion :t;,ci~.ty . i n flue nce d
a~ more t J;ld i Vi dUa li zed ca.se w?rk eppxoach .t o , s~~':' i ce 'J .
? .: Con " ' b l . (1979) bee. s ugges ted that th~ contrast'n,
..-- -,.:-.__....
•. J
styles of school social work pr actice 'which "l a t e-r emerqed ,
•c -;.!flect t he ' d i~hotomy of t he. phllos'ophies Of pr actice '
. a dvanced by thes e . t wo, major rnovem:nts_:.'
Co s t i n ( 19 ~ 9 ) , in 4 historical acc ou n t , de scribed
school socia l work as beginn ing simul taneously but
" inde~e~e n tlY i n three 'Citie s ; -Ne: 'lo~k, Boston ~ -'and.:- .. .
. . :Har Hor b d:r1~9 the sch6'o'1 year 19 06 . , -Thes~ ~evelopm:nof~
Origi n~led ou tSide t he SCh~Ol syst~m and ' we're .f unded. by
priv a te age nc ies and civ ic orga n izati on s . It was ' r-o t
until 1914 that .e board of educa t ion f i rst -i ni t i a t e d "a nd
financed a v isl ting t e ac her pxoqr em i n Roch e ste r , New
~ '.' . . -' .
York. This was do ne i n "r ec ogn i t i on 9f :the f act that ,
in the e nvirorunent of the c hild , outs ide
of the school ar e to be fo un d f orces
. ... which will o ften thwart the school ' i n
its endeavors . The appoi ntm e n t of ' .tihe
. vi s i t i ng t e acher Leian a t tempt , on the ;
part o f ene sc hool , t o meet i t s r o spon-
sibility for the whole welfa ;,:e of the :
'. cJ:li ld and to sec ur e maximum cooperati on
. \ between t he home a nd t he s choo l
(Oppenhein! er , 1924, p . 5) • .
By · i 92 1 . sen eca social work services were su :ppor ted 'l)y
, bo ar d s ' of e.ducatio~ rath~~ t ha n 1'r~v'ate agencies .
Importan t influenc~, in the e a r iy devel~pmen~Of , c hOo l ".
eccd a j, ~ork wer e: ' \ '" ' J
, .~-l J compulsory educ ati on: Th~ comp u l ory school
atte ndance s t a tutes were of t e n c i r cumve nted by p arents
who wi she d . the i r c h i ld ren to work t~ supplement inade~uate
aduI~ w~ges , and by hctory owners who wished ~o us e tI'ie
c heap Labour- of children . The l ack of effec ~ive enfp.r ce -
..
\








, . . . . ~ . .
IDEmt of -sc nc o t attendancfi! laws led to Abbott and,
.are ck in~idge· 9 (1917) stUd~ ~n non-attendan~e p;oblem:, '
;,
. . .
3') Concern for the relevancy 'o f educa~ion : , ! •
Soci~l workers of t he" eahy twen~i'eth cerreury were ;~~are" .
o f the ' s trate g i c . Pla~e .of ' school and educa t.Icn in the ,
. ~1i ve s , of c~i l","~~n: : sophonisba, Breckinrid,ge , addre'9~i~<1
~ t he NaU6nal Edu ca t ion i n 19 1 4 ' s t a t ed : ',. , '. ,-
To the social worker the school appear's '
;~s:~bi~~.~~:~n~o~fo~t~o'~~~u~;~:i~~d'~n ' .
t o. the ne.xt generation t pe cu l ture and
. wisdom of 'the 'pa s t , but 'f o r t es t ing .
.: present socb. l r e l ati Ons hi p s and f or , "/' .{~~~~i~: · ~~~~v=~e~~l~~. social condition~
;./~~'Her plea ~a's ' for a c lose r study of failures in' t he scho~i's
, .. -t '






atd 'f ,qr ~ ~.. rnore ?f~.eCt!Ve U ~~ ' , Of' t he i .SChO~l l s ~ppor.tu~i~Y
for , con t acts wit li. f C\milies ,i n "t he ~ornmunity .
__Early definition of t he schoO l so cia l worke r ' s
r o l e ; · In 1916 , Jan e Culbe r t defined the ro le o f the
- ' '""-
s e hobi 'e o c t a j, wor ker as f ol l OW's :
;interp re t ing to t he school the chi ld I s
, out -of"-school life. s upplementing t he
e eecne rr s knowl ed ge of the chi ld •.•
so that she may be able t o t each t he
wh ol e c hild • • • assisti ng t h e school
to know t he life Elf a neighbourhood • .
i nterpreUn';! to parent s the 'demand s of
the school - a,n d explaining t he pecul iar
difficu lties and n eed s ; o f the child







1n :1 924, .qpp~mheimer carried o u t II s tudy to obtain
~ • a moi e: ?ciaucJ.lislt of tasks t h a n tJ1a t 'ou tii ned i n "the
1916 de f i ni tion of practice. The stud y i nvolved .a n .
' " \ I ,,~
analys i s lJf 3 0 0 case r epo r t s of v i siti n g teachers r
, '
l e ad i !' g .. to the es tabl l.sh men t of 32 co r e functions o f th.e
vi ~i ~in9' te ac her 's :role. When these t a sks we r e grouped
. i nt9 school s oci a l wo rk ac tivit i es , ' f i v e areas of s ervice
• I
we re defi.ned l 1 ) a s s i s ta nc e t o ·p arents in the us e o f
commun ity re source s , 2) i n terpretation t o pa rents of
r 0 . "
t h e ir c hi ld'.s problem and rec Olmlendat ion f or change:
3) int~rpreta t ion t o scho.ol p'er son~e l ~re levar1t .i n f o r ma t i o n ,
. a b o ,::t t he chi ld and h is envi r onment , 4) in t e rvent i on on
beha lf of a ch i l d in chang i ng adverse' school co nd i tion s;
and ,S) a ssista nce' to schooi ' admini stratC!r s i n r eorgan-
iza tion of school p racti ces a nd proced u re e , . Task s
17
inv o lving a cne-ec-cne 'ongoing ~elation5hlp -~et....ee n ~ . '
vis iting .e e ec ne 'r an d a n i~d ivi~ua l chi ld. t o help with
persona l -problem~ w~r'c , l\ot "~dE.'n~i{1ed i n ',the s ,tudY.
" . . " . ' .
... Clear ly " ~he pr inciple foc,us f pc _s ch ool ,socia l work was
the . school -liome -community lia i son .
. The i n t rod uc t ion of individ\lal casework ;. :.Th e
ea rly 1920 ~s ma r ked t he beginning of a n ew ,k i n d of
,t he r apeu t i c ro1e ~~r ' ''the sc~ool soci~l ·~O~kel:.'" Lar.,?~ l~
11, r-espons'e to f:he .mental hygi ene movemeru, there wa s an : \
... : ". ... .. ' . ' .i.ncrea~ing , .emphallis ' ~m .j.ndividual casewo rk. ~n 1923!
Taf t w;rote :,. .
. ~heonltpraC't~cd .a n.d, .e f. fecU've way ,t o : .
: J..ncrea s the me nt al healt h of a nation
is etc-ou h i t$ ·scho o l · system . Homes are
t o o i na c ce ss i b l e , · The -sc n oc r has the time
of t he child a nl,l. the powe r to dq the j~b".
I t i s for .'us _who r e pres en t mental hy g ie"ne
':b~k;t~oah~i~c:~;o~~h~~io~~~ ~~i:;a~~:;-
[p , 39 8) ,
. ' Th e developme nt of ~social work services wa s
re ~arded dur1ng------f~press;on of the 1 9 3 0 ' ~ 1 'a s were
social . ~erV"ice programs gene~al1y. Services ,p r ovi de d by
. vis iting t e achers w~re abo l i s hed orterious ly c ut ba ck '
in vol~e IAres'on-, 1 9 33 t . Du,:t:"in,:! ' ~ he 194G",5 u ntil. " !Fast '
1960, la~9"e1Y , i n response to psyc~oa'Wlytic t h e or y ,
'c l i n i c a l casework be came the primary mode of socia l wor k .
, ~ - . ':/
The _pres tige of cl.in ica l practice was , enhanced by t he
~pas s ll.ge of th e , Nat,ion, l Hell.lt::h A~t ' of 1 9 4'6, 'a nd che
subsequent ~uPPoJ::t fpr ~ sX:chiatr,;c socia l wor k tfa;l.n ing
~-- _ :-_-- - -
.,
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i n schoo ls of social work (Ke n d a ll , ' 1 9 82) .
The s chool .scc t e a work l iterature o f th 'iS pertod
renec~s una.ni.,~tY of views on prttit:e and a . tra ns~ ti tm
. £;OlU the ear l ier focus on vschooL, :ne i. g hbou r h ood , an.d
socia.l condlt10ns . to a c linica l or ientatton i n ce i eeron
e o th~ ' p e r so n a il: y ~eed.s of . t he in~iv.idJar child • . ~al lei"
(19 41 ) descr ibed th~: r ole as being a " SP?Ci al~Zed f or m of
social J c;,asewo rk , a rneth~ of hel.pi ng indi.v idual .ch'ildre n
use whtt ',the sch~ol·offers· (P. Sl J.:,)BowerS .(l,.9s"'9J
des cr ibed t hie s casework a s "a n ./Irt i n whi eo know1edge o£
. , . . ~
:t~~. ~c ience of ~llIl1an r~latiOnSan,d..Ski ll . i~. ~el~ tioll'6hi.ps
are uee.a -eo m o bili z e the capacities of the "ind ividual"
(p . 41 7 ) . " uri ll«n .U' S2 ) . in , a· . s ~udY afthe ~rc sP'O~' t'- ,
. b U r t i e s of t he v isiting teacher , recornt.ended l im i t k g wor k
t o "t h o s e dut ies and responsibi.l ities· wlli~h are rel.1ted
. " - ~
to a s sisting i ndi vi"dual ~motiona lly malad j u s t ed C:::hi}dren"
(p . 16 5 ). 1.n 1953. ' Si k.k e ma co n d 1c ted a s tudy of the "·
" t ypes o~ ea~e s lIlos t frequent ly r1ferre"~ to the SChJl ':
social work e r . The resu lt!!·.revea led th at i.~a11
cOMunities e xamined , r eferrals steIlllQed f rom be haviou r
o r persona l i ty{roblerns. This co ntrasted w~ th t he 192 4
Oppe nhe.i;mer atuay whi ch i ndi ca ted h'ome-SCh o orCOIDr:Iuni ty "
l. i~ison as t he Illajor /!un"Ction I,eff the social. workeJ: , ..
Although t he emphasis of ent e per Ledvee on
c : sewo rk with ~he child, soc i a l wor kers 'rec09 nized t ha t
..,r' t his appr oach ri:4i.ed upo n eU.ective cQmrn.un i catlo n with
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• Brauns t e i n (19591., and Colteryhan (19S0) separate ly
i dentified t he need to h e l l' pa rents use communi ty
r e l!0urc e s and soc~al agehc ies 'a p prop r i at e l y . WiI.lie
( 1959 ) stressed t he ilUportanc:e of sch?olpersonne l
. i~vOlvi.n9 prote~tion agencies i.n,-c:ases whe re chi ldren
w?r~ .Bu ffe;r i r!:9 from p~rental neglect. Taber (1959 ) , '
Milne. (1959). IIn~ Va~9hn (1959) etecceeea the rcsolut :Con
of problemllof school a t tendance and ,SChOO l phobi.a as
p a r t of schoo l social work tasks. Sikkema (1 949) pOinted '
out t h e neceSSi,~y' of sOfial, ~orkel'll ~..i,~9' Sk~ ll fUl i n
consul tation with t eache r s , ' an d iii col1~boration wi t h
other s chool personnel if their effor ts ....e re to s ,ucceed . .
Sikkema urged ' Pllr t iJular,lY th~ 7'stab lishment of t e a.mw0rk
r e la t i ons hi p s in the achoQls. She felt, a long wj,th
. P a ol i! (1959 ) and "Ne bo 11 9 59), tha t school soc~al worke rs
s hou ld become"rnemban of II ecnoor £,ot.c~ty· where. t hey
woul d be i ii a poaition to in£lue.nce t he school adrninis - ..
' t r llt or and the development or" r elevant po licies'.
!he l i t eratur e . o f thh> p eriod was ~e5criptive
for the most par t, r e ly ing on selected c~se examplee t o
.;
p or tray aucc eseful work ~ith , school child ren who were
caU1ling conce rn among s c hool personnel beeause of




o f Sc h ool S o c ia l Work
J
T h e ea r ly 19 60 's reflec ted a chan';lf! on t he part
~f soc ia l- workers i~he s c hoo ls , in rel~tion to 9!lll. lS :
ac tivities, an d conc:e,rn fo r th e s chool as an i nstituti on "
,a t t empt i ng to meet s ? c ia l demand s . The earlier emp ha s is
on clISewo r,k began t o give wa,! to. expe r. i .:nenta t ion with
d.i f f e.re n t .meth ods of soci a l work . The pr~<lomlnant focus
o f soc f a L work education during this p e r ,lad empha s ized
5peci~li;;ation by method (casewor k , group wor k , and
c Ommuni t y or'l'ani~ .it iori ) . C roW-t he re (1 9 63')",:Hvr i ha n
(l9 ~9 ) ;' Poole ( 969) ; and =;Hllon (19~g~ . spoke ~rOng lY'in
s uppor t o f sc hool eocaer wo r ker s u s in g' group work . for
parent s a nd s t udents , stressi nq the import ance of undee-
. . . '
standi rt9 t he" individual an e:., his behavior in re l at i o n to
.t h e ~qroup . Vi nter a nd Sa r ri (19 65J 'd csfribed the e f ! ective .
u : e o f g'rou~ . work i n dealing vi t h ~uch , pr~rem's as drop- .
ou t , unde r ac hi evement , lind aClldernic ·fai .1ur e . They saw
·p u p il ma.1per,formance as t he resu.1'-t of " i n~e raction
be 't ween pupil c~aracteristic8 an d the scho~ co nd i t ions"
. (po 12) 0 Iluri h~n (.19 69) i1.nd Lorn elI' U96J) e mphll·s i "l!ed
a:· .broa~er ki nd ~f COll\lflun~ty. ~ork a imed · a~ ~rtng in9 the
.SChool cOmmuni t y an" t he ge og r ap hic a l co~unity c lo~er
. together.
T h e l it.terat1::l re of :1:.his pe r :l.od i s e reo 'char llcter~
h:ed by a new a~arenes8 of 1:he..lc h oo l o a s I is o c ia l systli!ll~
, r .. ' 1 I , .
"








educators an d -s ocial workers to cooperate Ilor e ful l y to
. . bring abop.t:. sY!l t enlS changes. A.ldetSOn (1969) a nd Willie
(1 9.6 9) di"sC'u8.sed prOb l em) school s ;ocid worlt~~s encouneer
in wor king withi:n the. s chcoL s ystem. Other 's t udi e ,s
. .
(Br "QWn', 1967 : Fi,sher. 1966; Rowan . 1965. Wil lius, 1969)
inves.ti9~ted how ~~rs·Vi ew.e~ tpe 13o'ci~l worker's .r .o l e .
IInd ' .the prob~~m of 4.1 e con fu8~on and de linea'tion among .
gu i d a nce profes siol1s.
T~.e r ole confusion ~xperienced by schoo~ social
wo r k e rs at tbis t me reflected the controver sy arid
.con f l1~ t . in· th e -liocia l 'wor k pr of.:ssion as practtt:io~ers.
and ed,ucat o n ~~'~Ug9 1~d t~ c 'learly define the r ole and '
"" . funet1~1) 'of soCial work . Conflicts experienced in h~
sl! tting5 . such as t he schoo.1 , added slOPp·ort to ·the :
~rg:ument for l:Ipec iali.1!: ation ~ased on ~ield of practice
ae opposecl to specialization by mEt.thod.
The most inf.1 uential re_~ea,rch study of this
- pe z Lcd was by' Costin in 196 8 . _ · Cos,tin ' ~ sp eci,ficresearch
question .wa s ; 'What is th e cont,llnt of the f unc t i ons of "
. . .
school social work, ' and the relative 1JIIportance of its •
• p:rts, ~s clefined, by professional school _S.f::ial "wor k e rs '? .
: The study r e s u lts indicat'ecl tha t school social
, . ' . ' . " . '
workers ,we r e def i~ing thei;r rolrs in terms of ":he
literatur'e of the ,1940's and 1950' s, wi th little con -
~ideration ,gi ve n ' t o c hanges .i n, the needs of the public
··-· - - ---1 ··
I
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8?h~1 or . ,t~ new deve lopme~ts wi~in the profs'Bslonal
li l:-er~tur.e . Costin "s find i ngg revealed that schoo l social
wo rk tasks co u ld be structured i n t o nine si9ni~icant ·
, factors " In t erms of- importance, 369" school s,?cia l )'
workers . i n t he Uni ted States had ranked these a s:
. I } c;:asework servi ce s t~ t he chi ld and '~i~ parents l.
"f ) case load management : 3} interpreting s c hoo l s~cia). work
services ; 4) c l i n i c a l t r ea tme nt o f chi ldren wi t h emotional
pr~lems; 5) lia iSon be t veen the f amily ' and ,c ?fMlun itf'
. .. ',.
agencies; 6 } interpreting t he child t o t he t e a c he r ;
. ..
\
e ducation : and to c:~use s c hool social 'wor ke r s to
7) educational c ounselling with the- Ch'l ld '~nd his pa rents, .
8 ) ; 'leade rsh.:tp a nd po licy-llIaklng l a nd ; 9) personal service
to t~e. teacher (Cos t in , 196 9J. .
Ttie major co ntribu tions , of C~stin ' s s tudy were
to s timulate other research projects, to' encourage deba t e 't
concerning t he role of soc.!a l worker s i n the f ield of
, . " . .
critica lly e\am~ne established soci.al work practides, in
e e ce e ~f the i r re le v ance to th e need s of the stude nts ,
_ the sc~oou an d t he cOlllllun~ty (Curtis , 19 78l . , ~ l _
J
··~I
.Ne w Roles and Models of Sc hool Socia l ~ork (19 70- 983) -. -
The ~ar ly 19 7.0' 13 r e pr e sented a period o f ge neral
. dissatisfaction wit"h the operati.on o f m,any huma n service
org.anizations, including the ,p'ubl i c school (Kahn , 1969 , /
19 72 l . The -wr i t i ng s of Silbe1"lTlan (l97 0l.-, Holt (l964l , ,













. and~n:Ol. 11 96 7i r : fl ec t e d c onc e r n · ab~u.~·_cer~·in' schoo l . :'.
condit Ions th'-.t iaplnqed o n c:n l1d r e s;t·. we l l be i ng : ,;- :
~ . Ta~r (19 69 ) lis ted certa i n IIChOOl 'pr~cticeB ~hat
he identif i ed a ll ' COl\~i~uti..nq · to a la.c~ of reBPOl;'Si'bili~Y
'On the p art of c h i ldre n and pare n t s .
. . 1 . w'il "md to :Ob Cbild,"~' of t bcir
i ndividuality , th e i r IDOS t. prec Ious '
po s se s lIlon .
I •
21 Al thouqh -we . r e c ogni ze 'the fm}KIr t ance
o f a4 a p tinq a n e ducationa l proqr lUll t o
l~d'ivldual nee ds, we IItill ha ve a . t endency
. :~dP~~~~ ;~~i~:i~~B~~. ~ ~~:wr~,~~tion
. t e nd to . e 8tab~ish' .a. cod e ' o f be hav iour '
t o whi c h we e xp ec t the c h i ld . to c on form,_.
3; We , h~ve oil te~~:JlCY t o sap t ho vig or
of o u r ch ildren b y ...ubsti t uti nq llr ~i,-
.;~~;i;~~e~nd 1.nflexabi li~Y ': vl~! l ;,: \
~ 4 • . 0Ilr confusion and vac il lation over
di .c~p l inQ are. conta~ious t o chi l~re n. .
5 . There are lIti l l t oo aany - schools
in whi c h pa r e nts a nd t eac he r s have on l y
a nod ding acqua il1tance (p . 13).
. p e educa ' o n . lite ra~~e ' o.f t h is period ~Pha.s~ ~ed
~e powe r fu l con~ep t. of huma n lll lll an~ the i.por~nce of
I n p l an ting i t i n the · c limat e o f t be Ipub liC .';hool s .
· G.~e~ter a t ;-en t i on Wf' i.ven to.ctruP!,. ' r i 'qh t ll i n. •relat~on
t o lIuc h lI1atte r a a s . cipline ,' s u s pe nsion an d expu lsion , .
. )': .
curricular - t rac k! n ", pla c eme nt i n t o specia l education
: . . I ' . ' .
classe s, an d a c c e s s t o pup ils' s c hoo l rec ord s . In man y .
, . ' .
COl1lll1uni ti~ s p a r e n t s demande d and ,ga i ne,d grea ter p a r t i ci -
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The numbe.J: o f".:n~t., pupil. and' high . "'001';oP';;"'-
increa"sed . The SChfOll5 ability t o teach tu ndalTlental --
.kIll. to m.ny Childr.; d.Clioed •.L..pecidly tho~e hhildr.. '
whose l i f e s ty l e s. and language d i-f f e r e d from the ll'id<Ue
class orientat ion of the Behopl rMears . 1977 : Rwin.
1975) . Leg islation o::! nsured " ~ducati~n fO~ "all h .oIlndi -:
cappeq. c_hildc~n_.~lh, the l eas t r e s tr i c t i ve environment.
·~ 'i·demandS created by the social upheava l. of
t8 1970 '"s e x t e nded a challenge t ha t d om i nated the social
'Irklitero;ure--the ."reh fe . new and 'ff~c t". ~Ol" ' : ','
, ' - a ay f rom ~~e ~sy,Choanaly.tic cl1.ni'7'al·~odel. The mos~
s,tgnifics':lt r e s p onse was .al} , exp losion . o f prac tice t heor i s e ,
. . • r ' .
' 0de rived f rom the behaviora l and social ' s c ienc e s and
various br anche s of psychiatry .
Anderson (l9?2) h ighlighted the confusion tha.t
exi.ste~ ar?und ;he schoo l socia l ....orker· !II ro ~e during this
period.
'\I.
Another area of ongoing concern is the
role ' of the s choo l socil!l l worker . Is
he primarily l!l highly ski lled c linici.an
wl th~n t he school? Is h e .a n a ttendance
counse l lor? I s he an institutional
c ha nge agent? Shoulb. he h ave p r1lllar i ly
a cOl\llllunity focus? ' Is he an ombud5lllan?
(p , 58) , ,
Anderson (19 7 2) , Ka hn (1972) , Ma r bu r g e r (19 72)
and NUberllt (19·7 2 ) e ncouraged practitione~8 ' to m.tke .an
" ef~ort to bring \oge t her c ur:ren t think ing ,li nd prae"tices .





re~pons ibly , W~,~h ne w ap~roaches' capable' of meeting cur r~nt
needs.
Th'e l1teratl;lre of t he U7Q '~ ' a nd "earlY '19:,80'5
reflect.s se~eral ~lfferent approaches t o practice:• . The';e
. . .
_ Lnc f ude r t he school c hange model •. the cpmmunity se ho,?l 4
mode l; an e mp ha s i s on prevention involving programs t o
meet the needs .of 8pecifi~ groups. ~'f pupd Ls r the develop -
rn~nt of a mUltidiSCiP~lnary teallt a pp r oa c h :"" eC~1~9_ical .
approachl Ilnd ~n emph asis on integrating ' researcJ:l and
practice . A~iscussi~n Of....:he differ~nt m~dels atl d
approaches fqllow8 : .
Th's sc hool ch ange model ; Th~ early 1 9 7 0'~'­
lite r~t~re ~tre~sed ~he -n ee d ~or ,a sy~-~ems chang~ 'a pp r oaCh
. . . . ' I
to school &.oc tal work . Mar burge r U972l ..ChaA.iser s c h ool
soc.l,.ta1.:~rkers fO~ t heir _i,nade qua t e asse ssmept of problems
withi~ l:"he school cornmun1.tY a nd ' empha s ize d the I'l;eed fO~
integra:ed multilatera l strategies i f g r e a t e r effective-
ness wa s to be achi eved. wa s s e ni ch (1 9,7 2 ) propoaed the
u~e bf syst.ems analysis" to i d e n t ify targets 'Of Change ' i n
" I - . .
the r Choo l ~y~tem without dflpenqing on written refel'ral
::~::::::: ;::~:~:n:::1~:::::, ( :;: ::m:d::::i:. ~:h:r:~::.':9~ " \-.'
generating administrativ e support . Kahn (1969: 1972)·, "
, . '
taking the i ssue it s t e p further , demanded t hat school
. '.
~ocia: workers cornmit them'selves 'to behavi,:",ral a nd poli~y .
. Ch~nges i n the best · i ntere s t o f students . wittes (l972 )
. \ .'
-----:---~ ---- ..._._ - -_.!._-_..-
"focu;e~ on the posi.ti ve u~e of conflic t to change t,tU!'
. $~hool systelll . 5~rr:. lind" Maple (19] 2 1 lIu9ge~ted t hat
c er.t arn schoo l. prac ~lcv..ll. and .condl ~i.ons c.ontl=lbuted~to
pupil malPe·rfo nnance . :: h e to n e of ' theB~por~s i ndi.cated
that school s<?cial ' wor~ practice lrIa~o~deninq i. ts s qope
t o llnalyzing problem"s withi n the sCh o o l.and 9u9'ge s,t lng .
s pecif i.c: ap-pro.aCheS .in ~response t~ .co~temporary p"r Oblems~
conf rontl nq the s c h ool.
T.he SCh~ol-cCll'Jnun ity mo del. ' This model ~eprese~ted .
a retur n to ' the Bett1e~ent house'philos ophy oo,f :the first
~~oOl socia~ wOrkers .In N~W Yor~ . Got ti ieb a: d ~ttlieb
I
(.l~n ) atld Ma q.i e l
j
(19741 . s uqqes t ed t hat ~he role , o ( t h e
Bc hoo l s ocial woi k e r sho u ld be one o f a medi ator be tween
. : , ' _ t
the 8c~ol and th~ community." They v i e'."ed · t he ~cicial
" "W"o r ker ' !i eo f e as ·.h e I Pi ng t~ bridge t~e g~p .~e(ween ,th~
education practice s of th~ ~chooi an d 't he v a l ues ' and.
" . . ; ~ '
a t t i t ud es of th e community • . Programs suc h as pr e sch oo l
and ,da,Yc~re . or~enta tion g roups f.or par~nts ,and dh~ldren
to /:f .ne w area, arid 'g roup s enco u r alJin q parent s t o par t'ici pate
in the' d'eCiSion-lI'lakIng process of the school.cou 1 d be ~ '
. . ' . 'provided by l inking ' t he school and s o d al 8g encioe: s:
. .
, Got t lieb and Got t l ie b (1 971) al!, o o utlined -t he ..
followi.nlJ factors wh i c'h operat~d t o maintain :the predomi~ant
" c a s ewo r k or i e n ta tion'I '
1 ; ' , Social' workers are tr~ined prima~ilY :,i n t erti~ry




', 2 )" ' TJ:e educat i on inst i t u t io n .d emand s· t hat t he soci~l
- ..' .
worker foc u s his major attention on the i nd ividua 1 chi:!d . ~
. ~ . . . ",
3 ) Th e sc hool sopial worker' s .t~eoretica l traini ng is
. .
based on the medical mod e 1 .- Therefore , scc Laj, worke r s
. .
. have .a c lini~a: c,oncer p a b out i n tJ::apsychic iac"to'rs ra t h er \
than a syste ms c on?ern about ·enviro~ental . f ac t o r s . , _.
:.:.. These auth~r s .and others (Cons t able . ).979;' !~ears/ 1977 .
Sk~dmore . ' Thac ker,a y, 1976 ), stressed t he s c hoo l soc\a l
worker ' s ~e ed f or additiona l , knowl edg"e ~ -.the. orj:l'anbati on
of the ~ChOOl and ' the c omm unH:.y , and new s k i lls in
.ini~ia~~ng ,:,nd maint~i~il':9 ao Or~e r 1Y an.d cre.a.~ive ·
, p r oce s s ~f ' p l anfle d ch"angE! i n .e duca t ion: Co s t 'i,n. (i9 ~S J
: con ti~ued·to . suppor t t he sc!y>o l - pup il-cO/ID1Iunity mcxl~l o f
S ChOO.l' soc i a l work . She re~ta ted tha~ t asks i-elating to
t:-he deyelopm e nt o f e f.(ec t ive lia is o,n s ~twee~, sc hool ilr:d
c cnmunity "a g e ncie s ,5~oltld be g ive n pri ori,ty .
The . schoo l-connuni~ mod e l , re flected the, theme s ,
o f ,outteach to the disadvan t aged , adv~4cy ~ pr w en tative
and self-help sei'vice~, and co rrununity ac t ion pt 'o g rallls
" , ~ . .
which w~re .: enlerging, ill the l arger',..fi e l d qf, socia l ..~rk •
. f n t e rd hc i p l1 na r y te am mode l. ~he so c i al wot k
. . ,
. l iter a t ure ' o f t he 1 970 ' s ..r efle cted a gr owi l;1g' i';lte r ee t in
, interdi9ciPli~aJnwork ' a8 ~n eff~~tive app r o a ch t o
prQvidi nq social, WO!X s e1?vlce s. In t he s c h oo ls , the
)
. ~ .
. . ' , .
1 , joint effor te of ' vatiou.s canb inati ons of p u pil personnel
,
2B
s t a ff (guidllnc e ' coun s e llors ! ps y chol og i s t s , ',s o c i a1
worker s ) with t~lI.chers, pr.1ncipa ls , and c~unity
r e pre se n t a t iv e s ' was cepercea-es e xperienci ng a hiqh -l eve l.
4 . . . ,
of . s ucc e s s (Walton, Reeves & Sh annon, 1 971 ) .
Costin (1972 ) emphasized t he need f o r pract.l. tlOners :
t o ~onsider the llIultidisciplinary- team approach . S he
identif ied the demands of t e amwo r k as f r eque n t and open
co mmunication be tween membe rs; a vi ab le report in g s ystem;
and .a. llle a ns f o r 1"equ lar evaluat ion of ~oals, cb jece.Lves ,
~trate9' ie5 and results.
Amler son (19 7 4) ou t lined t he fol1~ing ,adv a n t ag e s
.. ' of the team , approa~h to ses-vdce delivery 'i n the schools :
11 make s availa ble mu lHple pro fess"lonal eee cuecee in
, ., b ,_ .... .
the ,p~ob lelll-solvlnq - p~oCes s ; 2) ena bles a qreater impa~1:.
to be brought to ,bea r u~n t he problem throu g h col l.ec t ive
jU dqement ot . the pro:eaBional staff; 3) through direct
!nd i nd i. r ect stxategi..es · the t~am reac hes a larqer n Ufllbe r
of stud~nts a Qd em'pl.oys II g r e at e r nUJnb er of _i n t er ve n t i on
techn i que s ; 4} pro vides better o pportu nities for t he
e a r ly 1d.e ntifi c a tion of problems J 51. provi des bette r
, ' ,,"
opportun ity to r es olv e problems relate d to the sc hoo l
sy s t em, a nd, 6 ) is ' a b l e t o develop s upportive sa nctions
wi thi n t he community a n'd t he sc hool. lInde rso n alliO poi nte'a
t o t he n e ed f or ,school so cial wor~erB to develop new





The fIlult::itils'c1p linary ,team 'appr o aCh ...as fu rtber
~anc~ ioned, by the.Ed~C~tiO~ for all,·Hilnd,.~apped- Children ~
. A9t, PL 9~ -142 , i~ i 97 S . Th~ .~t recomm~nded a muiti - •
- diSciplinary a.p~roaCh' to ~ll'1.nnin9"indiVid~41 edUCat1~.n •
...:.~-f';':'''''''<' - pr09rams a nd in. ~he provi~lon of re l a t cd · 'ser vic e s -.(<,. g ."
. ~'> P~YChOl09Y' hea 1th, 'an d s~ial worJt. I ,, · ~re t~n . (1 979 )\ a.ofId .
Cl"nt o n i ~i_19 69 J- ' ei!i phills{ z ed , the importance of j.nClu~·~ngl
. sc~ciOl 'pe r sonne l in a tr~~tmen t pz-oq r em a,s pa r t ee a t eam' .
;appr oacti; " ~_ . ! .. . _
- EmP~asi~ on pre';ention • . The ,t he m,cs l of p~imari ..
. p~event~on . w~iCh emerged in , 1 970" S schools cial ' ~or·k· .
lit e r a t ur e · were identi c al to tho~e emerging in ' t he ,l a r ger
. ,
fi e ld of"preve~tativc- .s oc i a l work , SUCD a s ~ treIl9,thening ;
. . .
t he n a t ur a l i n t e r ac t;i nq syst~ms i n whi c h peopl~ - live ,
and rnulti f a!=eted -e ppr o .aches to prevention including
;i nt ervent i on' aft~~ or dU;ing '~erise's and 't'; a n s i t i o ll-S:'
In 1975. Radi n s tated t ha t - t he pra c,t i t i oner who
continues t o treat th e per ecma I probl ems o~ ~ , limited
number of . childre'n, on a n individ'ual bas is may b e as
---" ' , .
maladapted :to t he en'!l ronment as a - dino'saur ~ Lp , 606-) .
She e ncou r ag1d s?ci~1 wor ker s to 1.00)(,. a t variab les .
h:nd ering th~ d eve lop~~nt of man~ .C: hi ld~en :, ,t o deal, wi th
", org a nizational factors , curr iculum i ssu e s, c lassroom
nu:na~emen t pr ob l em!! .~na policy ~on-C; ~s~ Costi'n (197 5) ;
encouraged prac t1tio~ers t o d eve lO~ ri'~w models -ot s c neoi








increasfng educa ti,onal oppo rtunitie s f or target gr oup s
of pup], l s . Gitt erman (19 77 ) voiced concern that
~. 'pr~fe S S ionalS s,ti l l t ended t o p lac e the- major r esponsibility
- ,
fo r c}l.ange upon the chi l d . He urged a br oader conc~ption
' of p cofe ss I c n al, f u nc tion an d .purpose t ' emph as izing dua l
pro.fe ssional in vo .lveme-p.t with the -s c hool and the
co~unity . and also . W'i ~.ti. t he teac~er 'a nd 't he st~d~nt .
preventio~-ori~ntep role s s uch as spe c Le l,
ed ucation co or d inator, c ommun i t y liaison wor ker, an d
, . '
system-w~de change a.gent were"envi~ioned for the : schoo~ '
social worker (Del Genic, . 197 4; Oucha';""e & , .•starr , 1974 ;
J ohnson , 1974 ;' Magill, 1974) . There was als o concern
~xpfeSged that spe~ial means~ b~ .dave'loped t o meet direct
. ' . . . ,
treatment. ' ~eeds of p,articular -i ndi v i dua l s 07 groups,
such as , ~ype ractive child r e n" vic tims of child ebuee ,
racial minorities , and e c onomi ca l l y d i sadvantaged (Br etion ,
' 1978 : Hig hfill' p.nderson , 1975; Renstromi, 1976: West ,
1978) .
An e~oiclqical .perspecti.ve • . .The eco io gic a l
. perspective of social work gre'" out of a definition of
practice which suggested that social work 's uniqueness
. , .
lay"'fn i t s Ipcation at ch e in ~er face ar ea where people 's
· copi ng patte_r~s i nteract with the qualitie s of ,their
,,'i mpi ng i ng eilVi~onm~n't (Bartlett, 1970: Gordon , 19~9! .
The s oc ial wor ker'S funct ion, according ' to th i s de finition,
. . , . \ ' .





. ~. •env,ironml:!nt, or b~th in o rder to secu re a be tter match
. .
b~tween ' coping ne eds and "envi r o nme nt a l provisiol\.s ; The
.: treti~o~_ '$;cia~ .wor~ literature ' a~d research of t he l at e
i.9"1~ ~n9.~ .:~~rly ~.980 .I S _ reflects ' an a pplication. of t hi s .
approach to pracU:c';l '
Gerrnair: (1 98 2) suggested that school social
workers a r e , in a unique pOs1ti~n to fulfil l this dua,l ' .
funqtlon o ~~IS'OCia. l work , since they " e literally l~catecJ.·
. Ii ·· . .
at the i nf j'. , fre e area not only .wne re the s c hool and c hi ld
transact , "'bu t; where the f amily and school , and t he cOl!llllunity
. u. . '
a nd ' .sChOOl; :tra~liac: , as well. She s tated tha..t the so cia l
. worke:.:: 1 s in a . position to help child ., parents a nd
community develop 's oc h l ~ompeie'ncie~ 1 and at the same
t ime he lp Lnc.reeae 't he: school's r e a pc n s f ve ne s s to t he
ji e ede ' of children , paren~s and communities. Arevalo and
~
Brown ,{l 9811 suggested tha t ~he ecolog ical" pe rspective
fOllO~'~' a gener a list ap~roach which may u s e s evera l
methods such as case,work, group work , an d c onunun i t y
o rganization i n intervening and bringing about change .
~hese authors , 'howeve~ f s.tres ,sed the ne'ed fo r , consuitation
and collab~rat~ve skills. Ti mber lake , Sabatind''' Hoope r ..
'. . -'{l982,1 supported this perspective and ,viewed it as an
-,
"umbre'lla conceptual , f ramework under whi ch ma ny methods ,
tec~niq~S and skills would be given a ffirma tion " (p .; 7ll ,
\ ' .
Others (Cori'{; a b1e, 19 78; Ger main, 198 2 : Monkrnan., 1982;
ROskin, 1979) stated th atpreventll.tive school so c i a l work
\
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could be mos t effect ive ly practiced 1n an 8col09 1c 4 1
. . . .
..oframew ork . 's i nce it . builds' on "a n. unders tandi ng o f prac t i c e
whi c h t akes i nto acco un t ' t;lot h _ e ro system change and
individua l c hange . B.r own (1 98 2) . Co nstable ' Flynn
(1 982 )-. a nd Hear s . (19 81) argued tha t the Sf l'loo l s oc i al J.
wor ke r IIlUs t possess eeepeeeeet e e i n- policy a na l ys is and
d~ve l~nt. a t heore t ica l and prac:~cal und'crstand in~ \.t
Rese arch s t ud ie s on task analys1 ,s du r i ng t he
, . .
19 7 0 ~ s and e arly 19S?' & tndlc.~ tei\ tliat 8 ChOOl .pocia! 'wor~
'pr ac t i ce ha d moved ' fr~ t he pri mar,i ly clinic a l c asework
appr oac h to a : pra~t1ce more representa~iv'e o f an "ec o l oq i c a l
preventa tive ap~roach . . I
I n 19 73 , Anderson a nd Kr i s he f replicated Cos tin "s . . "
8n81y5.15 .o f i .isks wi ~h a s af!1l1e o f Fl~dd~ 5Ch~l soci al
· vor~ers·. The s t udy i ndica.ted t hat \oIOrke~s , I n th~s sta te'
tended t o r a nk ' individu~l casewo~k 115 l eas b lpo r t4n t "than
those i n c ost.itl '"s ( f9'~9 1 s t udy ., In ' th is g r oup l eade rship
;.. and polic y-making ve e e highlY ' -ra~ in lJipor ta~ce. ··
I n l ~ 77 . , Mellr ~ . ~skdd II ran.d~ s ampl e o f M.S .W, ' s
t o r at"! 84 , t e,Sk s ' i n r e l a t i on to .t he i r irnpor ~lInce f or .
attaini~g -- soci~ l wor k' g~a-ls i n t he public s c hool. ~he
' s t ud y results ~l nd;cll ted .t ha t the ' c once ptual f rkworkl.._




to an emp:aSiS. on facflitat i ng 'llome-sch OOl-:: omrnunity
. r e lati on s . Par r ' anel Al st i en (l979 1 an d Tbnbe r l ake,'
sabati no ' a~d Hooper (19 82) ex amined the servi c~s .c1f t"li!red
,by SC.'tiOOl so cia l ' wor ker s and r eported a 'tr~ri~ awa; frOm
clinical work to ccn s u Leec do n wi th teach/r s . Lambert and
I Mulla l yJ'i 198 2 ) ,s urv e ye d a s ample pf 105 , schoo l .,soc i al
workers in t~ Tor on t o Metropoli tan area to de-t et:minc the;~la tive importance ' ac:cor~d II"r ange of soci a l work task s.
I . " • •
, . 'I'he s t udy r e s ult s "i nd i c a t ed a -fur t he r shift '.!n focus.
. . .
importance wa s p l~ced on t a sk s 'de a li ng w.itb t he c~'7d
d.i r e ctl y but i t ; h as been .bco ed e ne d .t o include tesx e
-'. r e l a t ed t o advocacy and s ys t ems c hange .
Integration of r~sehch fm;l;l. · prac t ice. Guideline~ '
lor _ .f~dera l programs ; 'consumer con c e r ns, budg et cutbac ks ,
. ' . .
and oth e r foactor lli l'~d to an increa s.ing derna nd fO~
~ : ac co un t a bi li t y . of soc La j, "!ork p"racti ce in t he e arly
19j80 's . SChPC;l Boch: 'work .li tera t \]re re.fle~teci t h is
trend .
Constab le (19791 .-argued that t he cos ts of
tleclining enro111tle~t. together with a wide spread t axp ayer's C"
~ - ' ' .
revolt, ~had p laced p reesure s o ,?- the s chec k admini straj:ors
to .eliminat~ · wha t ' t he y considered none s se nt i a l services .
He stro ng,!y su ggested :hll..t -t~e issue . of acco~tability
.. needed to be dealt wi th if school s oc ia l work was to
•. . ,!u rv~ ye . Hancock . (1982 ) su ggest.ed that lflore diligent
r e c or d i ng of social work activities rnay be helpful in
'.
Pinf8 to n, 19·7 ~ J u s ed tinle":~e rie s an d singl e su bj'ect' design
J
,asse s s i ng the 'qua li t y o f se rvf.ce , and also i n Qe fi~ing
." . ' -' .' ' " . .'
to o thers what the ra tf.ge. of ~ocial work functions a re .
R~in (1979) ' sta t .ed that more qua1i ta:t.iV~· d ata ,t ha t ,
de!nons trate the .,jays spc:ial work services enhance t he
educe t.Lon of the ' s t ude n t wer e requi red. Mearlj {l!81l
. .
en cou raged indiv~dqal worke~s .ec t_ak~ me a s ure me nt in to
conS~deratiOn"as' part: of t;he .daily ~outine .
Re'seilrch studi,es refle c t ed "an effort. to roee t t he
externa~' d,'m~d s f or ~redi~ilitY a;'d' ,acco~rita~i1HY
. ~~roug~ a m~,e ~~ ienti}i¢ , ap~a~h -{~ "pr ac tice. Banchy
and car ter ' (191 9 ) and Schofield '(197 9) conducted s tudie.s
to evci-:'uate the effec t on chi ldrep. of ' p~~ent-4,irec ted
tr~aar:e~t,• • Schofield cOO:pared 'pa~~~t traini'rig groups
•• an4-- r e por t e d s iqniUcan,t . ga i ns , i ,n _ chi ldr~~ ' s ae Lf-ee st.eern
' s co r e s Whe n . co mpared with ' ~ no- trf! ~ t1nent ' c on t l o l group .
Banchy and carter exaJliiri~d " the results, of II ncee-beeee
. parent ~dU~ati:on prcfs.~~· whic h att~~ted t ,o . incr~t~e '
~ocial,and c?9niti~e rea~iness ski lls in kinde~9arten and .
.: .~'- - . .
fi rst .grade ch ildr en. Gains were reported; howeve r , the
study d: ~d not employ a conti:o'l g ro up for '· compa r ison .
. . . . ~
Two s tudies (LeCroy, " Goodwin , 197 9 l\ Pols t e r "
i n attempting to pr Ovide lin e f fic i en t a nd effective ~.
, ,' ..
t reatme nt: 'p ack age f or the 's c hoo l 's oc i a l wor ke r .<-'I Michal s ,
Cournoyer , and Pinner ( 19 791 · .ug~ed f or educati~~D1 '
", ,- ,: . ' .. ' ' . '( ;,'




t •. . >S
·r ·
. rse l ected' absenteei sm, tard in e s s , and g rada s as o u tcome
. . - " . .
measure q i n their study •. ' Campbe ll '(197 8 ) conduc ted a
. .
• s imi lar ee udy , excuid .niny t he ef fec ts o f so~ial work
prac t i ce throJg-h a variety ~f ~ nstrume'nt&, i nc l uding.
the Tasks o f Emot).onal Development Te a t , ,Ch i l dr e n ' a Art , ,-
and ~tudent pe;['fo~ance Objectives, J
Oth er a uthor s examined "tihe impl i~atioiis ' of i nte-
gra ting."prac tic~e a~d re sea~h • . . S te i~er and Pa!:ltore llo
l.,' . . , .
(~ 9 82 ) foc used an : he e thical issues canfrOn~in9 re ~earch
rel at.~d ac~i"~itieS i~ th,e sc~.ool. ' We ~ther ley ( 1~~2. 1 "o f f.e r ,
pr ac t J..c al gUJ..des t o J..ntegratJ..ng prap t J..ce and reeearcn ,
,J ank OVic and , Mi ch als . (198_21 discuss~ thei ba~rs ' to cin~
t he r~ sources f or pr09'ram and sch'bo l . s ocial ~.ice
~valuation . ,Banchy (1 9 82) ~nd \'ie'in 'e r i l : 8 2 ) a,l5 O ffs e,d'
on pr09ram and. staff e valuat i on . .
Al t hough_ .re s ea r c h s tudies in school soci a l .....ork
a r e f ew', t he tone" ~f the r ec e nt resea r c h an d l i t e r a t u r e
s uggests that s~ho?l s?cial : ork practice i s in S'tep ~
'With paral l el e ffo rts i n , the sodal work f i eld aimed a t
i ntegr ating prac tice and r e search .
\, .'
. j
Ada tin Soc i al Wo rk Practice t o t Sc libo l Setti n
The stru9gl~ to d eU,?-e schoo l so Cial work
paralle ls the s t r ug g le ~n i 1ie"'s ocia l w; r k p rofe ssion t o
- ~ d e fine social work practiC:~ , AS' a prof iuSiO~ . so~ial






wb.at it does. In.", hos t s~thng such as t he P~bli~
.ecncca , these difficu l ties are co~pounded. The following
section of t h e lite rature review examine s 50";9, o f t He
c(K;Iplex lties ?f adapting a socia l work practice to the
school setting.
-. Common va lues and goals +social work a nd
educa t iO)hhe p~.actice o f s ocial work wh.iCh elIIerges i,n
the schoo l must be ba sed on the int e r r e l a t i onshi p between
the social w~rk pe,r~ective--its kn OWledge : values and
. .
skl11s- -and the problems,' needs an d mandates of the
. .
"e duca t i on sy stem. Co s ti n (19 65 ) de f i ned sc hool socia l
wor k as "an application bf social work prin~iples to the
major pu rposes of t he school" (p : "12 3 8 ) .
Pop exAmination of the broad baaic goa ls a nd
value s ' o f education and soc i a l 'wor k indica tes a de gre e
of congi-uence---each em1¥>dies a set of liberating beliefs
about human nature- (St r e e t, 1967 , p , 152) ; Altmeyer
('196 9) defin~ both educ-:.tion and . social work as
the rapeu"t1c. p r e ee s s e s with the identical .a im of he lping
individuals l e ad effective lives . J o hns on (1962)
selected f rom t he l i terature of the t wo profess ions t be
f ollowing thre e ff1il1jor ideas .w~_iCh she fe .l t i:ep1esente~
the 6ommonality of their va iue base : 1) t he i n1iv idua l
and ' his power to g r ow and change I 2) · the group and the /,
socia l nature of conduct ; an d , 3) the community and the





Ro.din ( 1975) - l d e ntif-i e d t he three ma jor f u'nctions of
educati on as : 1 ] the human istic' fu nc t i o n of f oste ring
the 9r~wth of e ach lndi~idual so a s t o ' fulfill his or
. her P? t ,:n t i a l : 2}" ~he so cializ'll.ti on of . childr e n fOJ:" future'
p~sitions in society; and , 3) the perpetuation of v- .
cu lture . 'The s e sh e r e l a t e d to the major "9oa is of .s c hoo l
social work :!} to p romote t he max i mum de velop ment of
all child:en i n . the school, parti cul ar l y t no eewhc ee
po t e n t i al ha s been greatly unre a lized: and . ~21 t o
fat: ~litate oPtim~ pr e pa r a t i on o f st,udeil.ts for f~tur~
rolErS i n s oc i e t y •
. ,
: A.t this level of abstraction there i s litt le
difficu lty i n re l ating the ov e z:: a l l values a nd ob jectives
of. th~ t wo professions . There a : .8. however, certain basic
problems whi ch make for difficu~ies i n Lnte rpxcfeasIcne L
cOlllmunica7ions at a functi~na J.. day-to-day level.
Problems r e l a t ed to practice in a ho s t setting . •
one .area of ~i f ficul ty re r ece a vc the fact that ' school
soc ial work is und ertaken in a host 'e nVi r onme n t t ha t is ' .
orqanhed ' ·t o px oaot e and implement educ a tiona l qoals .
Soc,ia l workers a r e emp Ioyed pr imarily to he~p f ac i l i t a t e · .
the educationa l process . The r o l e of the s oc ial :wor ke r
is inextricabl,y t ied to the edcc at.Lo n tn ~ ti~u ~iO~ ' (C arr~ll,
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o social worke t:s ~coji~·9 i'n't:~ ~ school 'otten' ~eel
~ha.t t he'r e is a gap be twe en ' what they were trained eo do
and t he demands of the se tting IConstable , 1982 ; ' Mear s ,
1980} .· In a clinic or social age ncythe goa l of ' ~he - 9
institution and the technical ski,ll of'the worker /Ire
usually congruent . In the pu blic ':;Jcttool , howeve r, social
workers find tbemse Jve s wor k i ng in II situation ~Hctated
" by th~ mandates 'o f public ed'ucation rather t han social
wel fare. Problema 'arise from the fac t 'that'thEi aocial
worke r is a special:i.~'t who brings i nt o t he org"anizatiofl
competence for a s~ec i fic task that 's uPP l..ement s or improves
th e 'm~in-line job.
Oubin (1 951 1 o utlined t he problems whi c h a wor ker
. . .
~ay expe rience in a situation su ch as t';is •. These probl ems
i nclude: 1 ) th e ~trai ned incapacity" of the e xpert, i .e . ,
\ his f ocus up~n the import,a~ce ,of hi~ speciality so t~a;
he faps to: appreciate the t o t a l organbation and his
place in it: 2) his strong identification with fellow
apeCialis t~ or 'prc~e s sicna ls whi ch may'h~er . his .
identifi7a;tion with the 'wor k of colleagues in the'
organization; 3) hi~ hesitancy to be fl e xi bl e in !'da ptinjg
his s kill s in .a n u~f ami.liar: s ituation t ha t the org~n~zation
may presen t t~ him; and, 4) his t endency to not. 'recog-nize
his own l imi ts or r~spec t the" co n t ributions o f the· non-
specialist to the so l ution of a p r ob lem . Dubin, fu rther "'
sugg'e sted that t he sp e c i a li s t may, 'fee_l t ha t he is ,the
cent er for ..c hildren .
(
stranger , or outsider: that hi s 'po i n t of v iew is . not
~nderstood by .the g r ou p wi t h whlc h he work5~ tttat he i~ .
regarded as no t organically connec ted. wi th t hE:! organ i za-
t i on ; and that ' he "h a s on I y more ge ne t:al qua lities in
co rqmon wi t h colleagues.
As a specialis t i n t he - S ~hool . t he social wor ke r i I
~as the ·r~sponsibility of i~terp~eting h~S role ' f rom a
,s oun q. k no wiedge of ··h i s pr'Ofe~sion and in -lig ht o f "the
ne ed"s and prob lems of t h e ' pa r t i cul a r s c hoo l system.
I .
Role. conflict and confusion exist when a worker t ake s on
a r oI.a not seen a s n eeded by th~ system (Ca rroll, 1980 ;
F.lynn , 1976 : will i ams, \1 969 ) . Fo r ex ampl e, ,t h i s '001;11d
'occur when a social worker wi t h a s t rong clin~eal
orientation a t te mpts' to change a school , whic h has
. .
pr i ma r ily educational qo a l s . i n to a type of t r eatment
" .
Constable (1 982 ) suqqes ted that t"he rela tionship
. . .
be t ween the socia l wor k pro f ession atl'l educ'a t i on has been
a tr~ed and t e s t ed one ; but one ,"th~t has wo r ked . q i ven
the r eali t ies tha t social vc rxexe hav e had to r espect
and he l p up ho Id the basi c objectives set forth by those
re s pon S\i ble for t h e education of; children . a s wel l a s t o
educate t he ed ucators that t heir socia l wo rk roles are
ne ce s e e r v, and visible~ He' also suqqelited t hat should
schoo l social work l os e ' i ts co~nections with the br oad e r




u iCk ly ' lose it~ p .Le ce i n the ,sc'hoo ls. Ot h li s'; howe ve r ,
tceeetn , 1;70, Flynn , 197 6 ; ~ly'nn &- G~od~ n91 1 9 !9' Mears, .
i980) have cautioned school soci a l workers agai~st .
. .'
p;o s t i t u t i !l9 their prof e s s iona l status through attempts
to ga in acceptanc e, whI ch i n the ' long r un d i lutes the ir
'. .
. effectiveness and ~eeps 'them r eg ulate.d ' to ~ s ubpr o f e s s i on a l ,
non--sociai ~.rk rolf The tas~ 'af creating a bal ance
be t ween their so cia l '«<:lrk identity and the ~ducation
insti tu t i o n o~ten may p J::o vc ve ry difficult fo~ social
'l~rker~ ::~:::t::::l~d odentational dif ferenCBs.
leyer ~ Li kwak and ~I'larren (196 8), in ~n examina~ion o f
the .occ up e t I on at. 'an d o,rientational d i ff e r e nce s, concl uded
that certa!n factors o pe r a t e to create oo nflict between
educators a nd......'sQc i al workers . The s e facto r s Da y ~
t-
sUlMlari zed as :
""1 ) The -teac her deal s d irectly w,ith a group--2 D, 30 , 40 .
. or ~rJ-:.Wher.~~ t he ecerei ""r~~r o fte~ ~eaiS df r e c ta y .
, , w1.t h ~ \~ 1.ngle l.nd1.vidual . Although i deo l ::l.g i c aU y I::oth ~
\ ~ socia+ worker s and teachers , share an e mp ha s i s on incli -
v idual worth, the one-to-one relationship between social
"'Orker and client might be expec ted to suppo r e this to
a greater 4egree , tkan' ,-it doe~ t he t e a c her facing . a c l a ss
of s tudents .
' 2 ) The ' teacher works with ,chil dre~ OJ: adoleecents ..,nere
t hElc e is a cl ~ar s tatu'sdi f f eience plus an impo r tant




mandate to ~.nculcate. knowledge . TJ.l~s ,.mandate carr~es
ccns Id e r eb Ie backing . for a o ne - wa y influence to ch"an"ge .
For the sQc ial ~orker , '" t he' r elati on s hip ,;.lith the s tudent
has conside r ab ly l e~s cohesion ' built · i n t o it, the mand ate
for change i s ¥ no t a c l ea r cue co ne , nor are :the c riteria
, . .
f~JO . sa~i sfa.ctory chanr uniform. The .teac he r may" f eel
a sense. of re s ponsibi l i t y · f o r til e ou t come of teaching,
wh i l e the social wo r ker co~cePtuali:l:e5 ' a . " sh ared
responsibil i ty' f o r ou t c ome ,
3) The so c lal ' ''I'or'ker i~ often invo l ved in promot i ng /
changes i n i nterpersonal re'lati~nShiPS ~nd liv i ng . condit~ns.
~herea:s .ene 't e aoh e.r is .c onc er ne d wi t h t ransmi ttin: a body
. c t. .knowledg e that doe s no t nece s s a r ily assume the pe rson
:' o r the e nv ironment must .be ~hanged • . In f a ct ; r~co9 nition
o f fi xed p er'sQna1ity a~t~ibu·tes .a n d c ap acities is o~ten
s tressed (e:g . , I .0 1 and s t a nda r d i zed tests ). The
s t r uc t ur e of -:" sma l l socia l agency, wi t h which the s oc i a l
worke r i~ ofte n mo s t famil i ar . ma y l en d i t se lf to po licy
, . ' . .
and s ys tems ch ang e . In the pub lic school system , howev e r,
c hange may be view~d' as· mo.r-e d.isruptive t;h an ·s u ppo r t i ve .
4} Through superv~.si.on, the socia l wor ke r -i s i n co'nstant
tO UCh•.wi t h a f e llow .pr~fes sional . · in ,s ome t hing o~ a
col l e ag ue-t yp e relation sh i p . · In contrast , the ce a cher t s
relat.i onship with the su pe rvisor (u s ua ll y t he princi pal)





I ,. : ..:
5} The iaeo!ogy o f socia l work" recogni zes the d e pepdence
. ,
0.£ i nd,ividua ls on o thers and o n surrounding condi tions.,
where a s ' the t a sk s of ' t he eeecner and the wor k .setting
often e ncour~'ge a sen~e t:hat, t he person ~o ~ is .
res po ns i b l e f or determ i ni ng his' desti ny . t
a e ere (1 9.aO) emPhasized. tha~ t he educator 'ocu~e s on
mastery o f cognitive .and a f f e c t i ve s kil ls nd o n the
child ' 5 in-schoo l performance . .Whi l e t he loci ~l work
, ~ I
prOf r SSi on va l ue s the s e - dyna mi .c:s, its f OCUj is ~roade r
::.t: ::a:::~U::' ,:::,:::::::::':::: I :::~~;::: ~' ,
~isun~erst:andi ngs! pe r;onal an x i etiis , and vested
inter ests ofte n c r e ate b a r rie r s t o e f f e c tivje commun ication
a nd cooperation
C ~e twe~n social _~orker and t~ acher .
J~hn'On '( 1962) 5ugg.n,. that a t eaeh'~ ,.J, succees r u r
• • • L
when ch ildren mee t anticipated levels of ed ucationa l
, ' . ' .
a c hie veme nt ; the ve ry preaence of the s oc ial ' ~orker wi t h
a c h i ld who f ai l s t o l~ve up t o educational e xpe c t ations
ma y seem to r e pr e sen t f a ilur e of the s Choof 's ' pr o g r am
. and the teache r 's efforts . I n addition to t he , ambi v ale n t
f eel ings on the pa r t of t he teacher , H~y t .( 1 9 6~ ) suggested
t hat so c ial ....o r ke rs may have mix ed feel i ngs toward the
". , 1 ".:
public schoo l . School days f or t he wo r ke r are foo ted i n
sentimen t : i~ .qoo d a nd b ad memorie·g . The wor1te~ may t hink
, • I
-. ?f ecncor ana teac~ers. as s he r emembers t~em frim c h.i l d-






4 3 . , '
. tea'ch e rs as a re su i~ o'f unple a sant~hool ex.pe r i e nc e s' .
"'lders~n .(1 9 6 9 \ . (ocus.ed at the f ollo'w'f n g ,fi ve s t r ess a r~as
assoc i a t ed wi th s oc i a l work i n .ene school : . r o l e images
an d expectat i ,?ns , problems of s imilar;it.y and ~i ffe ~ence.
posit ion of expceure , fe a r o f isolation . a nd sh~ri ng .
complexities o f the ' sett ing . In addition to the " · '
,
interprofessional conflic.ta , the complexi ty, of the pub~ic
schoo~ syst~m poses certain disoJ.dvanta'ges a's. a co nt ex t
for t tfb de liv~ry ~.f · social servi ce s , waller (1 9S 9 l
emphas i zed t ha t ~e structu ~e . of , t~e public. sch~l .i~
oJ.utocrat ·ic. ,t,~ l.ome de gr e e, ' a nd -'must' be' so i n o rde r 1;0
ca r r y 'o n : i ts functi~n. The sheer ma na geme nt o f l arge
numb'ers o f . s tude nt~' ' i~ t he 'd a ily, actiVit.ie~ of living.. !
e a ting , l1\ov~ng abou t, C~oli.n~ i n'J r ooms 'a'nd. flo on nec~·ss·i ta~e'
. this. Mi d dle man (19 79 ) viewed the s ys telll as p roduct>
ori~nted, ~ompetition-centered , co nfl i c·t - r id d'en . , fo c used
o~ inte~est ~roup""s , and t;urf-cons cio~lII . ·Sh e. e mphasized '
the di fficu l ties of -~rsuing goals wh ich are pe raon-
o rient e d , geared t o human' and social ~ll be ing, ' an d o f
s h a r 1"ng re s pon lll ib~ l1 ties an d v ision aJIlOng disciplin~s
in s uc h a 8.ystem- (p _ 49) .
. ';rhe f i eld of e ducation contains a va r i e ty o f .
: . t,ea c:tling ine~h~ds a~d materia ls a s W~ll a~ id ealOgies
conce Fning hc.w c hildr en 'b e s t l e a r n ,,:'od ' ~nde r wh~t·
~i~cums tances . So me s cho o l s g ive 1lI~,jor cmphas~s t o 'l ife
adj ustment ' e duca tion ,Wh i c h i s l e~s i~teUectual , l es s
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; s pe e;i a l i z e d , and more personal a nd 50e i' a1 t ha n ,t r a d i t i on a l
edu~ation . Ot he .rs .s t r e s s , intellec tua~ t raini'ng and subject
matter as t he essential s of educ a t i on . Bet ween these
ext remes ; mal)oY schools, take into account the. t o t a l child
and hi,s i n t e r e sts as well a s his n eed .t o learn fac~s
and val ue s .
.. . " \
Education, as a transmitter o f culture , i s o ften
caut.t betwee~ hold,i og on . to old o~tmOd~.d. a,c t ivity o r to'
advancing new ideas whi ch ma y be v i el'led wi:t h alarm .
Standa r~s o;conduct in ~i~ucation " ar e often '; a mi'~tu re
.o~ "t he o ld and .,: n e w' views wi t h o ut Cl~ar~c'ut ma~d~te5
... t o gu i de and c ontrol . ac t ivi ti c·s. ·
Be c aus e o r t h e complexities and confus i ons i n herent
....,. " " . "
i n both the fields of educa t i on a n d social wo r k , eo e nee d
• t , ...... - '
f or qree cer communication and col laboration ha!i .be en •
stressed (Cost i n, 19 75; J a nkovic , 1979 ; Mi ch a l:""
i . "
Cou r noye .r ~. ~ ~pner; 1979; Mu sgra.ve, 1975) . c~ni- tabl~' : "
(1 98 2) and Mears (19 S0) have argue d fo r rl,"lcognitlon o f
.school social ' work a s ~ spec La j.Leed f i eld of pr ac t ice:
an d ha ve stressed the ne ed f or .'an i de n t ifi able curr iculum
" " -' ...-' ,
for training o:t the gradua te l evel.' Bo th a u tho~'s h a ve
.s ug ge s t e d t ha t although ce r ta~n sc~oo l soci a l work t a sk s
~_a n be a'sf igned (e. 9: , to t h e :,S .S .W. , p racti t ioner ), -tiheee
should b e ca:~ i ed o u t ,u'n'de r th~: close supervis i on o f the





\ ~ Williams li969), i,n ~ study .r el a t ed t o schoo l
principals ' percept ions of ",tile soc ial wo~k.er' s role;
re po rzed- that pr in cipals who had completed a course in
,soc i a l work were mo~e. · r et;ept i ve to 't he ' social 'w.orke J; ' S i
• r ole " ." . Pe~ekamp (1979 ) ' ,enco u r aged mo.r e un i ve xs r ttee to
organize j o i nt sponsorship of courses betwee~ departments
'of education and sociiil wOl1k . Walk er ( 19 5a) s t resse d
that unless t he r e is respect.. appr eciation and 'unde r -
.s t a n d i ng for th .e other person 's 'pro fession on the pa r t
of e ducators and .socia l vorke r a, co nstructive .r e l a t i on s hi ps ' .
'wil l not be ;s t a blishe d .
' S~ary . '
The h\sto r~ca l deveIopment, of sc hool social wo r k
r~fl ects a c .nt i nuous ef~ort :o 'reSPO~d t~ "" elllerg~n9 l (
neeas , problems , and social conditions at a- s peclHe t ime
i n his t or y . Analysis of t he li tera t~re i ndica t e s four
ma j o r trans i tions: - 1 ). the i n c eptio n of sch oo l . -soc~a l
W"~rit in the e~r 1yI 19 0 ci ' 5 as ~ horne- c cFnb n i ty l i a i son " in
re s ponse to comp ulsor y e'duda tion l e g is lati on, k nowl edg e
. ' . .
of i ndivi d ual d.i ff er en ces and: 1l. concern f or t he re ke v a ncy
of 'educa t ion12) the t r a n,si tion to an i n d ividu a li zed •
. ' .
cas e wo rk approa c h in t he 194Q ' 5, which ~veloped from the
ea.rlier i mpact of ene ~eJltal hy gi e n e lIov e rnent ; . ' 3) a shift:
Ln g o als ' and ' me t hods o~ schoo l soc i al ~ork in , the 196 0 's
and '1 970 ' s , res u lting f r om, i t s res p o nse t o the· new
~--'----'- --_ ..._-_ ..,
i ·
. i
problems and ' i nfluen ces wllich emerq e d f rom t ne s o cial
. ' . , \ ~ . .
...\Ipheav al 9£ that Period; and, ' 4 ) a mov e towards a ceoun -.
t abili t y and an ~f fort t o i nt e grate p ractice ",nd re search,
in res pc;nse t o ·the economic restraint ' of th~ late 1970 ' s
a nd early 19 8 0 ' s .
Altho ugh the implementation o f scho o l social work
s erv i ces ha s been u neven , 't he s trugg l e to ' define ;s choo l
s oci al wor k. pract ice ,pa r a lle l s the s truggle within the .
, . .
profess ion t o define social wor k pr a ctice .
Several con cept ua l models of p r actice have erso
been ~r~lented in thc. l .i teratu re . The t r a d itional
cli~ical model foc uses on th e e mot i ona l" an d soc i a l pr o b l ems.
whi ch i nterfe re wi t h th e stu~: nt'5 e d:ucational p e cee s a ;
The r ole of the s c hoo l 's y s t em i s give n min imal attentio n
..
i n ,so l vi!19 t h e student 's probl e m. Th e s chool~chanqe
model ):ocuses on dynfun c tiona l schoo l sys t e m co n d i tion s
Whi ch inter fe r e wi th th e st~aent 's educat i o nal ...deveIo pment?
The socia l worker tiellt s th e ' school ' system as c l ient ,
• . . - . I
with the goal .o! c hangi n g th~se condi tion~ whi,ch ha,mpe r
l e arn inq and adj ustment • . The c ommunity·s chool mo del
focuse~ on the~ ~ota l~onununity ..wi~ . the goa l of d eveloping
co mmunity s u ppo rt f or .t a r qe t" g r oups of !ii sadvantaged "
stude n ts . He r s t h e . soc ial wor k er di rects attent ion to
t he si tuatio n rather th a n' to t he pers o nali t y . · Th e
mul t idis cipl i nary team mo del useil the dif f e renti a t ed
skills o f te am memb ers a nd approa che s prob l em- s o lvi ng in
, ~- ,
"
a unified ma.nner , This , model f~uses 6n',deveioPio/he ,
po te nti'a lof persons i n th e,school , u sual ly in 'rel ation
t o car r yi ng o ut the objec tiv~s of an i ndividualized '
ed ucation progtam " The ec ological Mo del provides the I'
ba si s' for an under s tan ding of the s c hool s ocia l worker ' s
:role, in t he i nter f ace eeeveen , p upil . puent , sc h oo l and
c~uni ty and for primary preve,ntion in the scnoor .
, Ai though there i s agieement in the broa d val ue
, ,', .
bas e of soc i a l ,work and ed uce.e Lcn ; analy sis of. the
. .
lit~:rature i.nd~ca tes three /IIa~ol: ,ar eas of diff i c ul ty
rela ted to adapting socia l IfOrk practice t o the sc hOol
setting = 1) prcb Lea e ~~lated • t o ~rac.tice in a host,:'
,¥~tting ; '2) OdC~Pati~na~ a.nd or~~nt~tional dif~es
in the pr cf e ea ic ne ot ' s o c h. l work. and educati~n ! a~'d ,
, 31 ~he compled'ties of t he pub lic SChO:O'l as an a~ea fo r
. f oci a l work pr acti ,ce, - ,
The litera t ure . aCk nowledges , the nee~ for a
reciprocai 'rela tionship of r e's pece and underst anding
be twee n t~e t wo pro·teis i.on~ , Greater cOlIUlluoication and
colla~ration be:ween s~~ar w.o r k andedu~ation ~s 'ur g e d,
The Setting' " '
trhe settl~9 for the s tudy i~ the provin.:e of
Newfoundland ~nd' !;-abrador, Canada . The'total population
J."
of the prOVi~e :1 n 1981 was ' 567,6S t . ene total land
area ' i n ~quare krlor:leters was 371,.63 4 ~56 1 the population
~.., .
den!!i.ty pe r squ are , kq o me t er wa s 1~5 (Statisy1Cs Canada,
1971). . • "
The high school p~lnCipal s 1'Iho composed the
study sample :"'ere employed .i n the publid"education syst~
of the province •
.or9an·i~ation 'of t he pu blic. edllcat,ion ,sy s t em.
Newfoundland .and Labrado! .ha a a 'denominational educa tion
system . UJ:lder this arrangem~~t. responsibility for
.•..'e duc a t il?n is ahare d between the Provincial Gove rnment
through ' th e Department "'o f Education and the : aj o r
Chris t ian c hur ches thro~9h t h e denominational education
committ~es wh i ch are established by l a..... There are cb r ee
such co~itt!ees.= the nceen Catholic Education Committee; "
t he I ntegr a t e d Education co~t:ee, whic h ocnpr-La es
Angl ican, Horavi"an, Pre~byteria.n, Salvation Amy ,
Uni.t.ed Church; and the Pentecostal Assembli.es Ed ucation
committ~e qeee O~i~ational Cha rt, p . 49 , for' the . '
poSiti~n 'of t~e denofi"nationa l ed uce t .Ic n ~ommittees in'
t he ' struc t u re of · the Department of ~d~cationl , The
geven n h J;lay Ad'len tist denolllinatio; a lso o perates a
schoo.l system. but has ,re la t~ vely f e w st~dents and ,i s
' Il:O~, p a r t, of t;hc denoJrlinatlonal education , c o mmi t t e e
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U · Crv:; IQ<:
. i l. f~.l:msm.'Ia:s
'0
The basic respon s ibility o f the 90ver~ent in
the pub lic school s ystem i s discharged through ~e
go ve rning the ope r a t ions o f s c hools ( t his legal f ram ework
'lollowi ng mean " if t he e na ctment o f law, and regul,ation> ~
proviclp s for t he .establishment,of schoo l boards an d t he
delegation of r es po n s i bilit ies t o t hem, . t he c e rtification
of t e ache r s , the al loca t ion of t eachers to bo ard s, and
the f un d i ng o f , edu cational pr ograms) ; 2) t he deve lopm ent
an d prE:scription 'o f ba s ic cou rse s of s t udy : ' 3 ) the
establishment and maintenan ce of miil.imum standard s for
edu,pati-on in the school~ a nd , 4) the f ina ncing of
. educat ion by payments t o s ch ool boards a nd in the c a s e
o f 'sc ho c:1 construc t i~n. to the den ominational educ ~ tion
c ommit tees ( ~e go ve r nJllen t pay s abo ut 9' 5. percent o f .
the ' ~os t of e lementary- secon4'ry education ; t he r :m'ainitLg
5 percent, i.s raised l oca l l y t lJrOl;l9h schoo~ taxes . and .
assessme nts ) •
. ' I
The 'chu r che s are represented in t he ed ucational
. s ys t em t hr ough t !'le i r oparticular denomina t ional edacecr cn
cOllllllitte e. Th e role of these; committees i nc l udes :
11' determ i ning how arid where money wil l be s pe nt, for
r
new school buildi ng s , extension s a nd equipm ent ;
2) r ecomme nding t o government the e~tablishm~nt, of
school district boundaries. and a l teration s to them ;
J1 recolllJll,endin g to government' the appointment ' o f s choo l
board member s: 4) recOlMIending the i nitia l certification
,"1.
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of teachers I and , 5) developing and ,prescr i bing the
r eligiou s education pr oqrams.
The government ~""a.s established 35 ~school boards
t hro ughout t lte .province t o a~m{nister the d ay -to-day
ope:r:a tion of schools . Sc hool boards are respo nsib l e for
the orga ni za t"io n of sch? ols within t he i r districts; t he :
• • I •
fix ing of attendance zones , t he r epair a nd maintenance
of school buildings . t he cmploymcht of t e ac he r s and
. ,ot he r s t a ff . and artangement f or pupil transportation .
Of the 35 school board d i s u.tct s in - t he province ,
2.1 are ' I nt e gr a t e d · districts, 12 are ~man Catho lic
d).stricts, l 'is administered by the- Pentecostal - '~ ,
A'ssemblies .soard of Education, and 1 b::( the Seventh tl~,
Adventist board .
, The Newf oundland and Labr ad or Department of
.Education. Sc hoo l B'!ard Directory (198 2- 83) lists a to tal
of 14 5,185 students en rolled in the publi!== sc hools •
• Th~ direct.o~i ·al so lists a t otal o f 7 ,7 48 teachers .
em.ployed ,in 643 schools , Wl~h t~e f o llowing breekdcvm
No. of ac , of No. o f
School Board Sc hoo ls Pupils Teache rs
In tegr a ted 390 82 ,985 4 , 467
Roma n Ca t holi c 1" 55 ,438 3,016
Pe ntecostal As se mbl i e s 47" 6, 405 337 .





Schools a1 classified a~cordi ng t o -g rade served .
The lllajOr C l aSS i f:~a tions include : primary (grade k inder-
garten-IJrade .J) , elemen'tarY' :(g r ade 4-g rade 6 ) . j un i or
high (grade 7-g rade ' SO) . high sc ho ol .Iq r-e de 9-grade 12) ,
.. and a ll- g r a de (grade kinde rgar ten-g rade 12). These
c lassificat~ons ar e n o t m~ t~all Y ~xcl~sive a nd i~C lude.
manyexce'ptions (e . g • • el emen t ary S~l\~OlS !Day in c l :ude
gr ade s K~ ~., K-7 . K- B . 4- ? o r 4-9 ) ·'.· In addition t o the
scho ol s urider t he jU~i Sdi ction o f t he maj or school bea r d s ..
ene s choo l d,trectorr ~ists f ou r spec.La I sc hoo l s , ite
hospital " scnco t s . eea t hr e e pr i.v~t~ schools .
The Sample
The population 'samp l ed for thi s s t ud y was
comp osed oJ all j un i o r and se ni or fe ve j, high SCbO~l
principAls i n the province . "Thl, s popu la tion n~bered
15 4 pe r so ns .
. ,The classification- of high SC¥OOl includes th e
. ~ , f o l 101ol' i ng variations; reg .±:on a l high dehoo l , jun~~r
~~9h sehoo~ , senior hi?h ao hcot , a nd central hig!) school.
The term' school" i~ also used interchanqably 'wi t h
' college ' and ' c o llegia t e' . The 'gr ade ' l e ve l s se rved by
high schools ,generally inc lude grade 7 to:'g r a4e 12 .
Howe ver, t hr ee s cho o':-s sampled lis t ed q r ade 6 as the
lowest grade en rolled . Since t he s tudy sample exc luded
a l l -grade schools . and elementary s,chools. it did not
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enc o mlJ.as s . all schools i n wh ich h i gh school ' s:udents may
be ' enr o1.1e d.
The targetted g~oup Epresents on ly o ne 'of the
poss ib le s t udy group s in t.h e t ota l school system', Other
relevant" groups include : e e 1 bo ar d super intende n~s ,
c lassroom teac he r s , o t her school -s pec ialists , per~nts
• • I ' .
and pupils . Given ene scop e a~d rnanagab.i.li ty o f t h e
. present study , ' school principals were se.lec ted as t he
s amp l e qro~p fo r t he f ol lowi ng reason s ; I Socia l workers
are usually d i rectly responsible to 'sc h oo l principals
and r eceive student r e f e r r a ls thr~ug~ them. (Hancock, 1982).
Johnson (1 962) a nd ' Wing' (1968 } have sU9ge~ted t hat the
se rvices of th e soci a l worker wi ll be of lit t le .
oonaequence withou~ t h.e..,s lWp or t .o f the . princ ipa l who .
must act ·",s "," f a c il i t a t or . The work~r's ac c ept anc e as
a m~mbe~ of the sc hool s taff wil l de Pend, i n a l arge r
pa r t , upon t he pr i ncipa l ' s con viction about the eff icacy
_. of ' the social work se r vice (Hancock , 19 8 2; »ebc, . 19 60 ;
Williams, ,1969·; Willie , 1964). Administrative dire~tion
wlli c h offers guidance in defining t asks, clarifying r ole s ,
. . .
setting up procedures . establislling struc ture f or fomal
communication i .!f essential to t he effective e stablishJUent
of s ervice . When thi s direction is i a c king , t e achers
may be uncertain about t he .·e lC t e n t to which , they should





On Npvember I , 1983, ~ Ie c t e r wa s sent to al l
seneca board supe-rintendents in the province. informi nq
them of the stu~y -and eric i t i~q thcl.r coope~ation: Th~
"
cover le t ter :0 su pe r intendents (s e e Appendi.x Bl explained
the purpose of t be study and provided assurance of con-
fidentiality of indivi~ual da ta and identity . It adv iB~d
-that Nov~r I S, 1983 , had b een set as a tentative
mailing da te for t he qUestionnaire ' to school principals .
. S~perintende nts we r e asked to exam~ne the questionnai r e
and t o di rect comments , qces e acne o r co'ncerns, to the
r es e a r cher before th at aeee , zesponses weee received
· . ~rom ",t hr ee schoo~ ~o~~s onl'y~ In ~llch case support for
th e , 'S tu dy wa s offered . C~rrent addresses were o btained
from . th~ Departlllent' of ~du~~tionl ' School Board Dl re c tC7Y
19.82 - 83 . Th e Newfound l a nd Te a che.r;s I Ass,?c iation ~as
also i nfo rmed o"i the s tudy .
on November 2"~ , " 1 9 ~ 3 , the p r e t es t ed questionmlire
was mailed t o 15 4 high s chool principals . In ", a cover
l ett er (see IAPpendiX B), t he purpose of "t he study ....as
explained a nd assurances of t:onlidentia li ty wer e prov ided .
A s tamped, addressed en velope , wi t h t he ;r e t ur n address
f or the r e s e arche r , a t the School of soc ia l Work, wa s
incl uded ....ith each questionn a i re. Ma iling addr esses for
" "a ll high schools wer e obtained irom th e De partme n t of
"Educ a t i on , Sc hool Di rec tory 1 98 2-8 30.
ss
On January 3 , ,1984. , 63 (or 40 . 9" c~pleted
q u es t ionrtaire s w ce returne d: To encourage a hi gh e r
respon~e. rate. a l~ tter o f r elll fder (se e Append ix . Bi ....as
ma il; ed .t o eac h princip~l wh o ha d not r e t ur ned th e q uel - .
t i onnai re . T o faci lit a t e t hi s proce s s , ea ch mail e d l
. : questiO~naire had be~n usi9~ed a c~c nUJDbe r Whi c h l CC~ ld
be . che c ked a 9ains t a lIIail ing l i s t number "t o d e t enn i he
! r Olll wh i ch school the questionnai~e h ad bee n 1Tl~ ilcd.
A 'cut~off d ate o f J anuary 30 , 1984 , wa's set i or
acceptance of re pl i e s . By t hat date , 80 (or Slo9'll
I _ . .. . .
COJllPlet:ed . qU' S ~~Onnai[e5 we r e cetur nee , 'On e , question~aire
wa s returned jb y the pos t o ffice due t o an ina ccurate . .
address .
,
Ana l ys b o f all d a t a we re pr09r~d through
Memor1.a l UnJ.v enit y COllPut 1.~9 a e rv r ce s . ,Al l '3na l y slS
u~ilized the St atis t i cal Packag e for the So c i a l Sc i. ence s
b y IU.e e t aI. , (197 5 ) . Al l data wer e k eypun c hed o n GLOB E
. 5 0 81, s t andard col umn 1&"1 c aaputer cards . Miss,t og da ta
we 'r e exc l ude d ' f r OlQ the an a l ysi s ' by i te:a.
Th e Ouestionna i re
The queJtion~aire e mpl o y ed i n . t hi s · s tudy
(Append ix B) wat o r iginal l y lIs~d by Co st in (19 69) i n a . '
study re~arding the ilnportance s choo l socia l wor kers
" ' . a ttribute t o specific t a s k s fo r th e att a"iruuen t of socia l




~ coJi.prehen'~V.e .l il t ;;'f ~5ks describing . th~itie~
o f school soc ia l worke rs ", T h i s o~ i9j.nal lis t was created
. ....... by ·s u r ve y .ing ' t he pr?fess i ona l lit~rature ~nd b y seeking.
the ' o pi rri o nl of "educa t o r s an d pr a c ti tion e rs i n the field .
,
The l i s t was ~ant to r e flect not onl y the ac t i v iti e s of
.scnooj, social workers , but a lso ;t h.e pr o f ession a l go~ls
and princ~ples of both fields .. edu cation ,I Od socia l work .
The ta~k~ wer e ",'r i tten ' i n behavior al term~ to describe
t he specif i c ser vices prov~d~d to stUd~Pt~ , paren t s , •
t.e~c hers . admin i s t r a t ors, o t h er s pec ~a l service persormek ,
andcomun ity a gencies ; The f in al i iS t contained <107
,, ' .
iterns which £overed, a _broad range of activit ~es perf~rmed
by s oci al workers in v a r i ous school systems . ,"
. . . . .
.Co s t i n ~dIlinistered t he i n s t r ume nt s by lIIail to
. \ . . . )
s~hool s9cia1 wor kers throug hou t th e United Sta tes . T he
. .
instrUlllent was. &ubseque ntl y "used by Alderson and Krishe~
~l9 7~), -F l ynn ( 1976~ , . Lam~rt and M111al y (l~ 8 2J ~nd Mea;s Po
1197 7 ) . It 15 the. bas"is fo r . th e taxon~II11Y of .t a s ks for "
s~tlool social · ~orkers pu blish ed by th e N.ation a l A6socia~i!Jn
. of Social Worke rs (19 7 8) .
~ears ( 19771 r~Vi"Sed ' th.e" instr~ent by de l e ting '
a ll tas"lcs t hat ,d i d not receiv~ 'il si9~i ficant respon~e in
C~stin 's previous s t ud y. ' som~ items we re modi fi ed .,t o
'.' .
ensure t hat the inst~ument containOd current p r of es s i ona l
behaviours 'n d escribed in th; "l it~rature of t he 1970's .
. ~ ': '
".
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In a Canad ian stud;, 'Lambert an~ Mullaly ' ( ~ 9 B 2)
used Me il[ :; ' ins trumen.t w~ich contained 84 items, but ad aed
.13 i t e ms considered r e l e v ant .eo cu rrent school social
4lork p rac t ice. T~ i tems added d~al mainly wi~lace­
m~!It of ch ildren i n t o s peci.a l , educational progt-ams ~nd
wor k wi t h the learn ing. disabl ed . The present 's t ud y used
the i n strume nt dev el oped by Lambert an~ ~U llalY (1982) ',
'l'h~ d"emqgraphic se.ct ,ion wa s z-e v Lsed and a . _,scp~ra te.
s ec tion .c~n tainlng. ques tions .rEi l eva n t ' .t o . this study was
devej.cped ,
The .questi,onnair~ wa s oompcaed of , two 5ect.i:O~·s' .
dfvided' as',f6~lOw's : .' . .. .
L Th e School Social .?l.ad Ta sk R:"Ung Scale :" · ~he . scal e
- " . .
contained a total 'of 97 specialized tasks . Re spondents .
an s~~·;ed . t wo ' ba~ic questions f<or each t a s k . In anSW~~inq
' . - . .' , . .
· . ~.e . - fi r s t q~e~ ~iOn , "How 'i mpor t a; t dO . yO~ con~idcr t his
taSk.: f b r the ' attainmen t of educationa1...Joals wi t hi n t h e
school s.,s ~em;· , .r~·:ponden ts iridica~e~ t heir op ini;ns' on
· / 4'>'Point ra?tnq sc~~: ( " 1 - n'o t impo rta'!'t '" to " 4 .: ·V(~ry "
ilnpo r t antM ) , The second question, " Wou l d ·you wa n t a
• . , .: . socia l .. worker involved i n . th i s ~<i';;k in your sChOQi? ~ ,wa s
!"nswe r ed b::( a "YES· or "NO" response. Thi 6~~l,Ie s tion "wa s
. .
added to th~ scale used by Lambert and Mu ll al y ( 198 2) f o r
't he purpos~ of t he : pr ese nt s tudy,
. . ' .. \
'II . Ba ckqro und inform~t ion l i ) Ge ne ra l demoqraph i c
· vardeb j.es ~dertti£ ieC , we re ~e" .arid &ex ,,' ii l Educati ona l
S8
ba ckg r ou nd identified the highest level of - education ,
ob ta ined . iii ) Occupationa l background identi fied school
boa r d , length of time in present post , l e ng th of time ae
a school ceechec , and l eng th of time -as_ a scboot pr.incipal.
iv) Current school sitl1ation specified the number of
students enrol led and teachers employed this school year .
v) Contact ",li t h soc ial wor k student pLacement.a iden t.if ieo
t he n umber and y e a r s of student p lacements. vi) Contac t
with commu nity scc La j, wor ker:;;. identified the nwnber of
co ntacts a nd the level of satisfa~tion wi th t he socia l
wor k se rvice pr~~idc.d. spece was a~.so pr~vided fo r
additiona l comments ...
I,
The pretesting of the q uestionnaire . In Oc;tobe r
1983, th~ questio~naire was p~'e tested on a group of 10
el~menta r~ . school , principa ls employed by the' Avalon
COnsolid~ted School Board in. St. John 's, Newfou ndland .
Qu; 'stlonnair:s -we re de livered by this r e s ea r c her to the
school principals i n t he pr e test group. A description I
of the s t udy and an ex p lanatron of the ~uestionnaire was
given: ~ar~ic ipants wer e in s t r ucted t o c omple t e t he
ques t ionna i re,;· n oti ng an y,problematic or confusing areas.
- Oucstionn aires were . picked up one we ek l a t e r in a ......... '
sc ?e dul ed' i n t e r v iew wi t~ each p~rt~ciPant~ •
The results of t he pretest 'pr ov i d ed i n fo rma t ion
whi ch l ed to'the f ollowing minor c h'ange s in the questio n-
na ire l ~ .
.-
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ques t ionna ire .
~ ) The wo r d ~chil d. " wa s . re~l ~ced wi t h the 'word " s ~udent "
in <II to tal 0; 44 task items. Fo r exampl e, task NO. 19
wh ich ori gi";,a l ly r ead , ' "Clari'fies t...he schoo l 's s~Cial
and ~cademic r e gulat ions with t he ~~." became
"C larifies the . school~ s socia l and ac~demic regul ation~ _
, . .. .
wi t h t h e s tU de nt". I t wa s agreed tha t the wo r d "student"
. -.-- . . .. ----
h a d more mean.ing fu l ccnnoee e rcna fo r schoo l pe r'sonne I ,
e ; pe.c i al ly at the high schoo l l e vel .
2) Ta s k No . IS, " Selects ' rnd per i odically r~vise s t he
: P l ~n £;or service s and i t s Igoa l s " was c ha ng e d t o "oeve; ops
a nd per i odic a.l ly r ev i s es <II plan f or ser v i c e t o the
3) Ouc s tior:s per taining t o conta c t with community so cial '
. ,. . . .. . . . .
workers we r e added to the t\emographl c s e c e aon of t he
"'
Re sea rch Oue st ions
J
No f ormal resce r en related t o establi sh i ng soc ial
work Se rv i ces in t he pUbl ic s c hool s ys t em i n Ne wf o un d land
~as " be en under taken ; I n 19 80,' a s t u dy r e lated to
. exam in ing the need f or s o c ia l work ser vices i n the
s chools wa s co nd uc t ed. Th a t stud y , howev e r . took t h l;l
f o nn of a s i ng l e s u b ject de s i g n , d e s cribi ng the iIIlplelllen -
t ati on of a be haviour" modifica t ion p r og r am by a s oc ial.




The pr e s e nt s t ud y r epree e ne.e the f i r st s ystema ti c '
investiqati on of the respo ns e t o ~e s chool Boci~ l wo r ke r' s
r ol e by ed uc a t o rs empI o'yed i n the public schoo l sys tem.
1 n New f o undland . Th i s quant i t at ive descrip tive stu d y
seeks' t o d ete rlll ine t h e re lati ve i mpo r ta nc e h i gh s c h oo l
princi pa l s i ~ the prov +.nce att r i bute t o sOCl""l , wo rk ta s k s
a n d social work i nvo l v eme nt fo r t he att&inmen t o f e d c -
c a t lonl l ~~"'ls and Ob jeCtiVe~. Con s i s t ent wi~ t h e
subjecL focus and d es ign o f t h i s s~ud Y II numbe r o f
r e s ear ch q ues t ions ' ~ re po s e d . ' T.he s e .ir c in l i e u of a
lonual. hypothesis ' bu t sh Ou l d be co nstrued a.s providing
t h e b a s i s f o r t h e s t u d y metho d .
. Th e study s e e k s t o an ev e r the f ollowi ng qu~stionS I
11 Wh a t is t~e r elative i .. port a nee hi gh s c h ool ~rincipa ls
I . .
a ~tr ibute t o t r ange o f . s peci a l i z ed t a sks r e pre s e n t.a t i v e
of the a cti v i t.i e s o f a SChool s o c i al wo r k e r ?
2 1 Whi c h t a s k s , or clus t e r s of tasks . a r e conside r ed
IlIOst impo r t..ant. fo ;- s ocial wo r k i n volvemen t ?
31 To wh a t e x ten t a r e h iqh schoO L p r i n c i p a l s cu r ren t.ly
~t.i lizinq co~nit.y socia l wo r k se rvice s ? _ .
4 1 Wha t is", the deg r ee of s a t is f a c t ion exper i e nc e d i n
con tact s with cOr.lll~i ty s oci a l wo r k ae r v,i c es?
; ) . To wfla t e xten t. ~o th~ variable ~ o f "''le": l e ve l . ot. ,_ _ ---:. _
p ro f ess i o n al e d uc a t i o n , work expe rie nc e , s c ho o l board "
'-de no minat ion s , S? h OOl Si Z8 , i nrf lu,,,, n~e t h e re sponse to t h e
s c ho o l 80c i al wo r ker ' s rol e?
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Ea ch o f t hese q ues tions is a s ke d i n the mai led
surv~y WhiC'h wa s administered to the study sample. They
emerged from the literature as be ing important i n de ter - .
mi ning the needs and requests of the e d u c a t i o n sYIl~em for
service and i n establ ishing a base fo r social work services
wi t hin a s c hool.
ResuLts a n d Di 'scussion
T he re s ults a nd discussionyof data a re presented
a c c ord i ng' t o: 1 ) Back.9ro~:nd and Descriptive Data; 2) ;s~al
Work Pla c eme n t;:s and Co mmun.ity Socia l Worker ",: J) School
Social Wo r k Tasks an d The i r Deg ree of Importa nce:
. 4) Factor Anal ysis : 5) Re liability tes t ing: and ; 6) Sub -
g r o u p A~a lysis .
Each .ma jo r section consists of a presentation ~f
s tudy results followed b y a ,~i 5C Us ll iO"; section.
Ba c kg r ound and Descriptive Da ta
Of the 154 projected r e s p on dents, 80 (or 51. 9'1
completed a nd retur ned the survey questionnaire. This
r e s ponse r~te wa s wi th :n .·ac~eptab l e lim i t s of ma iled
survey re tu rns (Oppe n he i m, 19 70 1. ' and ac tual l y r e pre ,:en ted
a greater than ant icipated nWllber of r e t ur n s .
The 80 s chool princ ipa ls who c ompr ised the study




rate by t he four major scaoc), board classifications, ' are
prese nted in Table 1.
TABLE 1 r-
The Numbe r and Pe rcentage of Respondents by
. Maj o r School Boa rd Clas.sification ( n " 801
Total in Percentage
Target Total Response
Ma j o r School Board Popu la tion Respond .ents Rate
I nt egra t ed sa 56 57 . 1
Roman Catholic 41 19 . 4 0 . 4
Pentecostal . 3 37 .5
Seventh Day Adventi&t 10 0 .0
Unspecined
To t a l s - 1 54 " 80/ 51.9
Exam i nation o f these d ata indicate t hat the tw o
major response gro ups in the t arget -population were the
. I n t eg r a t e d a nd Roman Ca thoUc School Boards. Th e
P e ntec o s t a l and the Seventh Day Adve ntist Schoo l Board s
. -~--'-------repre sent a 'very s ma ll proPortion of t he tot.alrespondents .
Th e d a t a we r e a lso brOken do wn i n terms o f urbani
r ura l r e s pon s e . r ate. For the pu rposes of this study ,
•
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urban areas wt;re= 1 1 St. John's/Mount Pear l ; 2) Corne r
Br o ok-: J l Grand'Fa l ls/Wi ndsor; a nd , ·4 ) Gander,' Th ese we r e
cons idered as s uch ' s ince they comp r ise th e major areas
of the prov i nce, wi t h' populations o f 1 19,798: 2 4,339;
14 ,5 12; a nd -1 0 , 40 4 , ' r e spectivel y (Sta tistics Cana da, 1 9811 . '"
Res pon de nt s from anOy othe r area of the pr ov ince we r e
de emed as rural. Table 2 i nd i c a t e s the actual number
ilnd r e la tive pe rce ntage r e s pon se t:.ate ba s ed orr t h is
urban/rural dichotomy_
TABLE 2
The Number a nd Relative Pe r cen tage ~f. S t udy Respond ents
Br oken Down by Ur ban/Ru ra l , r e a a of Newf oundland In - 80)
Relative
To t al in To t a l Numbe r Pe rcentage
Provincial Ar ea Po pulati on Re s ponden t s Re sponse Ra te
URBAN •
..
s'- John's/ re 10 ". 0Moun t Pea r l
Cor ner Brook U 3 .Q
Gra nd Fal l~ 2 · 2 . '
Gand e r 2. '
RURAL
Total -Rur-e L
-- 1 2" ss 8.1 .'
Total lS4 SO 1 0 0 . 0
" .
..
As indica ted in Table 2, the majority of the sample, 65
of 80 (01: 81.3\) loIe::e employed in rural area s of the 1(,
prov anc e ,
Of the 80 responden t s, 64 (or 80\ 1 were male ,
.and 9 (or 11.3\ ) were female. ,Th e i r average age was
X " 40.3 , . S.D . "' 6.94 with a bi-modal distribution at J S
and 40.- years old. The avera9.e len9 t ,h o~ lime i n the ir
p r e s e nt post (as s chool principal ) was X 9 .97 . The
average nu:moer of years o f e~per.fence as a school t e ache r
....a s X ~ 1 5.5, S .D ~ .. 8 .40 ~ while the average yea rs of
expe rience as a school principal wa s X = 11.4, S . D. = 8 .09 .
"s cee selected demO<jraphic c haracteri lltics o f the sample
a r e indicated in Ta ble 3 .
TMLE 3
\ . ,
Se lected Demographic Characteristics
of Study Samp le Ln • 8.0)
Demog r a p h i c Standard Range
Characteristics Deviation (in xe a r s )
,Age 4 0 -,38 . 070 ar-ea
Le ng t h o f time 9 .97 0-2~in presen t po.t
Experience .. . lS' ,SS B. 403 0 -43~chool teacher
Experience ... 11 .47 8 .09 1-4 3""'School pr,incipal
65,
Information ' regarding t he educa'tiori.a~ l evel o f
t n":! salDple "'g roup was alsq ·ascert.ained . Of t he tot,l sampl e ,
one had complet~d univers i ty c ourses ",i t h n~ degree , three
had a ~achelor 's deg r ee in Education, and 23 i nd i c a ted
c o nj o i nt Bachelor's d egree s in Education and an o ther a r e a.
Another 3 4 (o r 4~ . 5%l had comple ted a Ha s t e1 ' S de9~ee
in Ed ucat ion, six had a Ma s ter' s d~9re~ in ,na r ea other
t han Ed\;'cati on, and t wo had c onjoi n t Ha s t e r' s degrees i n
Education a nd...)another area . Fi na l ly' , on~ oth e r ha d
completed a doctora l degree , and five i nd i c a t e d their ' . '
highest educa:,~on l e vel in a ci!'tegorydeerned a.a. 'other ' .
Of the rl a t t e r g~oup , fo ur ,s pe c if i e d a graduate di pl oma in
. Educational Administra tion 'as the highest level of educa~,i on
ob~a ined.
To further identi f y Sofhe c nerec ee r i s ercs of t he
sarnp: e , responden ks we re asked to i nd i c a t e the total
numb:r o f pupils enrolled , and t~e t~tal number o f t eac he r s
employed i n t he i r scncoj e f or ~ l\v current year . The s e
data ,a re presented i n Tab l e 4•
. ....s i ndicated i n Table -4 , there wa s a h i gh degree
o f varia tion in the schOO l pop ulation in the sampl e . The
s tudent popu).ation ranged from 6S to 1 ,2 38 students, and
the
l
n.r of t ea c he rs ranged f rom 4 to 65 . Of th~ 80 , "
schools i n the s amp le, 40 h ad s tudent po pu l a tions be low
3 0 0 ~ and 40 had pop u lat ions abo ve this 'lumber. T~e . s,tudentl





Descripto rs -of the Student/Teacher Populll.t ion
i n the S t ud y Sampl e (n '" .801
Desc riptor
3H.6 19 .6
Medi a n ~OO 16
Standa rd De via t ion 230.0 11 .5
Range 65 -1 ,238 4-65
Discussio n of de scripti ve data . An exam in ation
o f " the study '<qroup da t a ind i c a t e d a return rate o f 51 .9
perc e n t. E.iqhty respondents ret~rned usabl~ q ue s t i on na i res
with v e r y f ew i t eJ\ls omi tted • . This is no tewoJ;:th y 'Ji ve n the
leng t h of the qu estionnaire.
lin analys is of t he data based on schoo l bo ard
de nomi na t i o n a l br e ak dow n (Ta ble 1 ) c l ear ly indicated t hat
the t wo major sub-groups within t he tota l a,tudy sample
"'.ere. t he I nt egr a ted group and the Roman Catho l ic group.
The Integra t e d qroup represe~ted 70 pe r cent (n .. 56) o f
the to tal study sam p le whil e t h e' Roman Ca tholic group ,
represented 24. 1 p e r cent (n '.. 19! . The Sev e n t h Da y
Adv en t i s t an d the Pen tecos tal groups c ombi ned accounted
f~r 5 .1 pe r c e ne (n .. 4 ). These resu lts a re , n,o t surprising
since t he l;I:> t a l t a rget population wa s COmprised o~ 98
Integrated school principals, 47 Roman Catholic , eight
penteco;;tal, and <;:meSe~enth Day Adven~ist . A c ompa r i s on
of the return rate of t h e two major groups , how~ve,:r,
indicated that the Integrated group eeaponse ra t~ wa s
16 .? percent higher than the Roman Catholic group.
An examination of th'; data rel~ted to urban/ru ral
r e s pdn s e ~ate (Table 2) , i nd i c a t ed an almost eq u a l return
rate from bo~h uz-ban a nd rural areas , , The rural response
wa s sligh.tly higher . at 52 . 4 percent , c omp a r e d t o 50 percent.
f o r the urban areas . The rura l group , ho wever, represents
. . .
-. ---_-:~8 l . 3 percent_.(n _,"__6 5 )':"-OL.tha _totaLstUdY_Samp1e, _ .whi1.e~_~__~
' t he urban group :represents 18 .7 percent (n - 15) .
The demographi.c data describes a ' sample' 't ha t i s
primarily male , wi t h a mean age of 40 years . o"n'lY 10
, percent (n - 8) . of the sample fa :ll below 32 ye a r s a nd 10
percent ~bove 50 years: Of t he e i g ht principals in the
.youn{jer g r o up , 50 percent had completed eas eer ' s fever deqr-eea ,
One . m~~ speculate t hat as ~ore e d uc !lt i o na l l y qualified
personnel h a ';'e become available t o the school s ystem,
prin~ipals. have been appointed ~n the basis of education
rather t ha n experience . It is interesting to note that
whi l e fema les constitute ap proxiinately S2 perce n t of tl:je ·
total tea.chers emp loyed pr ov inc ii\U y , only 11. 3 percent
of, the sam ple wer e fema les. Of no te l":as .we l l , is the f ac t
t ha t all fema le respondents we re employed by the Roman
, "Catholic boards , A ' listing of t he tot§~ber .Of fern ale
~~1 .
"
achoo L pri.ncipala employed ,p r ov i n c i a lly was not aJ'aila~ le
f or c omp a r ison purposes with the pxeaent; s tudy .
Ex~~nat ion o f the d ata a l so ind.ie a t ed a s tude~ tl
teacher r atio o f "17 ;9 4 . " This 'c o r r e s po nd s very clo se l y
• to t he prov i nc ia l' r a t 'i o of 17 .75 . - The averag e s tudent
po pulati on o f t,h e s amp l e wa s ')51. 6 pe r s c ho o l •. wh i le t he
p rov inc ial averag e fo r ' a l l s chool leve l s is calcu lated a t
228 . 3 pupilS pe r school. The ave rage number o f t eac he r s
per scfhool was is • J. c omp a red to t he pr ovi nci a l aver ag e
of 12 . B (analys i s b ased o n statistics f r om the Newfoundl a nd
-,-'-,-'-'c- ~ an~: Labr ador school, Di'rectory, ' 19 lrJ - 84J . 1\ h i gh e r t eacher/
p upil po pula tion at .ene h igh s cnco j. l evel is not s urprising
s i nce many ,h i g h s chool s are l arge ce nt r a l or. r egional
school s serving several c ommun i t ies where as ma cy prima r y
'an d elementary 'sc?.o 0ls a re qu~te small , of ten serv inr} .a
single c ommuni ty ;
F i nd i ngs related t o educa t ion l eve l indicated
t hat t he samp l e group fel l clearly int o t wo major
categori e s , of educational backgroun~. The largest single
cohor t (5 2 . 5t l had obtained ma s t e r ' s degrees, while 37.5
percent had either single or conjoint degrees a t the
bachelor' s l evel . Provinc ial t e ac he r ce r t i f ica t i on data
(198 2-83) indicated th at onl y 8 .9 perce nt ..o f . t he tota'l '
teachers employed had master 's degrees, 69 .2 pe r c en t had
bachelor' s degr,,:es a nd 21.8 percent had no degree
(stati s t ics supplied by t he School Services Di vision ,
. I
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ce rar",ent of '" ue e tion >, Not su r pr1;109 : <h~ arudy
9~tuP afsehoe! ' p r i nc i p a l s, represent a more ' h i q h 1:y
educ a t e d g roup t han the g e ner a l prov incial teacher
..._ population . No pro ,;,i nc.i a l data relating to the average'
years teaching experience or the a verage l e ngth o f time
as . aseheal principal could be ob t a i ned for c ompari son
wi t h t he sample group .
Social Work Pl acements , and Community Social Wo rke r s
Socia l work stu"dEmt p lacements. I n 1978" Mernor i "!'!
• u niversity's S~hO~ l of Social Wo r k iniiiated the pl acement" I
o f f ourt h and fifth ye 'l-r stUdents in the sfhool system f or
t he field j;lrac t i cWll componen t of the B.S . W.prograrn . To
, I
date, -34 st~dents ha ve bee n pl~ced at the Primary and
secondary l evels in t he lnt egrated an d ROIDar .cathol i c
School Boards. The pre,sent study posed sp~ec i fic question~
to a s s e s s the co n t act the s"ampl e had wi t h these s t ud e n t
p lacements " . Analy s e s of t he respo ns es t o t he s e '!uestions
. i ndica t ed t ha t eight p r i ncipa ls ha d :a social w,?r k place -
me n t , at soee ti1lle . "in thei r school. Of this group,
three r e s po nde n t s .r e po r t ed .o ne pi eeenene , t wo c ep eeee a
t wo placements, and t wo r eported s i x place me nts (for a'
t¢ta l · of 17. studen t .placementsl . The two schools whic h
r e ported s ix placemen ts e ach were both large c i t y schools .
Howeve ;.. information on s tude n t p Le e ene nc e supplied by




. s i x stud ent placements. II:. i s p robab le , t here for e, t ha t
t h e t wo principal s i n t h i s c aa e r e po r t e d all types of
student p lacement (e . g . • ~ycholo9Y . ed uc ation) . Othe r
, . ' . .
than this , t he se da ta correspond to pl a cemen t i n f o rma t i on
I
sup~lied b y t he. ,Sc ho o l of Soc ial Wo r k .
Respondents were a lso as~ed to i ndic a t e , i f t hey
ha d t:orked in II. schoo l where a social wor ker:'wa s . emPlOye !
o r placed as II. student . Fi ve r-espondent s (o r 6.5 \) •
, '
r e po .rted that t h ey ha d, whi l e 7 4 (or 92 .S\ ), i nd icated
that they ha d no t .
, ,
C'on t act wi th ccmJlIWlity social wor ker s. Se veral
que stions a t temp t ed t o as se s s t he na tu re of t he ;ontacts
, 2' -
the sample had with community soc ial workers , in pa rtlcu laf ,
rel~ted .e e stude nt p.robiems . Of t he sample, 69 (o r' 86 .3 %1
r e po r ted c ontac t wi t h cornmunfty social worke r s • .
Re s ponden t s we r e a lso .asked to r a t e the deg ree
of satisf,action with . the social work service pr ov i de d , on
a f i ve - po int scale (" 1 "' very unsatisfactory, " "5 "' ve ry
satisfactory"). The x: degr ee o f . satisfaction r eported
wa~ 3.36 , s :~ . = 1.2.6• . Ove r all , 7 . (o r 8: 8') principals '
re'p~rted tha t t he se r v i ce' provided wa s ve r y uns a tisfactor y ,
and 16 {or 20 ') r eported it was very sa tisfact0:J::Y' Flfty-
. s i x pe rc ent repor ted t he i r l e ve l , o f sa t i s f ac t i tm a t t he '
o t her three mid- r a nge points of th e sc ale (11 .3\ a t " ~ " ,
~---~-is , a t " 3 " , and 20-"--:;;:~ " 4·"): ' TM nie~ian l eve l of sa tit-- - - - -




o~ ~~uhi~Y social 'servic,es in t hat ove r halof o f , t he "
s~ple~ endor:ed a level of satisfaction .above this
point.
~ .
Discussion of student placement . Information
supplied by Memoria l University ' s .s e boo .r of So c i al
Wor k i nd i c a t e d: t ha t : 's i ri.ce 1978, 37 students h! ve b~en l':I
. placed in "tihe pUblic school syetem for f i e l d instrut:ti~n.
:' ' . . '
Field ins t ruc t i on a nd rel a ted l earning , whi c h is
thoU9~'t '\~ occur in the practic:u;n ; zep ce se rvt.s, t~e
. i n t e g r a t i on of t heo r y a nd 'exp~r ien~e . i n ~he soc ia l work
cu r r Lcu fum,
I ~ ' Fi~ld ~ork 'in 'an'. interd isci.pli~ary :etti~g, su c h
as the sch~ol; pr esents certain diff~culties.- which 'r .e qul r e
ca_:.~~uI conside r~t;ion and p lanning . (J ohn Son . 1962: Mear~,
1.980 ) . Currertt a~d past literature reflects .me
c omp l exi tie s of adapting a, soc ipJ. work pr actice to .t.he
. sc ho ol se t ting (A~dersori, 1974 : Cons table, 1981 ; Ch s t ! n ,
~97 5 ; Flyn'n , 196 9; Gitte rmim, 1977 ; Mi dd1,eman, 19] 9J .
i t seeaa evident t he n tha t stud e nts placed for ~ie ld
i nstructi on i n t he schoo l setting rnu'st be mat ure a nd
experienced . In f~c t, Jo~nson (197 4 ) and Mears (19 80)
sugges t t ha t s choo l fi e l d ,p laceme nts are appropri ate only
e .
,
for stud e nts at the Master ' s ' level. The se a uthor s f l,Jrther
sugges ~ that unl e ss s ch "aol soc i a~ worke r s .hav~ a s t rong .. _





i t difficult t o hol d t he i r 010'1\ with oth!"u who r epre se nt -
the eeee o~erati~n. o f t he. ~rganization . St u dents pl ac ed
in a school fo r fi e ld i ns t r u c t i on t'.us t. ,Ill<i n t a i n ro l e
r e lat.iOI} Shipt a nd JlCC;t. ro le ex pec tations of o ther
p;J;o fe ss i o nli be f o re the y ha ve a g ra s p o f , he i r own·
professional s k ill a nd ide n ti ty. Reqa rd inq field '
". . .
. pj aceeen t; of "so ci a l work Sludc';ts i n, mUlt idisc:ipl.i n t.:y
s e..tt ings , Loeb (l9 74~ . stat es , ~We a rc ~sk1n9 s tudc~ ts
. ..
to g ive us a profe~ s ional e tnnoce n t .rIc Lt y • • • to sh~[e
b~ ore they have the \ccur i t y of k nowl e dge and' ski ll s :
th~t wou l d (:~a b le Sh a ; i ng M (P ', 85) . \
Alde rli on (19 6 9) s uqg e s t s' t hat. thc school so c"i a l
wo r ke r h a s the t ask, if he i s .t o be . ac c e pte d a s' II p ro-
fc 's s i ona l pe r s o n , of inte rp r eting hi~ ro le a nd func tion ·
(rolll t he bas i s o f so.und pr ofessi onai know le dge . The less
ltn,2 wl edgc the school has o f the socia l w~rke r ' 5 functio~.
t he ec r e impor t a nt i t i s tha t th e worker be s ki ll ed i n
i,n terpr c tinq hi s ro l e t o o thers in t he s ys t em .
In t he current s i t u a tion , prov inchl ly , fou rth
. ,
.. . a nd fift h year s tudents ar e qivc n the diffic ult task er
intl:oduci nq and i nterpr eting t ho ir rol e and f uncti o n to a
school systelll ....hi ch hal had very little exper i~ncc with
. . .
the co ncept o f schoo l soc i a l work. Unlike othe r multi -
d i scipli n i'Jry setting s (c . q ., hos pi t a l s ) , th cnc llcllOo lli
have no csfilblinhud' voc h l wo rk depar tmonr in wllie l!. to




o( isolation,of tcn e xpressed by s tuden ts placed in such
settings .
Conversation~ith school p rincipal~ i n the
pr e tes t s ampl e indic a t ed a d egree of c o n fusi o n regard ing
placement goals fo r t he student and the r ol e of the schoo l
staff i n f acilitatin.9 't pe leaining process . Several
r e s p ond e n t s se riously questioned t he a p pr opr i atene s s of
I
the schoo l as a pract ichll location . This ma y i ndi c a t e
t he need for a firm ag ree ment between the school boar ds ,
the schoo l staff, and t he School of Social w~nk cnae t he
tra ining of s tudents in soci~l wo r k is an acceptable
-responsibility f or the schools to ·unde r t ake .
Discussion o f cOllllllu n ity socia l workers. An
exam i na t i on of the data related to contac t wi t h communi ty
soc ial wo r ker s i ndi c a t ed that 86. 3 ;'~rcent of t he p rincipals
i n the study group h a d contacted socia l workers on behalf
of students. These results stro ngly suggest- th tlt schD<;l
personnel are e nfountering student problems wi\..ich ' r e qui r e
se r vices i n ad d it ion to those currentl y olvai1able i n ' th e
school s ystelfl .
Re spondent s we re as ked to rate , on a f ive -poin t
'sc a l e , t heir degree ' of sat isfaction wi t h t he socia l wor k
se r vi ce s provided . Tho X degree o f sa tisfaction was
ce r c urc ced as 3. 36. This indi ca t e s that responden ts were
g~ne ra lly sntisHed ...with t h e eccvLcca given . Of nc cc ,
ho wever , 15 t h e fact thil t 2 2 percen t o f the r o spondent s
•who added ad~itional" comments t o the study addressed ~ he
Lasue of th~ adequacy of communi ty soc ia l ....o r x services .
These cceaent.s cente r ed a r ound the h.Lgh case lo ad , t he
large dis t r ict s ,se r ved , and t he t i me cons traints of the
c o mmun i ty social worke r. The followi ng commen t is
representative of the genera l n a t ur e of th e ccmrcen e.s made :
" Soci a l wor ke r s in local areas a r c ov e r wor k e d and under -
staffed , therefore they ca~not take the i niti at i ve to 'ge t
involved in cchocLc as out lined i n t h e quest i onnaire .
Contact wi t h schools has been at the school'.s ini t i at ive
and has ba s i.c a l Iy b een around a ' pr ob l em' ra t,her t h an a
p reven t i on o r a cc mmum c c e.aon; " c cnv e r ae c Lons ~ith
pr inc l p.:tls i n th e pre test group su pported t he i dea t hat
s c hoo l personnel generally cont a c t soc ial wo r ker s in
clear ly def ined problem or cri :-is situation s , for example,
cases of ch i ld abuse or neglect , or r egardi n g pr ov i sions
o f dire c t services such a s tra nsportation f or spec i a l
, . '
testing procedures , t ex t b ook p urchases, etc . One may
speculate that echoc l pe r s onne l arc mo s t familiar with
the social worker 's r ole as a provider or c o ord i na to r of
dircc~ services such as the se; t he r e f o r e , contact is made
only around this t y pe o f i s sue .
Constable (l9 7Bl, Cbs tin (19 75), and Silbat in o,
T i mber l a ko a nd Hoop er ( 198 2) ha v e a l so SlllJ90 !3ted tha t
ccnnun Ley soc-Iul ....o rk cr e , all wa l l a s school !3t ilff , must
snare responsibility for the La c k o f preven tative s ocI d L
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work i n t he school s ystems. The y s uggest t h a t co mmunit y -,
social wo xke r s often do no t possess , the sk ills and
understa nd ing r equire d to enter a complex organization
such a s the sc hool and become accepted as a compon ent
pa rt of t h e sv s ccs • Gott l i eb a nd Gottlieb (1972J point
out that part of the problem stems ifom t he fact t hat
communi ty bas ed soc i a l wor kei's-do no t have a prac t i ce
mod e l wh i c h inc or pora t e s 1<; n owle d g e an d techniques 0"£
in terve n t ion ,i n regard to institutiona l impi ngeme nts
which ca n produce d eve lopmental and/or chronic menta l
hea lth p rob lems in school children.
Co nstable (19 781 . Co s ti n (1975) , Me a n s (1977) ,
Pennek arnp {1979J , and Radin and We l sh (1984) ha ve
e mp has i zed t hat prob lems encountered at the i n t e r f a ce of
conua un i ty social work. services a nd t he . sc hool .ays t.ems
.ere due , in large part , t o t he fac t t ha t schools of social
....o r k have n~t deve loped a n identif iable, specialized
c urricul um compo~ent (a pa r t f t om t he u s e of public s c hoo ls
for fie ld....ork) th at focus'es , on kno wl e dge ,specific t o
schoo l social wo rk .p r uc t I c e , and t ha t reliab ly pre pa res
s 't udents 'for entrance i nto pcoc t ace Wi t h in . t he set ting
of t he public, schoo l , Bec ause the schoo l experie nc e i s
such cl major i nfluence in the li v e s of fclmi l ies a nd
i nd ividua ls, schoo ls of soc ial work mus t ac c e p t :
r esponsibility fqr giving mor e .l t t e ntio n to . t he pu blic
..







. School Soc ial Wor k Ta s ks and The ir De~
of Importance
The principals i n the sa:np l e rated eac h of the
91 social wor k tasks in terms of their im portance f o r the
atta i nment of educational g o al s and obj e c t i ve s . !he
ratin,:! scale provided for a r enqe o f re s ponses fr om 1 t o
4, whe r e " 1 '" not important", " 2 ", s lig h t ly im portan t " ,
" 3 '" moderately important" and " 4 = very impo rtant".
The mean s core f or the total sa mple was ca lculated f or
. eech t a s k or i t e m. "T he 20 m~st importan t ly per ceived a~d
e~dor5ed tasks ....ere t hen ranked i n desc e~ding order :
Ta b l e 5 i ndicates the ranked :UC<J. n sco r e s. and
standard deviations of the 2 0 mos t frequen t ly endorsed
Lcems, in terms of their impo r t anc e . on t he School Socld
Work. Task Scal e (55T5) . Th e ranked IlIC<J.n scor es and
s t a nda r d deviat ions of the 10 least fr equent ly endo r s ed
items wer e similarly determincd . . Th ese data arc pr e s e nt ed
in Table 6 .
J
,Re s pond e n t s were a lso asked t o rate each of the
97 tasks o n t he SSTS in terms of thei r importance for
social ....o r k i nv o lveme n t. Th e ril t ing pr o vided fo r a
di chotomous re s ponse of "ye s = 1" , "no = 0·. The mea n
score for thc to t al sample ....as then calculated for each
t ask or item. S ubsequen tl y , the e c s xe ....ere t hen ranked
i n t enlln of i mpo r t anc e . The r anked means and standard
dev iations o f t he 20 moo t f requent ly endors ed items.
';110 P'T.\o d )oluns or ~lIt 20 !'lOU r req~tnt ly tmlOt ."d" T... I :opc,taT>ct It t .. .
. . o n t he SSTS ( n .. 801 .
S~andud
:lev i auon
1. b p l u n 5 : 0 Hud .. nt vb)· htna5 been
r e f erre d t or so= .a! ~ork ."rv ~ce (1 7 )
2. Cl ."r ~e. " lt t. p;ueM' "II" na~.., r'; of
the .t ~:je~ .. '. proble;' (361
l .. H. l ps s ..~den t d ...velop m..... , ot t, ~ude. (22 1
He lp ' s t.ude nt d e v e l,,!, pe r-o na l 90010 12 41
5. lIe lp' s tuden t d"velnp "dun. t>on a l '1oa l5 (HI
6. Ilelp . s t.u dent deve lop overt behniou :. (211
;. Ile lp. s t ude nt '1a~n . ns ~ gt.t int.o e..olional
pr obl ""' 5 ( 101
I. ~~~ '~;~~e~~~\~~",ch.r re s;>cc~ ....l plac,,::-.e nu
t . eM;;:' o n "~d';n .. ; b. .. n .... e"" b) ' ""1:'9
nC"'''''1 51 tsltS l
l nt U Vl e " ••t ',;de"t re rC l! li"~s abo ut
".01".', . = n oo1. and proble,.., . III
U. Be lp • • t u ~ "n t c o," rel ~,.,.~ "'preu
!uhnq. lnl
I I. Obtain . ccn.uH ...~ j o" "'.e,.,. pro ble" . in
d,.;nC51' ""c~r 1 111
I. . Obt ..ns 'n l or .... t. ~ on Ir o"," . 01\001 po..onn el
ee st~dent bella vJ.o~r· and PN bl.,::-,. I l)
15. Delcub". t o t h., pdnc.p",lthe se ,v 'Ces
th o worl<cr c:n p r ov ide t'51
16. O:>t..ns i n l o, ,,.. t Hm fro ,," p. rcn t.s re .
Studcr.l'" devc lo ","'c n ~ .. nd boh.. v . cu r lS I
lJ . Cxpl ;'.ns t o .t~d.., nt how ," ~ch t.h ey ..III
wor k t ogc t hct t 1 8 1
n . 1l" l p, p," " n" " c c hOw t h"y· oo"t.r i but C t O
ch'ld's f.,chlc "' " ( 40)
\.SI
. 1 , 15
lD. ItoII" p .~r"nt! :1,, '.0101' re., lnt ·,e l-'or~o .. t i Onl
o! t h.l .J 'I' ."."i~·""" ;,o • ..,,,li.,1 i Hr
._ ------
1'1 :;eores ' '''''.'l"d fro", I· . f or lhl ~ " calc. p""C nl he lllod nwob ar
'nd icAte. It •.., "",".1 """ber of thll item on the SS'l'S.
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· TA BLE 6
The Ranked Me ans of t he 10 ·Le a s t Frequently Endorsed
Ta s k Importance Items on the SSTS (n = BO)
Item
1. ~:~~~~~~a~~:n~~t~~:~ ~s.
involved a re no t kno....n
."t o wor ke r (77)
2 . Wor ks with groups of p ar ents
re schoo l co ncerns (47 1
I
3 . Accepts r e s ponsib i li t y with
community councilor COIll-
mun ity q r cups ( 92 )
4. Pub l i s he s new f indings
related to special school
se rvices ( 81)
5 . Pa r t i c i pate s in r ese a r ch
projects (80 }
6 . rnvotvenent, i n socia l action
qroups (93)
7 . Rc c ruitment~ s~~cial
services pe rson nel (821
8. As s e s ses function ing of
qroups o f students in re lation
to schoo l con di tions (9 )
9 . Examines and represe n ts the
school r e su spe nsion and
eXP u lsionl practices (9 5)

























~. Paren t hesized number in di ca tes t he ee euar n umbe r
o~ the item on t.he SSTS.
, \
19
related to task invo lvement , a r e presented in Ta b l e 7 .
The ranked mea ns a nd st,anda r d deviations o f the 10 Ieas c
freque nt ly en do r s ed --items, related to social work
i nv ol vemen t , were al s o determi ned and t he s e da t a a r e
presented ' i n Table 8 .
Di s cu s s i on _of soc ial wor k tasks a nd the ir
deg r ee of i mpo r t a nce . An ex ami nation of t he r a nk ed me an
scores , ' rela t ed t~ t as k i mportance, -i ndi ca t e d that scor e s .
~anged jram a high of 3 .74 to a low o f 2 .21 . Of t he 97
tasks, only on e fell ¥ low t he median score o f 2. 50,
s uggesting tha t a h i gh level o~ impo rtance wa s at tributed
to the tasks. The fol lowing se lec t e d comments by study .
r e sp onde nt s reflec t t he degree of i mpor t anc e accorded
eo the ,t asks. MI fo und i"cdiff i cult t 'o r a t e e ach statemen t
from 1 t o 4 . I co nsider . v,our s t atements to be motherhood.
s t a t eme nt s , all important t o j: he educ a ti on o f a b oy or
gir l;" " gvery task you have ~den tified is very i mportan t
t o' t he well b e ing of pup i ls;" "I c ons i de r a ll of t he
statemen t s ver y i mpo r tan t . , . to t he runn i ng o f ·a •
s c hoo l .".
Of the 20 tasks r an ked a s most importan t (Tab le
5) , nine tasks (or 45%) pertained t o s e rvice t o t he
s t udents : six t a sk s pe rta i ne d to se r v i ce to parent s :
t hree ta s ks per~ained t o consul ta tion with s c ho o l
personne l , and two task~f pe r trafned t o d i r ec t serv.i co
t o t he 's c hoo l adminiatrator.
The I\ll nl< e~ Mean' o f Un ' 2 ~ MOSt Fr eq ue ntl y Endorud I t...,., ~.. 1 .. n 4 t.o
T.. , I< 'In v"l venent "n th t SSTS In ~ 801
S u od. r d
Oev ia t ion
L 1l" ,cl1~e' ';o til e p rincipal the urvice.
t he W(lr~ .r c.n pr o, ·.d. IBI
2. En eo u ... .. '" h ..'T.'h'" t.o 'I'" e o ...~"I.t.y
r. lourc • • (89J
3 . Obt ains info ...... U o" · ..e fa .. ,l h · .
funet>on lng l,6)
~ , ()el e r 1bes th e wor1<er 's lerv i e u to other
. I Cho o l 'p"e• • li , ts (60 )
5. O~ t.i o . inro~"'''''i o n r .. fa /ll1 ly/nuden t
f ro," oth er"'1eneio l ( 121
6. H.. lp ' p....ntl se .. how th oy contribu t e
to eh1l4 ~ ' probh ... (40)
. 96.
7 . Sugg"" Uhow paulit a e .. n 1Jtp r ovo .9 5
. .. l ation.hi p" with " " ho " l / t ,, " " ho.. (43 )
8 . ~~:~~: ~ i ~1e n t ..b..m t eo i s", by heE.
,. . Cl .... r . "u tsld.. r e ferr . lI· "' . th te .." h .. r
o r p l1n cip.. l ( ; ~ I
10 . A"t s as .. l u 1500 bet'~Hn ! .•.,,, ily .. nd
. oe, . l age lle y I 8i )
11. Enco ur".." . studell ts/f""'lh e s to us ..
eo",",u nily rOlo~rees 1881
12. Ct>.. nll els a n d r eleas.. s i nlon:\"tion to
.pprepn.t e per sonne l l Hl
1 3 . He1 p sp..re n t lre co '1ni.ze st re ngth. ...n d
"" ...l<n.. u"s rt ch ild' s g<oltth lU I
H. C:ont.C:U. ":l 9 .n tic:.n t o the rs [ ... g., fO a ter
p.arent l l t o dacY" s t yd..nt '5 prob l ..,.. ( g ~ l
1$ . ~t~~:; ~~;or"anon rc s t y:!" " t ' l beh~villr
H. Cons u lt.ot hcrs "'he n l' robl e"' $ i.n
diagnolh occyrllll
1 7 . S\lpplteiinfor mnion r llcorvnun1ty
f.,u lHin t o p. n nts ( 86)
la . Doaer i bu t he o bj"" tive . of theworkor' .
s er v i e .. to t ea"he.. (~ 8 l .
19 . llelpsd......el o p · oUtOf .C hoo l· progr"","
(e , g. ,dlyear" l l9 1)
20. K.... ps 1nf o"'Qdol n ow develop",entin




The Ran ke d Mea ns of the 10 Least Frequently Endorsed Items
Related to Task Inv olvement on the SSTS (n" 8 0 )
Standard
I t e m Mean Dev iat ion
1- Helps be ginning teachers
anti c i pate problems wi th . 55 . 50
par~nts (57)
2 . Assesses func tioning of groups
of s tudents in re lation to .51 . 58
school cond itions ( 91
.,. Assesses stude n t fo' specia l l . 4B : 50 -placement (IO ).
I
... Mon i t o rs studen t medi c at ion (\161 .41 . 50
s . Assesses student 's f unctioning
i n rela t i o n to schoo l condit ions . 41 . 50
( 8)
,. Clarifies academic re gulations
.46 . 50wi t h stude nts { 191
7 . Works wi th groups of pa ren t s
.44 . 50
re school c once rns ( 47)
8. Repr e s e nt s the schoo l z-e
suspens ion and expulsion ; 43 .50
pra 7tices (9 5 )
-, · ·: ·: ~· 9 . ..Reviews s t.uden t; records ( 1) . J< . 4B
10 . Works fo , in c r e a s ed te a c her
. 25 . 43
s al aries ( 79)
Note . Par enthe sized number ind il:ates the ac t ua l number





- - Th e high ranking of . task;;. relat"inq t o service 1:.0
t he s t uden t s suggests that school p r incipals, as adminis-
trata rs , are ve ry aware of the problems an d needs of
students a t an i ndividual level. Th is may be explaine~
in part by the fact that .,a n y principals have al so been
, /
classroolll teachers (for 79 of 80 sd!Dpled. th i s was so) .
It a lso ind i cate s a r e c o gni t i on of t he im portance of" t he
deve lopment of i nterpe rsonal , communica tion, and sociali z a -
tion skills as a n in teg ra l par t of the t o t al education
program. The degr ee of im~r~ance attribute.d, to t a s ks
i nvo l vi ng i ,nlfE v ? nt ion s with pare nts/fami lies suqgests
that princip~ls a re very awa r e of the i nfluence .of family
li f e in th: stud~ n t ' 9 t o ta l educational devel'0plllent~
Of th e 10 tasks ranked as least important
( ~ab le 6) , five perta i ned ~o administrative and pro -
fess ional t asks ; three , per tained to community service,
and t wo tasks ~crtained to parent/student' groups, T h i s
s~ggests that professiona l and o1dmini sttt.tve tasks
(e. g . , pa r tic ipating i n research pro jects) ar e not
percei~ed as bei nq highly important for t:.~e a ttalrunent
of educat ional gcltils; nor a re broad community involvenenc
tasks (e. g . , ac cept,iog responsibi lity wi th a c ommuni ty
council o r group ) . Ta s ks pe rtaining 'to p aren t or s tUder
i nvo l veme n t ~n g roups wh i ch ' e xami n e pro b lera t ic school
cond ition s we~e a l~o g iven a low ranking . I n keeping ~ith





principal s tend to feel t hreatened by par ts of t h e soc ial
worker ' s ro l e which f ocu s on probl ems or ma lfunct ions of
t he school system.
The ran ked rsean scores of t asks, reh.ted to
~ooial ~"k i"OlV~~'"t. mged f r om ~i9h of .97 to "a
l oWo f .25 . Eigh t task~ f ell below the median of . 50 .
At thi s l ev el of "a n al ys i s . i t a ppea r s t hat t he tasks were
a ccorded a Love r l evel of In po z t unc e for social work
Lnvctveeenc tha n f o r t he a t tai nment of educatio na l
object i ves .
Of t he 20 taSKS ~cons idered mo s t im portant fo r
. "
sodal wor k invol vement ('I'a ble 7) , 11 (or 5 5\ ) pe r t ained
t o service t o pare nts/families ; thre e tasks per t a ined cc -"
r eferra l and cons u l tation; th ree pe z-EaIne d to descript ions
of social wo r k se r vices to sc hool pe r sonnel ; two..perta~n:d
t o adm inistrative and professional d u ties ; and o ne t ask
p e rtained to conrnunity se rvice.
These r esults i ndicat e tha t. th~ group of t asks
c onside r ed most e pp.ropr Le ee f o r social work i ntervent i on
ri nvolve'services t o par e nts/f a milio"s. of cn ese tasks,
fou r ' i nvol v e llnab l i ng or en couragin g f amilies t o util ize
c OPlllluni t y res our ces ; ,t hr e e ' i nv o l ve f a nf11y couns7,l ling
around s t ud e nt problems; and four per ta i n t o liai s i ng
betwe e n t he f amily and the school. one ma y spec u l ate that
p rinci.pals. v i ew ~he soci a l worker as hav i ng tho s kill and




suc h as t hese a r e cur rently ,n o t oo ing ci~ rr.i ed ou t by a ny
person 'i n the s c hoo l s y stem.
The tasks which invo lve describi ng the social
w~rk serv ice to school personnel- -the te ac hers. th e
prin cipal and o ther school.-spedalists- -point to t he n eed
for cla,rif-icatfon of the ".!ol .e".of t he sc hool 50cial~worker .
-n alB? ma y indicate an awar e ness o f th e .~?le confus ion
and. conflict 't ha t .m'a 'i e xist wh ed several' pupil perso~nel
9p~C.:Lalists .(e _g . , ~sych016g,i st;., 9 u'i dan c e ccunee Lj oz ,
soci~l worker ) a r ,e attached to ,<I particul~r schoo,l.
." Sleven (or 24,4 %) "ot t he ' r e ~pondents who' added commen ts
' to t hes,tucIy ad dressed the is~ue of role confus ion ,
e spec iall~ between th e _.s oci a l . "'!,orker and guidance
counsellor •
. Th e import ance attributed to tasks . per ta in i~g
to con;u l tatfon •. ,.r e fe r r a l and coordf~'~tion of services
i ndicate that pr i nc i pal s valu e t his aspec t of t~,ll' school
"Etsoc ial worker role. One 'may 's pec u l a t e -t h at the i~crease ".
! n the nwnbet o f sp~~ialized" se r v Lcea no w avai lable to
t he schoo ls ' has establishC~ the need -for s;rvi ce' co -
ord inat"ion and facilita tion. Cur rent l i teratur e and
reae.arch indica tes that consu l t ation and coorcU nation o f
spe cial s ervices has beco me f irml y entrenched a s , "a part ,
-cf . the s c hool soc ial worker' s role , "(Con s t a bl e . 1982:
Sab atino . 1982: 'riJnbe r lake, Sabatino' Hoope r . 198 2i
'Zwick , 1975) .
. . /
. -' , as
. .
It is in tere't ting · t o note-the-irnportanc e
" .. ,
~-to t a s k . NO'. 91 .(Ho r ke r .k ee ps i nf ormed of new
. policies , p rograms, ,and r esearc h ' finding s i n the ' a r ea
of s pe cial i zed services i n "ed uc at Lonl , This is congruen t
with t he lit~ra ture (Co s tin , 1975; Cons tabl e, 199~ ;
l ' . . .. '.'
Hea r s , 191 7 ; Michals.. Cournoyer , P inne r~ l~ ~ WhiC~
has s t res.sed the need. for s c hoo l sacral wl?:k~rs to possess
spec La Lf aed knowledge in . th~ a rea of sc hoo l. se z.:vicc ·s •
. Constabl e (1 982) a~d M~ars (198 0) : h ave effectiv~lY arg'ued
f~r a ~peciaU Z~d curr~cu lti'~ , a t the. Haste~',s l e~e'~ >~ "
. ! - , ' , . . -'. '
' ~~ iCh provides thf nece s sary, !tnoWl~~9~, ,a nd 5~ ~ 1~ ~ ' t o.
in t e r v en e effec t i vely ! n t he-; school , s e t t i ng. .
Of the ,~ O tasks ranked as l e.ast , approp~ ~a te !~r ',:
soc i al work 'i nvo l veme nt , . fi ve re la t~ to 's~r~i.ce, . to ':th~· ' .
s tud ent. Thi s is of ' pa r t i cu l a r no t e since ni ne ' o f ·' t,he .
tasks considered mos .t importan t fo r att a i nmen t of
ed uca tional 90a l s i nvolve se rvice to i nd i vi dual st~dents ~
It ~ppears then , that' al t hough th is t ype of ta s k ' i s '·
co~:;idered ~st importan t , it i s no t vi e wed b:( ·S~h~l. • -:
p~incipals as an app ropriate '~r ea f o r soc i a l ~rk. ; ·.
in~olvelll en t - . One m.ay s pe CUla ::e t ha t ta sk s of thi s ' na ~u ~e
a re pe r-for med by 'Juidance counsello rs i n t he SChOOlS-" . ;'
s~nce man);' Of, t he ~hOOlS, s amp l ed a~e l a r ge hi gh sCJ:1~Ol~.:
it is assumed t ha t qu i da nc e counse lling servi ces a re
a vailab le . I t ma y i ndica t e, as well ,- t hat sc hoo l
princ ipo1 ls c onsidor t he home / sc hoo l /community li41s on
. j
";--.
. ' . ~ .
model o 'f s ch ool sOcia~ work as more apP!,opri a_~e ~~~_, _ "
.,r,t he Indivldu~l ca s e wo r k mod e! . This 'pco~~rad i~ ~'s
" ", z-,
. a lle'lation~ i~el,i ter ll.t~re whic h S~?gest that soci~l
wo r k inte rv ention s ',beyond ' the ' level o f individ ual c hild
control - are _b f ten s t i fl ed or thwarte~ by th e , .s cnc o t
~ysten1 ~
' The task r e l ated t o ~:~iewing -t he 's t udJnt 's
. ' , ",,-..: ' " " "
r ,e cor dt r ece ive d ·the s econd. l owes t ' rating .,Of , a l ,l 97 ee s ke ;




' s o c i al wor kers o r ,s t u den t s i rt s c h oo l fi e ld pla~ement8.
Jo~son -(1 9 62 ) ", Alder.s~n (1972 ) and 'Ha nc oc k (198 2) ha v:; -- '
empha s ized that t he sharing of informat ion ' in: an ' i n t e r - ,
I - . : ' , " - . ..............
d i sciplinar y setting ,s uch a~ t he school ol te n pr e s ents
probleJlls f or workers . The se au thors and , ot he rs have
. .
s u ggested t hat mor e op~n ,COllllUun i c a t i on and an .inc r eased
understaJ;ldl ng o f reciproc al r ol es would encou"r age ~uch
sharing ~
A c~mparison of Table ,S ,;a nd Ta~le 7 identifi~
the followin g s ix tasks a s cOJMlI'?n to both c a t eg ori es- -
iJa po r t an t for the attainment of ' e au ca t ionii l goal s, an d
impor t a n t fo r ' s oc i al work i nvo l v e me nt .
TaSk, NO.__~~ Obtains inform~ti~n from par~nts .on the
student~ s behaviou r at home and " h is peevtou e d eve lopment
~ . a nd exper1~nce s .
Task No. IJ I Obtains psychiatric , psy chological o r
. c a sework con s u l ta t i o n s where problems i n diaJgnosis occur.
Task No . 40 : Help ll pare'n ts see how t hey contribute t o
thei~ ' ~hild' ~ ,p,rob"~ems {e .lj . , thro~<Jh. their own Illarital
, . ~rOb161l1S , poor home co nd itions , or : b y .~he i r part~,cular
ttleth od. of ch~ld care}, ,
. ?;~k NO: ~4h Hel~ p'ar e nta ,se~: hoW th ey contrib~t~ t o .'
th~ ir child '~ :.qrowth ,<1. e:1 r e cOCJnhe the i r Own paftic.u'1~ ;
stre ngths as parent s l •
. Task. NO.. 65:· i~escrr~s . ~o the princ ipa l the' rang~ ,of .
s or v1.ces ·the work~r is able t o prov.1 de .
. . .
to par en ts, Since the ince ption of school s ocia l '~~k
t hi , asPec t o f t he role ha s bee n ex p ounde d as a Illollt
vi tal and i.mpor~ant pa r t {Costi n, 1 9 691/G a nde r, 19 80;'
Hears, n77 ; .Hor~e , 1982; M.oyni han, 1978: . wa~n'e ,:
~...ns te.in " U n } ' .: _Th1a an~i"YSi~ ,s ug ges.t s that . the 9Ch~OI I
' r rso n nel SaJllPl ed
l
ttlay a lso r ate ;hi s as:ec t ,of the , so c l.a l
work~r' s - role a s 11lO6 t i mpo rtant , Co nsul ta tion servi c es '
a nd services partain in q to i n terp r et;; i ng the. soc i a~ work~~'s
. ~ole t o schoo l personnel a .a;e again .hig,h1ig-hted 'i n ,impor ta nce
b y th~ir appearance in both c a teg ,or ies, . ,I
1~ ' comparison-Of Table . 6 &!ld. Table a i denti fied r- [' /~-
.. .. . t ··· ,
t he fOll~",ing (our t asks , a s being lea'9t ~portant in bot~ '
categorie s .
I
--_···- ·_·7~ 1 -,---- - - - . .- ---
"
As sesses the f unctioni ng 'Of tar ge t' 9~OUP8
of I_tu.~e~t~ in .i'ei4~~~n t o t hE!.general ?haraeteristic8
~£ the school .
,T::;-NO-> 47: . Works wi th gro~'ps of p a rents ; t o' oig'anb~
., ..
a~d channel the ir concerns abou~ th e p roblems of the'
scho~l system (e.ci.-; overcrowded ,?lass~oOllls. the
~: . WOr ks ac tively to obtain i nc r e ased salaries
;~cl. 1mpro,<~d- . working 'concli t i on s fo r t e acher s and othe t
. \
pe rs onnel . ~
T a sk No . 9S .~ "" as ~n a ,9'ent :oi ,the SChOOL ' !i n eXlllllini~9'
suspens'ion ilul d exp u lsion p rac t i cel. '_I
. . The t~!Ik.s liated .ibo~e ~qll1n_ ~~d~te en e l~
r a t in 9 'liven to t llsks whi.ch involve "exaJl1na elon 'o f scHool
-condi tions or ~pract~ce~ . Thll 4~ i ~esu l ts c losely paralle l
. .
a 1970 study o f pr i nc i pa l s, ' teachers. ' and soci~l. -wor kers
. ' , ' , - ' . , . . ,
in Grand Rapid!!, Mi c hi ga n whi c h i nd).c .a t ed g enera1 ·agree-
me nt betwee.n sOC,ia l wor kers an d ' Ich~l staff ' c·on~erning
the importance of socilll1 wor Jojer s 1n provid i ng consultat~on,
' about problems of i.na1~1 stud~nts ana ,he l pi ng teac~ers '
. an~ pa rent s ';~ollllllun ic lI. te about chil!S~centered problems .
T;!1e re wa s l i t t l e OJ: no concensus o!"' 80 (i1al wor k ."r o l es 1~
wh i ch the pJ:i. nc ipa1, teacher OJ: echool vae the ',f ocus o f
c hange . or on child advoc acy and c01l\ltlun1ty change aqent
, ( j .




. ' . . ..
A key' f inding ~f ~a t4 pr e sen t ed in t his s e c t 1,on
1s the. h19~' level. o f ~ impoJ:"tanc:e . attdbut.ed. ec 't he rang,a
~f tas ks pe"rtalning ~o fa~il~i~arent ~nterve.nt~on. Of
no te , as well . 'i s the, fact that 15 of the 20 tasks
.c&~idered mos t importa~t for social wor k ' i nv o l veme nt
are on behalf of students , but outside of the scho o l
8yste~. Thill suggests that achoo.l princ.ipals are conscious .
. .
of a l a c k of effective cceeunt c ac t cn b e t wee n the school ,
'; ' . .
the home' and t he commu,nity . ', The' soeial wor k e r ' s role a s ;
facili tator of more ll'Ieani.ngful contact is highly v a l ued .
~~e~e finding a a re- cong rueht with a r e cen t Newfo und la nd
study related .t o teacher burn-~ut ' (~B'nd,ll. 19B3) • . The
s tudy findings iDdicated that a fac tor re lated to teache r
\ . .' . .
s e rees wa s the nature o f contacts be t wee n the hom,,;, and t 'he
schoo l .
fla c t or Analysis
. . . '
Factor 'ana l y s i s wa ~ pe r f om ed on the School Social
Wo r k Ta s k S"c~le (SSTS) . A. pr i ncipal component a~alysis
. I .
using a varimalC r ot a t i on ~a8 carried out . Eight factors
emerged and were . rota~ed . However,. only t hree ma in
factors ....ere c learly de l inea t e d and .contained a s ignificant.
' n~ber of task items 'whi c h l oad-e(l at. the r ' :t . 40 Leve L,
. Th e se three f a c t or s accou nted f o r 'a culau l.ative 52 perce n t
. . .
of the tota l va riance bro~e" dOW." ae .fo~lows I Fact~ 1 •






, lIIeana and standard deviations. we re ~18o COl'llput~ .a s
fOll~8.: . r~qta.r 1 ."", X., . -3 . 34 , S .D. ·' . 702, Fact~r 2 - ",-'
~ - 3,,31, S.D . - · . 8 3 9 ~ racto~ 3 .- lf~- .3 . 51 , S.D . - ' : 694 .
Tile 10 hiqhe'st loadi"ng i t em s of each. f4 ctor were analy~ed
. . . , ..
a!=c o rd i n g t~ their cotMlonality b.~d ability 'todoscrJ.be
tha t "fac-tor•. The fol~owin9 de s c ribe s the r e s u i t s o~
t:h~_se analyses • .
.Factor i : 'Facllitati~n . Con sultatiOn lind C~ordi~a:tion ·.
r. ~'1'.a ~kB with ~igriificllnt l~din'1B on this .f ~c'tor identif ied
acti vities re lated t o faeil.it ating bett£er parent/teacher '
and teach~r/pupil 'reiationships. _,~l~O activi ties , inVOlvin~'
cl~rifyi n9 ,a t 'u d ent p~6blems dth oth~r8 . , · -T4 Sk s ~e~al:ed
tocoordinatinq .8€!rv i c BS .( e . g • • with ~ chool 8pil~ial ~Bts
and ~~inis~atorsl . ailled a t e nhancing B.tudenl: :fUflc tion inll
were"'also part of F,actor 1 . Ta b le 9 ~~scrlbell t he 10
high·est. l oading i tems of F actor 1 , · r a n ked ' in deB'cending
order.
"
"'Fa~tor 2 : 'Leadersnip ; plan"!"? .and Policy 'Mak~nq' . '
TaSk;BWi th high""-lc(aafnIlS on t ni 's .f ac tor_identif1ed_ SOC ~ lI. l_ _~.
work responsibilities for prOf-;~siQnal ,1l':ade r s hi p in
regl:l~d t r: , ~ he so hoo l , cOlmlunity . Ildrnin~itrator s. and
parent s . Tnis fa c t o r also defined t h e eharing of
, '
knowledge between s o c ia l work and educat'ion (e. g'••
" ,
pu b li s h i ng .new ,fi nd i n gs \o n spec ialize d se rv i c e s , or
partioipating in s t a f f 'Jleetings'~ etc .) . Consistent 'w i ~h '
' U l'i: S, t~eks related t~ , t ile pr~fess1on l:l l ac t ivit i e l3 of
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'1'ABLE 9
, .~
Loading. Mean. and Standard oeviatton of th~ Ten H1g he l t
Iteml on Factor I--Faci.litation , ConlultatiQJ\. .
• , an':' Coord~ation (n ~ 60 )~" 7- '
/'
, I telll NWIlbor -
I ' 5tandlfrd







, . 624.,' 0 _
. • • 696
3••..03 '
. 3 .4 i
. 762 3. 18 ,
.731
. 7 ~3 ' 3 ,5 0
". 74 6 3 .30 '
- . 75 8:, :' 3 .~48.
o o j
. 751; 3 .26 "
55 , " 08J110n s tra~e s to teacher wa ys
, to uti liZr peee ,re l~tionShiP
62. , Consul ts ?,ith other , apecial
s ervice personne l to ,deve l op
p ,lan for atudent
p. Ob ta i n s i nf or1lla tio n frQll
o the r aqencill8 r e 8tudent /
t;AJILl y . .
58. Offers SUqq~.-.t--'l-on-""o-teacher, ' - - .--~--:-:--'--­
c oncerninq how t o cled wi t h '
I:'~ren ts '
83. A lIl1l1ts in education of
specif ied personne l (c , q •.• _,
;. " '!tu~en t Place~e~~.) .
67. Brinq . to the attention .o f
the adfll i nlltrator probl,e~e
of studen~ g r oups
" 66, I:nv~~vee 'principal i n p l~s
. r e s t u d en t
(
( . .
60. Deacribel ao~1al work'service~ t o o t h e r I c hool ~ pec 1al1 lii1 t• • •~. •HI 3. ~ 5 " . 68 4
" . Ch.nne b back ' tP adldnis-
tratore know ledq. a bo ut
n e i ghbourh ood" influences
. 71 5 3. 36 ' , ; ". 735










of variance . '
', '
Factor 3 : ' Coun s el li ng wi th Student/P~rent'.· . The f il\d
: f lla tor "de .crib1n;. var.i ance VlIB rela t,!!d to 'w(lr k i ng wi t h.
indivi.dU~ l s t ude nt ._ and the iJ; p"an nta 1~ .t~e d~velo~en t
of . ~e?on_~l. 0,00 .ed~<:a~ional . 9'O_al~ of th~ , atud.en¥t . '. Also ·
i~C~U~~d .we r e ,t.h~ re~ate~ ~a8k~ _ Of Ch.~r ln9 re\f<l!! rr~l.~ :­
,-an d Indrr£",i,nin g E'e qulred r ecorda of soc ia l work e eevrcee ,
The 10 1~~~ W~icrh l oaded higheat on t his f~ctor , e r e ,
pr~.~.ntod in ,ob1':n ,' ~~nl<'d, i~ d~ .c.ndi~q ~rde ~ nf '. '1.'
--~~~-varianee~, ---.--' _ ..- .;~-" - - - '-.:-:~-.- ---~: ---~~­
Di s cu• • ion of t h e ' fac tor a na lyei a . The .tatistl~a l
. , .
pr oced.ur e a utiUzed In .th~ s t ud·y ."we re t he .lUIle liS t hose ' ",
; ·....:... __ ::..-_·u!!'ed by c08~.0 (1 ~6 9). • Hear. · (19 ~7 ) . • . and ··L~""t't ·a;w, : ·
Hu l laly U?B2). who emp l oyed the SSTS .ampl.~ of .chool
. ocia l wo rke r . . I n the t hr e e 'above atudie. the" t a sk
--~-"""',.----ri ,fiiiiiSiact.J.cf- t.C;- 9--;-"7 ;-a nd- 7 factor " , re;.pecHvely .
• I~ the p~eaent .tu~y . which eltlp l oye d t he:' ~STS with a
s ample o f 8Ch~1 ~r iilci~a l.• : onl,1 ·~re. fac tpr&. were . I
r etained. '.
Fac t or 1. which emeJ:"g e .d u th~ lDoat dgnlfic ..n t :
6 and dOlllinant fac t or ~ a c c oUnted fo r 37 pe rce nt . o f . the
. ' . . I .
tota'l variance and contain~d 86 task-i t ellla which loaded









Lo"~in9 1 M~an . and Stan(lar.d Deviation of the Te n' Hiqhe ~t
Itellls . on Factor 2--Leadersl'iip, 1"lanning; and
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, ... . .
nins tasks which loaped :a bo,ve t h .is l e ver, F ac t oz::. J '
· cont ained fo u r t as ks , an d Fll~tor 4' c ontal nud ani ; two
t.ask·s at - th e -:!:.' 40 level o f ,s lqn·ificanc~. 'Beyon d Factor
4 . no\\task l oaded at th e :t . 4~ L ev er qn ~ny , fa c t o r .
· The s tud'l" results , h~';'e";er, provide fo r a ' >degree
,Of ~ompariso? ....ith : .pr~~lous s t ud ies . . AIIlon g the f our;
s tudies c i te d. (Cos t in, Me a rs •. L aIitbe rt ' Mul laly , an d t h e
prel5e~t ~tUdY ) th e r e 'is 'Qy'o ne .commo n fac to r " t h at
emerged i n e e cju 'l e ade'r s h i p, plan ning, and policY-lllak i. n9 . ~
. ' .
"I t ....as aha a Ill 9 i9 '.le~ the least im portance i n al l fou~ .
· 's t udi e s . Thi s lIugg'llsts &9re4men ~ betw~~~ educators and
socia l , wo r kers on the 'r ev e r D.! im pQrtance whi ch s hould
be accord ed t asks of this {latur e • .
. . ,alYsi ~ o f Fac tor 1 ihdJ.cated that th e ~O hi gh est
". ~oading l.tems- repre ~ented act:l.v J,.ties o f fa~il i ta tl.on •
. c o ns ul tation , and coordin~ tion o f aeevieee , An"
e 'l(4lIina t i on o t t he 20 highe's t loadi ng re eras on this
· fac tor also i.ndicated s irn ilfr t a sk S. " This facto r did
not appear a s sU«h in an y of the ot he r s t udies . ace evee ,
, ~
man y o f th \ ta sks .i ncluded in ~is fac tor were .repre~
s e nte d in the .~rt and MUll.a~y U98.21 f ac t or :
,; f acil itate.s functioni ng o f t he child " and, in the Mears
f a c to I' : c la rifyi n g the child 's pr obj.ea to ot he rs . The
, " .1 ' .
dominant theme of aU ' three fac tor s .is t he !'oc i a l wor ke r ' s
role a s a fa cflltator or ,coordinat or . of ee xvdce e ailned
a t eohanci~g · stude nt func~tionin9 : •
\.




;_ ,1, ' . , .
F a ctor 3 '0£ t he 'pre Ben~ .s t pdy (couns elling with\
the, studen t -an d pa rel).ts l als o appea r ed i n both Cost,in I s
I ~bJdy and tha.~ o f l1e ars . ~T.IfB f~ac tar i n CIUde.s d ire~t .
eervrce to t h e student.: h owever, i ndire c t tasks le . g. ,
. . .. ' .
serviceSl . :o pa r ents ) are a lso inCl~ded _ -In Co s tif;l' s
(19 69) study a f ,ac tor elIIe rge~ whic~ ~oeuBed on a group of
t ask s wh ich i n volve d di rec t c l inical work o n a one - to-one
bas i s wi t h t he: stude nt."ThiB f a c t or did not ' a ppea r i n
the Mears , J,.amber t and Hullaly or t he p r esent s t udy .
Re ce nt li teratur e and:research ,h a s sU9geste:~ tha,t the
school social wo rk er ', $ role is spl:Ring awa y ' f r om o ne o f
.. 41 di~~~' c,;inicalinte rventio n to - refl~~t an. emp~.1l8i~ on ' .
~~ br'oader t a s ks o f advo cacy, co.ns~ ltati'on , faci li tat io n ,
• and syst ems cha.ng~ . The I\.Z"e lle~t study resl1l-tl'i' -i ndica t e
.t..ha t there is ·9~ner'a:l ~~qiellH~nt between r OCi a l worke r s
,~d edu c";-t ors on the 8i~ni f ica~ce. of thi r ~ spec:t ;;f t he'
soc ~al worker ' s ro le . . : ,
' . . I
The emphas is on i n direc t socia l wor k ' t a skS ",h i ch
. em erged f~oJll the fa~€or analysis ill co ngruent ....ith
fi~in9s. rep~rted ~~rl ier i~ ttl,,: preBe~t- s tud y Whi'c~~
'. ind~cate4 . th a t t lUlks euc n '!os li a ison , c on sul t ati on , · and "
fa~ili tat ion :'a£ sft,rVic'u ~re: ac~or(led a hi qh leve l ?f '






Reliabi.lity Testing . . •
In t e r na l eonsiste~CY ' reliabil i ty coeffici~nts (0 J
.' ! . .
were deteIlllin ,ed by treating the invent~ry . of SSTS I
(Task Importarice). and SSTS I I (Ta Bk. Invo lvement) ' as
1 _ .
scales . Since the SSTS co~tained conceptua l sub-scales a
within it, t h e reliabil~ty analysis focused.on t h e
indiv idual s ub-scales ~d then on t he overall scales .
, The t wo main sca l es {SSTs-i .~d 55T5 II I we r e 'b~oke n ' dOWJ1
in each cas'7" ,'i nt o- sub-scales '~s f oi l ows :
Sub-scale l --Relati ons hi p and service ' to student
( i t eJTls 1-47)
scc -ecare 2--Relatl~nship and .serv~c~eat:hers
~ (items 48-591
Sub- scale a-c-seevace to other -sch~ol per eo nnek
( i tems ~O -72 1
Sub-scale ' 4--A&l.inistrative ~~d professiona l task~
(ite~s 73 -85)
Sub-scale S--Community Ber~ices \ '
(iteIlls 96-97)
In the o~iginal t~sk inventory th.e fina l task i t~
litem 97) wa s conceptualized in a sepa r ate s~b-scale t e r m,ed
'Continued l e a rn i n g'., . For , t he purpose of this a~.a~yS.iS, .
i t em 97 was i ncluded as p art of sub -scale 5. In
r e t r o s pe.c ,t , this ~ tem appears to be consi.s t .ent witn .
i tems 9£ the sub-scale wh i en i t was ' i nc l ud e d in .
For ea,ch scale ,and 5ub-~cale the foFowing were
deter mined: '1) zero order correlations , 2 ) 'the covar Lence '




~h: Cc:'effi_~ien~ ·a·l ljlha ·. ' ~ } : Si n:e the S STS I T (Ta sk '
In~Olvemen t l :i;ca!:<t wa s dicho tomous, . t he Cochrl.m:"i. Q: a !'l~
{h~ KUdera.RichardsolT _ corre l i'~ions w~re Qet(u"m~ned': The .
. .----...... .
result~ of eoeee -eoeavees are pre sent~d ' ttv Ta~:Les 12 and
1 3 .
' T AB LE " 12
Re11'';''p:j.lity - ccef fiCl~n ts ( ~ l fo r t he ~STS I ' (Ta:~k .
.Importance) S~-sca~es 'and Overall scete ( n = , 6 0)
SSTS 't
~ . -'(Sub- sca.l e s and Coeffij::ient
Overal l Sea!e!. I t: eJtIs Alppa Jed
l. Rel a tion ship an d service 1 - 47 ..,to stu'lllen t " -.
2 . "Ile l a t w ns h i p and se rvi ce 48 ':'59 ' ..• i9.
t o teac he rs
3. serviJ. t o other s<!hool
.60- 72 .e 3
-. pe r s5n ne l
"
Admin istrat-ivc = d 73"- 85 - .90 'pr o f e s s i o!1a 1 t a s k s
5 . communi: Y, servic;_ B·6t... 9~ . 9'0.




. j ' .~.reliai:li lity coeffi'cle~t, of .a ~-' •75':, 99 ~ndicates
" ; a hi '1h 're liibi ~i ty .s e al,e , a nd ' ''' = , ~ o .:. . 7 4 'i n d i c a t e s , '
...-- • • mOder, ~e reliabil ~ty (Nun n a lly , 197 ~ l~. , Both r SS TS I










. Reliability Coefficients (0) for the SSTS II (Task·
I nvol veme nt ) SUb..,sca l~s an d OVe.r a ll Sc a le (n • 47 )
-c:
SSTS II (sub-scales and Coe f fic ient
OVer all Sc ale ) It~s ~lpha f a)
1- Rel a tionship. and ;o:e rvi: c e 1- 47 . 95t o stude n t
2. Relation ship =d service 48- 5 9 . 90t o t e a che r s,
J . Servi c e to o th er s ch ool 60 - 72 . 88
. pe r sonnel
,/ .. Admin i stra tive and 73 -85 . 87profe~sional tasks
S . Community service 86- 97 . 87
6 . SSTS II Ov~r~l~ 1- 9 7 . 98
)
. _--, '
c,oeff icients and the ove r al l rel,ia b ility coet;ficients
appeared t o be h ighly reli~ble and sho wed a g r e a t degree
. o f' i nt e r n a l ~onsistency among sUb- 8c~lesand in the'
overal l scal e.
Its i ndicated i n Ta b l e s 1 2 an d 13 , the-.,nul1lber of
. ' .
cas~s i n t he .s alllpic d roppe d from' t he t ota l (n"' SOl .
:rhe computer d'(!fa ult o~tion for this analy~is elim~nated
mi"s~in9 q a t a by caee "r a t he r t ha n by item; t he refore, the
. numbe r of c as e s )1as l;uwer .
_ _ _ _ 1.
\ .
Discu s s i on of reliability testinq . Reliability
t e sting o f the BSTS I (Ta sk I mpor tance) a nd the. 5S TS . II .
(Tas.k Involvement) i nd ica t ,cd a high degre e o f i nterna l
• <.
co n sistency among- su b -sca l e s and in the o ve ra l l s cales.
Coefficients "al p ha (<:" 1 ,pn ' t h e su.b - s cale s . of the SSTS I
ran ged f rom a high o f . 9S to II low o f . 89 . and o~ the
Bub-scales of the gSTS II ranged from . 9 5 to .'87 . Bot h
s ca l es ove r a ll indioated a r eliab ili t y c oe fficien t .o f . 98.
o Th e re Sul't~ o f ,.th e · -r e l i ab i Uty i es t i n g ' se r v ea J t o
high ligh t -the ' folldwi n g : 1 ) the .i n t egr ity o f the
. ,
. i n s t r ume n t used, i n th~tthe items on the sen-seet ee and'
t he ove'rall ' 5~ales "';-~re highly c o r r ela t e d an d int';7n~1;t.y . .
C,onSist ent.i and , ,' l ~~e . ~o'?1e.ne~;~ of _t he study s ampl e.
i n t ha ,t the~er was .1' t tle varia nc e i n how the s :hool ' social
. work tasks wer e per e.Lved i n t e rms o f t a sk im portance or .'
tas k involvement." '1'his result suppoct;s ear ly f lnd l.ngs
of t he study which indicated · ~ trong agreemen t wi thitl.. the
sample on the rankin~ of ' .s~cia l work t a s k S:
Of not e , a s ~el l , is the fac t t~~t the numbe r of
c ases fo r : t his , analys i s was n . " 6~O on the SSTS -I ( Tailk.
,:>' Inlp o r t anc e ) , and n • 46 on , the SST S II (Task InvolvellIent) .,
Th i s suggests that « hool p r i nc i p a l s ~ll:peri~nced a g r ea t e r
, .
deg'ree of difficu lty in an s we r i ng questions related t o
t a s k i.nvo r veae n t, since , th~re is mor e missing d ata in . t his
sect i on o f t he questionnaire . one may 's pee u l a t e tna,t
8 i~ce the maj or i t y of Sc'hO~l prinb i~als have -noe had
(~.__ . 1.
lO1
~ - ' .
coneacc .wi t h 1I. school sceiln ' wc rker- , they were un certain
as .to ";he t her- the tasks were approp riate for soc\al 'wor k
invo~vement , hen c e ~ues tiQns wer e l~f~ unan swe red .
Sub-group Ana lysis
The fina l e a ee . a nalys e s invo lved \ d cn t ify i ng
relation~hips be tween sele cted independen t va ria ble s a nd
t he dependent variabl~S , co~s t;ued a s the SSTS ' I ,(Ta s k
Imp ort anc e) a nd t he SSTS I I (Task ' Involve ment} . S t ud ent\'
. ·.!:.- teBts-wer·~ - used t o _ ~etermine wnether s{gnif'icant
~iffere~ces occurred between , the eefec eea s ub -g roups '
perceptions a fthe, impor tance ~ o f tasks on both t h e SSTS
I an d the SSTS II .
TO c:ompute t he mean o f all sco res , on the Task
Importa~ce s'c a l e . a ll va r iabl e s . (Var~ abl es s to ' 101) -we re
sUII~lI11~d an d divided by ,9'7 (~uallin~ the n\~nber of t asks
on t he s c a l e). S,i rnila r l y , variabl e s 1 02 t o 199 o n ' t he
Task r nvo iv ee en t s c ale 'w ere s UllIJIIed and ~vided by t hp. 97
t a s ks 01). thi~ :/Cale . ·· . . .
The f o l l owi!1g s Ub · gr o ups we're broken out of t he
s ampl e for comparison ' of their perceptions o f tasks o n













, 3 . r Age
.. Exper ience (as school .
principal)
S. Exp~rience (as schoo l
teacher )
I nt eg r a t ed / Roman Catho):ic
Ma s~ers/Bache'I or 8 •
~, 4 0 years/ > 40 y~rs
" .
(" 9 ye ar s / > 9 years
« ,15 'ye ar s}') 1 5 ye ar s
----· 6 • . ::; ~p~~~~;~~~)(total <3001> 300
"1. ~::; ~?~::~~;~B : tota l < 16/ ) 'i6'-
Ana~ysis of t~ varia~le - Expe rie nc e ~s . a , schoo l \
· .t e ache t: ' i r'ld ica t e r that iespo.nde nt s . with mot e than IS ye an .'
. ' - .
· - . v .
Analyses of - t1J,ese d a t a prov~~ed !s ~gnifican t ¥fferences
wi thin t!U"ee sub- 9.ioups as follows :
"i ) . . Experience (school pr'i nc i pa ll VB Ta s k. Importance •
. ~ .. - 2. 24, p « \. 05 , n .. 78 •
. i i) Experi ence (s cnool t e"'ac he r ) v s Tas k :Importance,,,,,
!; '!" 4~. 36 . P « .001, n .. 77.
i i i! . Experien c e (sc hool t e ac hers VB Tas k "I nvol ve men t ,
t .. 1..97, p « •.OS; n .. 76 .r \ ' . I .
Jl.nal YSis\qf , t he variable '~rience as a school
princ i pal ' i nd icated tha t respondents wi th mor e t han nine
ye a r s ex perience a 8 a " sc hool principal assign ed a sig -
n i ficantly highe r rating t o t asks on 't he SS~S I (~ask
Impor t an ce) .. Howe~er~ W~~in this su~-grOuPt,he dif~er,e;~~es
in perception of t a sk s on t he s STSITa s.k Involvem~nt) we rJ




-' - 4···- - - -·--..·I ' . .
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/ experience as a, S~hOOI t~~cher aa~ig?ed ~ ,hi ghe r rat~ng "
~ t o tasks oil; ,t he SSTS I (Task I mpor tance ) . Howev e r . t his
~ame g r oup '.a s c ribed a lo~r ra."ing to t4sks on the SSTS
. II" (1-ask In volvement) tha~ did, Ir s s;ondent s h~ving, 'lesS ,
, I ' . ' "
th~n 15 ~earsteaching exp~rie1ce . •
. Discu~bion of sub- group 1I~a lysi8 • . The high
degree of s~mila;ity in ' t he impor t ance accor ded to !lchool .
foci a l work tasks as r ev e aled by the sub..group a na lysis
' . \ i s striking . SUb~~roup ' anal'ysis bas ed ,on age , 5c'~OOl :
\
-.., .
boa rd denomination, e ducation , experience' as 1I ~chool
t e ac her . experience a s a sc hool princip~l. and schoo l
e r ee i n dica t ed s i gnif i c a n t ditferences in ' ~he ' perceptio~~':
of tasks i ~ only o,~e a~ea.:. -ex~rience in the school syatSlll ,
' The s e findings, howevBr'~ are congruent wi t h ellrl ie~ .
findings which showed a high ' de qree of consistency in
, , :
the percePtt~n of tasks 'pn bo~h the SSTS 'I tas~
ID;port-anc:e ,' , and the SSTS , II (Ta s k Involvertle~t). One
~ight i nterpret this l evel of consistency ,a s i ndi'c:aHve
o f the hon"ogene'i ty of the samp le 'qroup and the siJIiilar i ty
i n pr 'ob lems encountered i n the , h i gh' s c hoo t .rsy s t em.
,The not~ble e~cept;.ion in t~e impo rtance , ac~ot.ded·I eenect social wor it· task~ is re lated t~ eapeedence i n t he ' ,
. ,
t h4t princfpal & with. more ~hari I S ye ars experienc e as a '
Bchoo l teacher or acre than n ine yea rs as a , school
, " ', : ' , ' \.
principal ,a.ttr~bu.ted a higher l e vel of , iJnpo~tll.nce to · '
, j
_ .- . _.--- -- - - - , , , J \
- - --'--




wbo _ y be c arrying Out ~ertain o f . t he USk" l1S~edl •
- .
. • ~ay '~ _.ezpla in~ ~y t he fact that 29 of ~e. 41 r e s ponpent s
-i n ·thi s· g r oup wre employed in s c hoo i . wi th , nudent . •
eOPu1atio~. of 9~~~te.r ·\~~ 300. Ope .i9h~ npect th a t -
schoOls of t h k die Would elllPloy. gl1.i dance c0!Jn ••~lorsI
I ·
!t \ ' t herefor .e . ~ea" vou ,l d no t be v~ewed .a8 .app ropriate .c r
.. • n~~~.8a·r1 . ~~r : .~isl · !O~Jter in.l'~lYelllen,t . 'I'~l lJi int e qice -
' tatio~ ""?" be : lI.ke n .fur~her . o~: . "" ;0 18u9 98 s t .
tha t i t lIlay be indica tive o f t he " comPlexitie~ rand r ol e .
confuB~on \~~iC~ tll~y 8x 18 t ~hen $~verd gUi d aJ ce ' s pec i al is ts
are ~P10Y'~ i~ ' ~ ;ohoo 1 ay ot.m . ' I .·'·7'·"~ -
/: "- , ,_ . :'..
'"
t asks on the ~s~~ , I (Task IIllportance) than d i d pr~ncipals
L ' 'wi th less . experlenc~ . Fur t he.r" e:XiUlIi~a.tlon .o f ~ study .
re sul~8 r eve ale d that: 22, ,?f th~ U -r e s po nde n t s in this
sub-gr ou p ~d COlllpl e ted deg re e s at. or above the lIIa"s te .r ' .9
. leve l. It is r ea sonab l e \0 aS8\U1le tha t th e f,ac tor s of
experie~ce in" t .he 8chool 5yst~m and education Ijwe~
would Te llu1t i n an, ~creased Understandi'~q of.: the s t uden t.
I .ee ecner and school probl ems , t h.e r e f ore dgni flcantly
! a ffec ting the res po nse t o t he 1lUporta nce of school socialI ' . -
'I .work t ask s , ' . ' .I . A se co nd fi nd ing r e lat e d t o e xperI ene e i nd icated. .!. that pr i nc i pa l s ha vi ng mo r e th an 15 years teachi~g
1 \ .:pe ri. n c. ~'tribu'ed • l~. ~';r d• • ro e o f impo r ro n c e ' 0i ' .t asks on the SSTS · II . ~Task Invo lvement r . : Th is fi fldinfi ..






exp lanation of the uni qu e skills ' o f t he sch ool Boc i al ""
:r~rke~ may. be mo.re nec e s s a.r y i n th~ larger sc hool 8~.tems
which hav~ acc ess . to · a wi de r ra ngo of pupil personnel
ee evrces ,
. , . : ~I
The ~onc.l1Jd(:ms of thb studY ,wi U be discu s se d
according to: I ) ,conC lusi o~B . ~~lat..ed to the ' l it~rature
. review , 2 1 .findin,~~ o f th e ' s liud~ l 3) limitations , a nd .
' OJ r eoommen d.tion. , . \lr
Conc l uBions Rela t ed 1;0 the Li t era tur e Review ,
. . . . . .
Social work has been described a;a a pI:c)fess ion
. . .
i~ s e arch of an -· i denti ty . -, Cu r r e nt and past lite,rature
i n ,t he a rea o f school Boc~al.,,~rk· r e fl e cts t h is se~Ch .
f o r relevancy and for clil.rificaticin of perceptions o~
Bocial work ~kS: Sc hool social WO,.tk practice ed'e i~ "
have tended to r e fle c..t t he d omi nant !Dethods o f t he b roader
aoci al ~rk profusion. ;'n t hi s regard the c ommona lity
of :t he s ocial wor,\ ge ne ric me t hod s base is reJ lected.
On the o t he r han d ,: the uniquenes s of the public .cho~l
s y stem as a pr aoti<:e s etti ng has been a treas!!d •
.. An examination o! th!,-S spe.cia.li~ed p'i-actice fi~ld .
. sugge!,ts s everal things . First o f all , t he re are ' real






. . \ . · 106 .
. it i s practit=Gd i~' schools, in the hell.ith £16 '14 'o r in
correctiona l 'B e'tting8~ _'f or example . The development of
" profess ional s tanda r ds for s c hoo l ~oc ial , workers and
' h08'p i ~a~ Sacilll worke:.:s by the' Nlltion~1 'ASqo6iAt'!on of ~ .
Social Wor~ers endorses ' r ec og n i t i on o f the un i q u e ne ss a t
dif feri ng £1e:l d5 of praCti~e • . Such s t and a rds p rovi d.e
social \l'orkers with a d~finite 'way of looking at
t~e'~selveB> first a s ,so c i a l 'wo r ke r s , ' but secondl; a s
s~i~-f ' wotke~8 .Ln ~a ,paort i cul ar field '~f _practice : . '




education whi.ch. has t e n d ed t o prepa~e stude?ts for .i.ll
generic t ype of practice: or a particular method i s nee-
~rOVidi~9 a broad e~OU9h ba~~ f or Chall~nges . in a
.: special1:l:ed practice field . A conlti 'lIte nt t he me 'o f the
! literat~re since the i n c e pt i o n .of s c hoo l ~oci al wor k. ill
. . ' .
t~e. ~eed for spec Laj. Leed k.nowledge an d ' ~ining relevMt
t o.. the fiei~ of public edUC~ti on . ~arnif.lg i n .a new
field 0'£ pr actic e takes time . For example, it may t a ke
. ' . a
1
social worker ene or two ·ye!!l rs to tra~s~ate ~eneric . ----:-:--. - ',~. -.~:.-
pripciples of practtce t a:r n e d i n an other sett~ng .t o a .
pr actice model which ,is work able i n the schoo ls. In this
regard the burd e n of prep/lration for pr o f e s s i o n a l , pr a c ti ce
i.a carrie ~ by the spec i aU.'zed field .
The ~~p ' between prac tice prep'ar at,i ?n a nd .a;7u a l
role dema nds of a speciA.lized field of prac.tice lends :
8Upp~~t t o the ~rgurnent fo r a "t wo - tie r degre~ " struc t"l:re
I
~ A
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1
in social work educ at'1on--a B.S .W"o program which provides
. a . strong generic flIe,th~8 b~8e , and a n M.S .W ~ program which
provides opp ortunity fo r spec i!' l i?,:ation .
'. The stUdy 'f u r t he r ~xll.mined a noUon by Carroll •
_ , " (t" ,
(l980) ' ,that. s oc ial Work s e rvice s ca nnot be a r bitrarily
est,abli shed bu t " mus t tt:jo~ned t o t he n~ed's and requ~8ts
of ,t;he education system ,f o r s ervi c e s . ' 'l'he'~ ssue of
-ad ap ting a practice to : the schoo l setting i ~ admi ttedly
~ controver.ial . However ;' i"t is t~e reBPO~Sibi~ itY o~ th~ .
s ocial worker to purposely· ide~y his own ~~el fO~
. th;e-delive ry o f &Oc141 services i n the sch~ols "and t o'
r-eccned. Le that mode l wi th "t he o ri e nt ation dema'nd~d' ,by
tlTe s ysteIl! 's goals and "the perceptions of ~Chool_ p~r8onnel.
'1'h : s .'r econ cl l i a tion need 'no t be "a capi t 1,11ation; a c onflict
or e -e e n ee ae • It must be based o n a s h ar e d understan~i"ng
~twe~n educat~r ~nd s ocia l worker o f the needs of the
pupil~ , th~ school, system , and t~e out,s~de'" c\omm~~ty .
Ways an~ Illeans o f fostering a , greater , s~~r~~ unders~andin9'
------~ - - and mor e effect,ive cOAlllluni~at.ion between social, w~ker,s
a nd ed uc a t or s need to be ad d'ressed •
.... .' . .
F'indi~9s of t he St~dy
Tt}i's r e s earch s t udy f ocus e d a t tention on the r o l e .1,
~f. ~he 's c hoo l social ~~rker as perceived 'b~ a sample C!f "
high sch~ol prin~~pa1s e~ployed ' in the p~H<: s'~~ool
sy~elll in thO' p~O¥..t-nce of , Newfourid\and • . Oell109'uphio data
: \ , .
' ~' " ,
--, ' " -~"-.--,..-;.-~ ~,_..






\~i \ . . ..! r.erSll led oS r e l a t i vely hcmogenequs SAlIl1le-- predollllnatpl Ymale (80'1, wi th a llIean age of 40 years and professional .
edJcation at the master;~ of bachelor 's level. AnalYSiS '
Of ' \,the r e s po n s e rate Ind Lcated ~n almost equal return ", '
\ . ,' .
ra te frOlil rural and urban' areas , with a slightly highe~
res~nse ;ate (1 6\) .f"rom. achoc L principals employed by
i, f,.. ' , _ • T ....-"l'.
the 'I n t e gr a t e d school.. boards .
Th~ . homoganeity,o~ ~ the , sample ; and the consi8"ten~y
a nd ~greeIllen t in their view of the s:ChO? l ' soc ,i~l worker ' s
r ole ':we r e borne ~ut in the re liabiti:ty tes ting of .the
instr'ument la nd' the Bub-9'r~up analysi :s . R~liAbility
), " i I · . '
" t e s ting l :,d icated an~o.ver~ll coefficient alpha of "/, -, .98
• on t h; SSTS I and SSTS r r , ' s i gn i f yi ng very littl~ ~ariance _
'i n , .hO~ so c i a l wor~ t asks were pe rceived in : e rms ~f t aSk .
importance or t a sk involvement . Sub-group analysis ,
.b a s ed ' on ~he . m~"jor independent variables of -th~ s tudy ,
. i ndioated ·.l e ng t h 'o f t i me emplo Yf'!d in
e
the sc hoo l system
as the only factor affecting the pe r c eption of sc hoo l
. . ~
soc i al wor k tasks .
.....:.
The 'study :z:e ve fled that 86 , 3 pe rcent of t he
resporldents had cont~cted cOllUllunity social workers on
behalf of ~ tudents. , 0\ a ~ ive -po int sca.le of satis~act~o~'
wi th the- se r v i c e pr o vi ded a mea n of X ... 3 . 36 was ceporeed ,
.J .
. ue ve ve e , th~s finding can only. be nclrrow~y .i n t e r pr e t ed
. s i nce no information on ~he na ture or ' purpose of t he
so'c 'ial wor k involv~ment ~a s obtained .
.',
~ . . ~ .
d irect service to Indi vi dual s tuden t s . One JIllly speculate
that tuks of t h is n'lI t~re a re being ~arr ied ou t ~y i
guidance counsellors . arid . therefore, a re not eee n !ls .







of ~Uida~Ce- , aerv~~~s J~ .the' r~Ovince ' 5 ~s~hools. (Bi~hOp', " .
197 .5) l ends ,s u!' por t _t o t his s~\kulat ion L stUdYl.~u~ts.
indrcated , t h a t -schoo i c;:ounse llors spent more t' .e o n <
counsell ing l.nd J.V J.dU~l s f.ude~s than on \ny othe r
,gu~dance function . "'- - •
. ..
·AmO,ng the. 20 °t <lsk s rank~d .e a most ~po~t~n t for
social work in~~vem'e~t . u " (or 55\) ' per ta in~d to s ec ,vices •
to' paren ts/r'arnilies, while , t.he remaining nine tas~s
~~nter~d ~r~und 'C~~SU 1fat;on wi th ~Ch~Ql personn~l ,~nd
·coo·rdination-~.f scho o l se rvic es . Fi fteen' oi the s,e tasKs
,.we r e on behalf of s t udents but outs i d? ,:.t he s ctJoo l Brs tern :
. . ..
These r e su l t s suggest that .cn e rcj,e of . t ne school so ci a l
woj er , as · pe~c'"e.j,ved ,by h igh ~ch~oi .pxf.nc LpaLs, is a ;
ver . broad..coe, ' ce r~e.i n~y . not l~i~ed to ' i n sch~Ol ' ·t~sks
wi..t indiv idua l stud e nts . The r~su.l ts are con gru ent wi.th
. ." , . " .
s c bco), socia l workers' pe r c eption of tasks ail re ported i n
the l~t~rature { L~rt\ Mul ,: aly, 198 2/ Mear:~1 19 77i .,.
and, s upport the' trend away -f r om indi.vidual !=ase~o;rk t o
~n increased em~has i~ on•.~on~1tati~n : c~or~inatioJl and
a '.hon;-.rl; cno?l/ commullitY ~~us.
Ta sk s ra nked a s being' lea s t iTnport:ant f6r so cial
work involvem~~t c,ento;!red JrHiinly a:ound e xami nation of'
th~ ~hO~l ' s. poli~~e s , pe ect.Lce s a nd pro; c dure s . Resu l ,t s
, of th~t.or analysi s ' suppot;~ed . t h; s finding in t hat
' ~he , fac tor ' Leade rshi p " p l a nni ng aod p~lit~-makingJ w~s. "
accorded the l owes t mean importance of t he three f~ors'
- ,
. '




. wh i ch emerqed ~ This resu lt a~so SUgg~:;.t~ agreement
"I ll
._Bet....ee n, educ a t or s ';"nd school s oc i a l- w9r ker's ' i n the ,
~perc~p'~ion af the" wo r ker' s' role • • Recen't Jre~e~rch (~ostin:: .
,1969 ; Lambe~rt·, Ml,}lla l y ; 1982; Mea rs , 1977) has i ndic a t ed
tha t s'cho ol social workers a'l~o Lan k this ' f a c t or Ipw est
i n importance.
'bv~raii . the' study r~.sul ts suggest that a SOCi~l"
. . . .
. : work- practice mode l wh i ch Lnvo j.ved on l y a ' school change'
focu~ o~- ,an -if.dividual ca5e~rk ' ~pproach would not' be
••1'"- pe rceived as mee t i n g the ne eds o f t he edu c a tion sys tem
.. ·f or s oc i al work eeevices : A llIore acceptable JlIodel would
~ a home/schOOl/c~unitY li ai s on m~e;' wh ich: in~orporate.s .
' co n s ul t a t i o n and facil i tation and co or d i na t i on of services.
Th e find i ng s indica t e a pos itive pe r'ception of 'an i~ter,:,
dis.=iplj.na r y teamwork app roach ' t~ .tihe provision of '. '
se rvice s . Services t o parents/families were highlight e d
as a. Illajor area ~f i mp or t an c e f o r ~o.ci'!.! work intervention .
Re~urts of the- study suggest a d_~ree of congruence
. ,
?'etween ed ucauore ' and socia l 'w~rkc rs' perceptions of'
t he sc hocil goci~l work e r ' s role •
• Lim itations
.A ma j or liJllitation ~f tlni s .tud y is r elated t o. ,t he
samp.le size. Of ' approx imate l y B,O~2 ed ucators emploY~d.
, i~. the pu blis 'sc hool '1s tem of t h'e provin,ce , the targ~tted





The study Hndings are l i mited in tha t th e' p erception
" .. ,. . ' '. , " .
~f t he 's c hoo l social wo r ke rte fole -i s based ' on the response
of this one particul'd~ group : - Other r~ l~ve.nt groups i~ '
~e .educat:ion sys t en\ ·( e. ~: ,~assrOom t.e ache r s , other f "'
school sp:~ia.liSts o~ s~hool 'boa r d superintendents ) may
~ ~ ,. . . ' ha ve .~ : ve. ry d if-:er ent vi~w.'of •.tJ:le tasks which ar-e .
", i..rnport~n~ ', a\nd ' appropri a t~ fO~ S9c~al wor k t.nvo t vee e ne • ,,'.' ' .
A. seco nd' 'J!i tni.t?ti,?? ~f . Ute s tu~Y fi nd i ngs p{r t a i ns . .... I •
t-o. t he . in t~rpr'e,~~tion .~f t~e quest"~-9ns by sc~ool prin~iPa lS . .
. ~be questi.o'nnai~ us .ed: 1.n~ the stUdY\'8S 'de ve l oped, pY
soci~l wor ke r s ,for' ~se i~ a' study which el\1Ploy~d -s cncc t'
so·~ia~, .worke:r{as, the ~~~le pOPUla,t~on: ;.Some . oft~e . '. ' '
cons::ept~ u ee d in~hc qU~s ~.lonnaio[" e maY ' h~ve ' v~ry
• , . ' v ,
, ' dif fe rent 'mean i ngs . for socia l workers tchan for ed uca t.o r s ,',
. .
Thi ~ limit~tion: a:i thoUgh valid. is inherent i n . allno·s~ .' .
. .all pencil and paper research , " .
, ~ . t !lJ:rd "li~~~ of the study rel~te~ t~ ~he ~
fact·tha~ ·SCh~ol . princlp~ l s were . asked t o make j Udg~ent"s
• ~ I , . • . ' ,
.a bo u.t" a rol e 'wi t h whi ch they l\ad very little' expe~ilj ~ce ,
O~.lY . six percent of . t he tot a l s ampl e reported : wor ki ng ,i n
a. school with a acho.ol ao'cla l work .er o r a student soc~al .
.: worker : Thus th~. c apacity to genera lize the f,ind ings .t q
other school systems which employ social wor ke r s and ' i n
whi~h educators 'would be more familiar with the . ~oie ~s
l iJlli t ed ,
"\' . ,' ,:
»
-r-r-r-vr --rr- »
. , - ,"
- . ] 11 3
r
:.. .
. ' f T.h e st~y ilJ U.i t e d a1&o . i n th~t i t d id not pose
~u·~stiori.s ~ela.t.!d t o the a~e<;jua(:y a~d avalla blli'ty of
coun se l l ing s e rvi ce s {e.g .• s chool p.ychol cig-ist, g u idance .
cou~se l lorl currently exis ting in a sc hool 6y stem. This
fac tOr lIlay be ve~. re leva n t .i,n detemini.ng t.he , IlO;~
. ' .
t h i s se r vice .
¥ . Of no t e , aa we ll , i s the f a c t t hat the s tudy
r~~ied ' on ~ _ in strUlQe~t which ~as developed o n t~e ' b u i s
.<JIltf ~e ..JUnerican s~hool so.cia l ~rk exper ience, whi c h i~ ,
. trlOr e fi~ly e n t r e nc he d than the Ca nad ian experi ence .
r .
. .
. app~~p.riate : 0 1 0 f~r the s c hoo l soc ial wO~ker .
Al th ough t he Istud y att elllpted to e~pl0.z:e the i ss ue
, : . 1 ' ~ f comm.unity social wo r ke r i nvolve men t i n the eenee r e , '
the, --informa ti on obta i ned ' wa s 'l t1i t e d . Questions. rela~in~ .
t:o....!,tle na t ur e ' a nd purpose Of _ ,~~~ contac t between t h e . - '
. . ' I '
, I . soc ial worke r a nd the scho o l wer e no t i n c luded. Addi tional
• . 1. , inf ljlrmati cim rer~tipg t o ,t h e ade~u~ci lind na.~u r~ of .the· '. '
soc i a l ' work ser v ice p r ese n t l y be ing provided . t o the
sch,oOls ~s r equired f o t' II. mo re complete' a if'e ssllIe 'nt --pf
.:
Whi l e ~ere p,a y be eoee val idi t y t o t his c ri t iciam , the '
; u s e of the '~erican ins trument is o:!efensible ,o n t he
~sis o f the 'la~k of lit 'er a ture ' de sc r"1b i ng c a ~'adian school.
/
. .
s o c i a l' work and th e l a.ck o t: doc-wnen ta t ion of Can ad i a n






Rec o rnrnenda t i ons
r ecomme ndati~ns are' ofiered : .
.. . . . . .
1) -APpr o:a Ch e s s hould ' be lIi.ad a ,t o t he :'Canad ian .As s oc iation
of ,s ocial Wbrkers by s c hool socia l wor ke r s -to es t ab l ,ish
-. -
a regi ster . o f i t s mem~ers. F r om s u.c h a rC 'i/ is,tC7 ,~ mo re ,
accurate defini-t ion of sc hoo l socia l workers , an(schoolS
i n Cana.da WhiCh '~Pl'~Y soci a l wO~ker s , ·.~aY be e s tab~i~hed :
. Thi s registe'r' .co u Ld ai. s c se r ve as a 'r ese a r ch' 'POPul~tion· . ' .
fo r s ~udies , perta ining ,t o var i 'ous a s pects of schO,o l .s ocia l
the Ca nad i an Associatio~ of Soci a l wo~ers l no tnformut1~n .r- - - . .
was obt~i.ned.
2) Practitione rs in t h't fie l d 'o f C anadian sene ca Socia l
• - I
')'for k. sho u ld :e ngag e i n a ·va.;-iety of xeeeac cn projects to
add t o the Jc;.nowl e d ge o f s pecific -sC!hool s ocial wor k i.ssue.s.
Th,e results Qf t h ese s toolies sho~ld be iPUb li,She d i n
Canad-ian jou r na ls .1::0 e ncoU r a ge .gre a ter ji n t e f ac t i on
between practitioners i. n ~~f ferent p a r t s o f the countri: '
A r e s e arch .P; Oj e'c t which tra:~s t he his tor ic al" d eve lop':ent
! . , '. .
,of school - socia l wor k s e r vice s in 'Ca n!1da may be help ful
i~ es tablis~~n9 a -rccw s and ;n.rectio~ fo r fu ·ture
deveLo prserr t, o~ servic,es.
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. 3) Thi s stu"dy h a s highligh t ed "some o f t- flli prob le llls
re 'lated to sooi~l wo~k p~actice in an i~tQ.rdisc~Pli·nary
se t ting . It 'i s reconun~nded t hat .. s,?c:;i"' l WO~kers el!lPl~Yed
in i nte r discipii.nar y set.t i";9S , euch es h o spital s or .
c~J::'re~.tional ·.faCl~itieS' e :i.qage ,~n rese~ rc: pro jects...
simil ar t o th e P f esent s t ud y. ,tt wou~d \.:; inte resti.~g
to not e wh a t the diffe re nces are be tween the s 'adal
wo r ke r 's opinions,of the.i r t"a: kS a nd the "?Pi~10n s ~he l.d by
r elev an t . others conce rni ng t he , SaJ11e;;SfS' and wh~t th e,
i mp licati ons mi 9 h t be bec au s e of any discrepanc ies .
. . j I , .
4) A maj or ch a lle nge which co n f r o nts the ~rOfe Sliion ..of '. .
.~ocial ' wOTk in. t he pro vi nc e is _~ ' ~e l1neatec and to
" arti cul a:te its ~niqUe Ch~'fac~e~h~ic li to :th e e~uc~~.!n .
sys te~. , A m~joi ~lfficultY :a,s~iate."c1 . ~ith accep_t~n e •
of scc t e i, wo~k p ersonnel". i n t he s c hoo ls m,\y be the l aCk..
o f knowledg! ,a bO ut the ro l e of t he. ;'OCi~.l worker by
educato~s and b y tpe ,p ubli c . The r e is still a tltron g .
associa t ion wi t h pove rty and welfar'e pa yme nts whi,ch stvee
the soc ia l work pr oz e e aion- a . nega t i ve iIn a 'i'e, fa ther th,an
a h elping one . I nvolve:aen.t by r epr es e n t atives of the
• Sc hool o f SooiaI' Work or t h e Newfou ndland l'\8socia t ion of '
So cial \:lorkers i n school r elated a ctivities, s uch a s
. .
meetings of t he Newfoundl and T,~acher5 ' As socia t;ion 01" ,
pa~erit~Te acher Ass ocia tion s , may encour a ge a great er
un d"ers t and in.9 a:¥d ~pp'reci~ t ion of the s o~ i al wor ker ' s r cae •




.at Memorial Un1.vEl:tSi ty shou ld jo i n t l y p lan , present ,
. and spo nsor cO\Jr~e8, Worksh?ps im d semi n ara on, topics of
' llIut u a i in tElre~t oc.con cern , aimed a t i mp r ov ing t he .
knl?wledge • ..unde r s t and i n ", and res pe ct o,f both prof~ ssions
fo r each 0 t her .
- .
Repr ese ntativ e s o f t he 'socia~ work pro fes s i on s haull)
<: ~ear.ly cqrnmu.nica te to educ ator s the tl"aits which d ia-
tinguish school socia :t work f r Olll allied professions , and
id e nU'fy, 'the stre ngths , anel. advanta g es of f ered by t h e
eoc a a j, work pro~ess ion . Ot h er pr o f ess i ons, s uch as '
- .9u~danee couns e..ll·or s anj! sC.hool ~sychologists. , ~ho h ave
.. r e'c e ntly bee n; b rought ' into the schools. ~re sti. ll worki ng
j., • towards beco:in~ng ;e s t a b llshe d, ,and moiy pe rceive t he, '
i n t roduction ~f soe1a l. IiOrke r s as a t hr e at to t hsir
te r r i to r y . not on l y in . WfJUs of assigne d talik~ , bli.t also
. rn' ma tters 'of f u nding for a d ditional pos i tions for thei r
pro fessio ns. " I . ' ~
-i ,: .'
7) The results of thi. s stUdy ha v e i ndica ted t hat there)
~re areas of spe~ifiC sk ill and ,kn owl ed g e need~d b~
c01Dmun i t:y . soc i a l wor k ers 't o est ab li s h ef f~ctive \la r king
re lations h i ps wi th sc hool perscmne~ . Th~se a r eas pertain
t o t e am fu nc tioning , i. n terd i sci pl i na ry t e il.lll.wo r k, .
COn-ilUlfa~ion an d COll.abora'ti~n , andJrga~iza'tional
oh.ange pr ocea s e s , As conmunity soc a t wo r ke r s atte mpt
. - . .
to move <;lut o~ their traditi ona l r ole!l .w i t h .the sc hools,
. .





"ute: the , k.n~led9'e . sk i. l 'l a ,' a ncl.CODlpe\e nCe the y ca n
'4t~ibute ~n behalf of s t ude nt. ; and to specify Whic h
ta,k s .~ey "" i ll as., r e l pon s i hi i i t y for ~itM.n .' s e t ."
t 1J:le ~riod -" . 'fhe SchQ.p1 of Social wor~ lII.us t be o f
. .
g rea t e r IIl a i s t anc e , i n ' t h e . examin ati o n and p r tlent llt i o n
Of the se a real I n . tbs general. CIlrri c ull& . Soc i a l wor ken
" . ' . . .
"Iho d o not ' uncle r s tand o r apprec ia t e th e co~plex i tie. of
.th e educat i.~~ Iys te~ .run the r i Sk of fur~h"e .f aliena t i ng
. .
e auc a e cra An d hall\~erin9 e ff,ect'i ve wo r ki ng r el a t i o llshi.ps "
'be t ween tne t wo prQfes s1on~·. · . ,
~ l ' .'1'hi~~l t.UdY ha. ~· ~indica.tecl. ~.~ of" . he ~ Xit1eS ~f
. ad~Ptin9 a sod~ l . work- .p rilc tice t o t he sc hool 8ett~ng.
I n tpe . li qh t of t}::l ·~ I~ · f"a.~tors ~t 1s recomme~cied tfat th~
School 0< S o cia i ~?~k r e exana i ne ,its Polic y of Pla~in9
'f~rth ind f Hth year S't~cl~ts in va~lous schools fo r ths ".
fis l d praeti~UII . Cons iderab 1 e aclva~ced . p ~annl n9 ove r ' a
_. pe.r.~od·of . t lM .. ay bI n e c.-sary to-bulld.. a foundatlon
fo r placement ..of aocia 1 ~rk. s tud en ts i n the s c hools . A
. , .
v iabl. e pl a~ lIIy. be the sele c tion o f t~ ; o r ..!;hr e e .ch?Oh
for p laceme n tl and . concent r ated e f!ort to e. t l!lbU s h a
I4ti sf~ctory \fOr k 1.f\9 r e l..atlo[!. s hip wi t h s c hool s t a ff a n cl .
il c.l ear ~e fini!-lon of r ole· s e .t 8. C'> . ' . ...
Th..r o U9h cant u l. pl an n i n'1.use cou l d bB mad.~ o f a
' .ul t illisc ipUna r y te ac hin'1 ' a ppro a c h ' i n whi ch p d nei. p a lJ.
't~~Cherl a n d l i e l. d ins truct~r s a;e ' ~l ! C l08elY -1n~OlVecl






eeeie no't onl y prcvf de a broa deni,n'] of s tu de n t l~arninq
bu t: also : add t o 'the s t rength o f under stan ding betwe en tea m
mernbers ; Built-in evaluati.on Iln d dIurne nt a t ion of t he
st~dt!nt pl~cement e~perience i n th~se schools cou l d be •
used to estab l ish 'and b'rO lld~~' the base f,or placem.en ts i n
othe r s chools .
" !I ) The re~ults of 't'his s~udy ,h~ve i nd{cllted . a pos Ltidve .
res ponse b~ s c h ool. pr~t:iPa l~ t o . t he s c hoo l soc'ia l work er' ,s
ec ie. ~n order t o co r robo rate the fi ndings b f t h i s s tu d y
and to bU ild, on i t s c:!aU base, i t is c ecceeeneee t hat
f u'r t he r research i n thi s subject area . b e und erta.ke n :
~eseafCh ·.a~med · at .examining ~he d~ife~ences in
r-eapcnae a of va riou ~ ' i n school ' groups .( teacher~,
. guidance counsellors , e~c' ~ ) t~ the. sc hooLsocj,ai' "wO;ker' 0
r ole "IoIou l d be r e levant . A "s eco n d ' a r e a ior re s ear ch mig h t
f opus on othe r groups such a s 1!.he deno n'l.inlltl onal .e d ucll tion
COmJllit tees or school b oard supe rint en dents. ~ Un"er the
province' !! educa t i on s ys tem a d ec,\sion to in t ~oduce soeia ~
work ee r-v rce e i nto the sc hools a p parentl y do es ece : requir~
, t he approva l of t he ' d e nomination al ed,ucati~n cOlllIllitte~s ;
ho weve r, it may .r equ i r e unanirl1 t y on the part of 8?hOCll
bce r ds ,
1:' Should ••cho o1 s oo1a1 " <k , ~mic. ,<erne ' 101o ' I
exis t ence i n the pr<?Vi~ce ,. it .wOUl d be adv isable t o Phase, ' .
in s uch a serv ice on .8 pl a nned l ong - te rm bas.i s. Careful I .
co~ s idera tiOn o f th e area o f fi nancing .woul d b e needed
I ~~-'----~--'-7 ' -' --..-. ._-
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. .
on f u nds a l l ocated fo r t eachag' poa itiona , t hu. reau l ting
. . - ..
i n an Ine r eal ed s tUde nt/teacher rati o . Bui l t - i n ev aluat ion
~nf Ontioi n? tllea_r~h ~ rela t ed t o the ~i~U4CY aon~ effica~ . . ~
. Of. t he IIl! rvlcr wou ld be e811~ntial. ~ : , .: r
. '"" !.
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. the pro~~c~~~~C~:;f~~~~-:ri~ti~f f~~~~aI~b~~~ ~f: ~~,~
Pub lic Education for Newfound land and Labndo~
John 's i PepartIllent o f t duc atlon , 1959) . I n this .
document. the fo llowi ng ngeneral objectives f o r
education i n Newfoundland schools· are identifi~d: .
1 . To help pupi ls un derstand the Christian princ i p les
,.nd t o qu Lde.. t he m in the pr~.f~.ice of these
principles in, t h e i r daily 1 .,,1n9 . •
2 . T.O h~pup~{s to dev~lop mor al va lues wh i ch ....i1'1
8e1')/'-;"8 "- guide to l iving. '
J . ~~6~~~~~n;n~~1~r~~~et~~~~~~~iii:: ~~r the
practice of these principles.
4 . TO h elp pu p ils to mature men tally .
. .
. 5 . To help pupils to mature emo t ionally . . .
. 6 . To .eneuee - t~at ~ ll;~ llIaqter the 'f und ame n,t a l
skills of learn!n9 to the limit .of.; their abiliti,es . "
7. ,To provide oppo r t unit"i es for the d."evelo~ent-of
~upils l abU,ities to thin~ critical,ly .
8 . To h e l p pupils to unde rstand , app,eciate and
bene fi t from what is good ...nd Naluable in his tory, .
;l iterature, science , and t he arts. "
9 . ~~~~lP\U~il9 make ..the best ~f. their ~eisure
10 ". To help pupils understand the ,huma n .body and
practi"ce t~e 'princiPles of good health .
11. To help pU~ils appreciate thei r p rivileges and
r e s po ns i bil i t i e s as~memberg o f t heir f amilies and
the wi de r communi ty "and so live i n harmony wi th
others . ' . • "
~ . .
12 . To give pupils guidance in the ch o i ce of e.career
and t o p rovide o pportunities to begin preparation
fo r occupationa l l ife . · !"
13. To e ncour age pu p i ls to strive for, h i gh standards
in their wo rk a nd to d e ve l o p an appeecf a e.Ion and
r,es p ec t fo r the wo rk o f others.
tt34 "
f '
14 • . '1'0 ·.ee~ OUt. And de velop . pupils' special ' t alen t s
and pitentiallties and to 'lIs s is t th e m i n de ve loping'
. thei r at re nqt t . and in overc::OIIlirJg o r adj usting to





















. The p'r i mar y pu rpose 'o f ~hi s ' resear ch is to exeatne ' high
sc h'ool principa ls' perceptions of th e socia l work e r ' 5 r ole
I n' th e school sy stem. The q ues t i onnaire invol ves t wo fo rms
whi ch take, about t hi r t y to f o r t y min utes t o compl e t e . The
fir s t form, i s a r a ting sc a le lis ti ng a ser i es .c r speciali ze d '
t aSks .which may be performed in t he school s ys1;,em. The
re s p onde nt will be as ked to : '(a ) ra nk bhev Impor -tance of
'th e task l i s ted , and (bl ind i ca t e whether t he t ask is '
ap p ropx:i atefor s oci al worker i nvoi vSi'!ent. The \s e con tl fo rm
- . Is , a daee s~eet whi ch will rn~ke, t h e study more meaningful.
The aim of th e study is .eo e xamine gene ral tren ds, not
i nd ividual charac te r i s t i C\i:" The s tu dy is en t i r e ly
~~~:~~:~t~~;~ti~~~~i ~~:P~~i~o~eo~e=~~~y{~uI:i~~~ ~l~OUld
welco me t he oppo,t'tunity t o p eea ene your board with a summary
of the ' study reeuree upon cc:mple tiono f t he resea,reh pr o ject.
scveeeer I S . 19BJ h/l.s been see-as a t ent;"tive mailing date
rer . t he que s t i on na i re s . ' If you have comments. questions
or c oncerns r eg arding th e study . p lease respond befor e th a t
da t e. Your cooperation i n thi s mat t er i s g r eatly ~
appreciat ed . .
TO TijE S uPER IN TENDENT :
J '~ . \ , .' .
The .impo r tance of continued i mpr ove ment in the qua l i ty o f
ed ucation pro vided ' to t he studen ts of :t h i s p rovi nce ca nnot
be overe mphasized. One of the met hods used to deve l op
i mpr oveme nt s i s re se'arch . · To f ul fill . the thesis r equ irement
for t he Master 's Degr ee i n Socia l Wor k, I am'curr e ntly co n-
ducting /I . su pe r vise d r ese a r ch project r e l a te d t o the r ole of
th e soci ~l wor ker i n t he S Choo~ . .
~u~:~~o~~~I~:e~~l:~in~O~~ .:;m;~~~~onTh1sC~~~S ~fO~:i re wii l
be mailed to al l hig h school p rincipals , at the junior ' and
senic!r l evels , in t h e provi nce o f Newf oundland a nd Lab r a do r .
A prel~minary stud:t , a i med at pretesting the, q uestionnaire , \
has been ca rri ed out with a s ample group of e lemen t a r y s choo),
. pri nc'ipal.s. emplo ye d by th e Avalon Consolidated sChoo~ Boar d'.. , . ,
S i ncere l y ,
Madorrna Silllllls
Sc hoo l of Soci a l Ho t'k
Memot'ial Unive n iey .of Newf oliridiand
Enclosure
) .




TO THE PRINCIPAL: •
~e ' i lllpo r t an ce o f co nc anued J.m ro vee e nt an th~ qual J.ty o f
education provi de d t o the studen ts o f thl.S p rovince' c annot
·~:p~~~~::~~:S ~:~ae~~~h~f i_~e f~~~~~s t~=c~h:~i~e~:~~lrement
· for the Master ' s Deg r e e ,i n' sec r at \<Jork, I am .cur rent ly con-
'duc t~ng a s up ervdeed rese""rch p r ojec t -related to t he ro le of .
the s o cial worker in....t he sc~ool . '
The · s t udy i s be i n g ci"r ried out with the. know1edge of your '
~~:~~~~t1t~~1A~~a~t9~n~ch~~1N=~ i~~~:;~di~e~~:e~~OVince
.wil l be as ke d to p~rtiCipate ;
Enclos ed a re t wo forms whi ch ..,111 . tak e ab o'u t t hir ty t o fort/t
min utes ,of yo ur t im e to compl ete • . The f i r st . f orm i s a rating
s cale whi ch ,l i s t s a ser ies of speciali.zed .t asks whi c h may be
per formed in the schoo l setting . You " are asked to make two
de c f a Lon a ab out e a ch task: (al how i mpor tan t you feel ' t he
task: -L s , and (b) would yo u want a s oc i al worker invo lve d i n
th e t a sk _in your e cxcca.. The se con d fo rm is a da t a s heet
• which . will make the study moxe mean i ngful.
. i . _ ~ ! . . .
The purpose of' the study ' i s t o e xami ne ge neral ,t r e nds i not
i ndivi dua l ch aracteri sti c s . Your name i s no t Ori the
que s tionnaire ,. no r will it be p lll ce d there:-There i s a
s eria l . number on e ach qu es tionna ire which makes it po ssib le .
t o kn ow who ha s returne d the q ues tionnaire an d t o r e move that
-name from the ma iling li s t". Th e study i s e ntire l y
·c onfi de ntial. Also, I will b e q uite ha ppy to p,rovide you
wi th a sumi'llary 'of t he s t ud y reeu t ee , at you r r eque s t .
. . ' , .
· Your par t i c i pat ion _ i~ .nee ded to make this s tudy. 'a success.
I wi sh to t hank you in advance f or your he l p . Your
contrib ution o f time and e ffo r t Le "ap precia t ed .
Since rely ,
M~donna Sl ll1ll1S ""
Enclosure
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. S TUDY OF SOC IA L WORK TASKS IN THE S CHOOL S YSTE."l
. .
Informed Consent. Form for Resea rch Subjects
l,/{he undersigned, un de r s t an d that the pu:~'~se"Of t tli s
r es e ec cn' being co nducted is t o examine high school
prineipatS' pe rceptions (Sf t h e social workers e role cin! the
school system: . ' . i
1 un de rstand that I wil l be asked to complete a questibnnaire
which involves: ~al Ran'ki ng the importance of specialized
tasks in the schoo l sys tem; (b ) Ind icating whether the 'task
is appropriate for socia l work inv~lvement . ~
. . ' . , .
• I un derstand that in orde r t o . s a f e gu ar.d the conHden t i a l ,(
n at ure of the ' informati on co l lected frOlll m"e, the pa rt of a
d~:~~~~n~;: , ~~; C~e~~~·t:t~~e~d1~t~ fM~~~m:~'~~~:ib~~l~n~; to
the investigator, an d ,destroy ed when , the s tudy is comple t ed • .
The. o ui er i n f o rmat i o n collected . f rom me wi l l be used as part
of a "large accumulation ' of s imi lar information ' provided by
other eq ua l ly ano nymous individuals, arid reported i n
: agg regate numerica'1 o r s tatis~:~al fOIlll on ly •
.. .
I unders tand. that . the re '01.1 11 be no risk to me reSUl t ing f ro m
my accepe en ce o~ refusal to ~art.ic!pate i n t h i s researcn ..
I understan d. tha t the clata from this study may be publishecl.
1 un de t-s'tian d - t ha t ' the r esearch p r o ce du r e ' ~i l l be conducted
in ' .one phase in th~ f orm of a mai led queaef onnadre ,
Da t e .






This rating sci~le co ntains a li s t 'o f t a s ks "Wh!' Ch ar e often
carried out to supp lement .'the main line - teach "9 t ask s and
, t o promote maXim.um dCVC.lopmen t .Of al l stuacnl " You are
, .~sked t o make tW'o i udg e ments aecue~
. A. How importan t you feel t he task i s
. , ~
. B. ~~~~di~o~O~~n~c~o~~~ial wo rker. i n'lE!ved i n the
A. IMPORTANCE OF THE TASK: The quest!on Itob~ answe red i s :
I:: ti~~o~~:n~o~~s~~~dc~~~~~:~s t~~ ~~da~~~~tzrt~f~a~
school system? -b \
I n makl.n g your Judgement do not cons a r th e dl.fhcul ty
o f the t a s k , the kind o f t raim.ng nee ssary, or what
pa~tiCUlar person wou lq carry ou t t he ~aSk .
I n co luinn A provided .on the queat.Lcnne] r e , circle the
numbe r whi ch i n di c a t e s you r o p i n i on. se the fol lowing
cla.ssification : .. . • \
I -- ' n,ot i mpo r t an t ' \ .
2· : __ I s l igh t ly i mportan t
3 .;.- IlIOderately important
4 - - ve r y important
,
INVOLVEMENT I N THE TASK: The questi on t o be answere d is:
Would yo u wan t a so caal ' wor ke r i nvo lved i n this task , Ln
your s chool?
I n making your judgement, do not co ne Lde r' the availabili·ty
of social wor kers in your particu l a,r are a . Consi de r only , .
i n the l i 91\t of you r k nowl edge of a soc ial , wo rk er' s skill
and t r ain i ng; whether you wou ld wan t a social wo rk e r i n-
vo Iv e d in the task, if s uch a person were available to .
your . school. . \
In Column B provided on the sca le·, ci rcle ~ or NO
cc LndLc ece '0", ." " ' 0 . r -
i
j
SPECI 1LIZED TASKS I N TIlE SCHOOL SYSTEM
FPR EACH OF 11IE FOLLOIlING TASKS
PLEASE IN DIC ATE: . .
1. RELATIONSHI P AND SERVICE TO STUDENT
A. Defin i n g t he Pr ob lem and Structuring t he Service
1. Reviews the s t uden t 's cumulat i ve re co r d
and takes no t es o il. pe r tinent i nf ormat.ion • .
2 . I nterviews student t o dete uline .his
feelings and reactions con cerni ng his
· ho..... l'Iisschool . and his probl ellls .
3. Obt a i ns f rom vs rious s choo l pe r s onne l-
a de s cr i pt i on o f the stud ent 's problems
lind his behavio ur a t school ; both in
and out of the clas sropm.
4 . Cons ults wI t h t eachers about placemenf
:o f studen t i n special programs .
S: Obtllins f rom parent s in f o t1llation on
t he s t uden t I s behav'iou~ at hom"', a.nd hia
pr ev i ous deve l o pmen t nnd experiences.
6. Obtains from pa rents i n f o t1lla tion about
the f amily ' .. fun ctioning (e.g . . .
financ ial and cmplo)'tlent situa t io n;
s a t isfaction or discord i n fmnlly
n ola tionshl,ps ) .
7 • . Assesse s'the s tudent 's fu nc t io ning I n
re l ation t o hts ne ighbourhood patterna
snd other cpltura l i~ fluences .
-,
tASK IMPORTANCE
How impor tan t do you
co ns idlilrthe task?
(Pl e as e c1 rcleone









Uould you want a
qualified social
wor ker - i nvo"lved .
i ntbistask.1
(Plellse circle








A. Ddini n t he Prob l ltlll " Bel St ru eturin t iM:Servin (Cont 'd
8. As'e,se' ' t he stude llt ' , f un ctlon ll1S i n
re htioll ·to tM se llers I c harac teristics
of t h'" ·s choo l 10 lihlc~ he 11 .. pupil.
9 . Asacsset. the f Ullc t lo ni nlt o( t llr gh
groupso! s tuden ts in r e l .lltlon to th e





10 . Alles se sstudent s fgrpl ace llent i nto
Ilped a l pro~r Oll:ls . •
11. Obtrl ins in fO(IIlIlt1o.!about the.tudent 's
.medic a l problema from th e fliDlUy
physic i an .
12. abtdns · i nfo rIl llt i on ( rom o t her
agelldes liho haye had exper hnc O! with
~hO! IItutlellt and/ or h1l (orally.
. ",
1) • • Obull1s psy chi atric . psy chol oglclIl.
' o r s oc ia l ca ' e>lOrk..con sultiltJ ons
whe re prob l e:.a in diagno llh pecur ;
14 , Pr epilres 50cio~edlcal hi stor y fo r
stull.ellt i dentified il' I n need o f a
~pect.l education placemen t'.
.. is. Develops tllld p~riodieallY. rev ise.
~ pl an fo ; serv ice to th e 'tude ll t .
1"6. !'toQltor li IIcd icatio o{lthcn aaaess....nt "
i ndi CU CS I.tJsOlPl' rOr rintC,' •
17 . b pl lli.ns .t o th e studentwhyhe -h" s
been r;dc'rred (01 spe dal eerv Ice ,
18 . b pl aina t othc studcnt how tl ,c y wlll
wor k t ogc t her (c :S. , time 3M place
of lIPPOh1t lll ~nt 5 ; t he liorke c ' • c ontact
liithpisteoehcl lInd pllr c n t . ) .
19 . Clllrif l",s rho schoo l ' , sodnl Ol~d
. aendl!lllle c llpeo.to t l on s nnd reg u loe lo ns
















• TASl I HPOliTANCE T ASl I NVOLVEllENT
. Nor ". VERT
I MPORTAIIT II1PORT»: • YES
e. . Coals of I ndiv i dua i o r G,w \l o r k vlthOthe S t\ld~t
20 . ' Bel p l t ile student gain t n s i d1t -i n to
"
. bi s ~tlonal prob l~. YES NO-
21. Hel p s the s t udent chan ge h t s ov e r t
beh ollv l llUr i nl1 fe s i t uation s . YES
22. "e l p s t he s tudent d e ve l o p
-..
ee e .recees .o r ~1fy ol d o ne s . YES NO
23 . Helps t he studen t d e vel o p "10
edu c a ti ona l llo ~ ls o r vd u .. w. NO I
24 . llelpy ·t he s tu dent d~vel.op hi.
pe r -sonul goals or va Iuee , YES
25. Helps t he s tu den t un ders t a nd his
- ab i l i t ies an d Inte resu . 2 YES NO
26 . He l p s t ile s t uden t t o unde nr.tnd h lo
re l a tionsh ip to illlpo rtant a dul t s
i
..... .
I . h is 11f e . YES
-. <
27 . Hel ps t~ 5 t '-"'"nt t o lo nt rol or ex prus ;
". {"lings appro p r iate l y . Y;S,
28'. Helps br i n g about ch3ll ge i n tb e
sy a t n of sc bool - c o _ nity """llLl
rel a ti ons lJh i cb \/11 1 dle v l11te s t r ess ,
lipa n &f OU P S of pup i ls. 1 , 4 YES
.
". Ilel p s n c e p t lon31 c h lldren (ltl f t ed ~ret a rded , lelln. l ng d l l1llh l e d,
phy s l ully handi ca p ped) under .t:oaond
th e i r d!ff e r encn f r Oll:o ther chil d ren . NO
C. Ba si c Me t hods o f Clv l n S ed a l Service' Dl r e c t l t o S t uden t
· 30 . lIo rk; With a n l nd l v l dual s t u<lent
" "n cil~e ~ork r elatIo n s hI p. YES
31. lIorks wIth grou ps o f st utl e n U·us 1nl: i
t he gr oup p r ocess . " l , 4 YES NO
32 . JeprClents [ he st u d e nt In h Id a ct Ions
(l .e . , spe c i al pl a c ellCnl , j ...n n l 1 e
C~,urt hellr l ng. , et c . ? rrs NO
,1 43
A . ,
TASK I MPORTANCE JASK I NVOLvt HE"'''
NOT VER'/
IMPORTANT I HPO.RTAN
D. T~chn l ues Du r in lntervi e...s or Gro" Sess loM
n, I n t er pr e t s t o tile ~tudent ~easons fo ..-
h13 behaviuur a nd hi s rela t ions h i p t o
c r ner s , 2 . 3
34. I n ter prets to t he s tude nt the nature
of the schoo l's aut hor ity ever. hI .. .
35. In ter pr e ts to. ti}e sc udent the nature
o f, lIh parents ' au th ori ty ove r h i .. .
E. Work with the Student ' s P;lrentS
. 36. ClnrH1.cs .wlt h ClIe 'paren t s th e na tu re"
of the c hlld's p robl elllS. ..
31.' . Clarlfi.es lIi th the par e n ts the s choo l 's
. sodal and aca deml c expectations and
, r e gu13t i ons. .
.
3B. Asses ses parents' readine ss and
capacit.)' to ut tlile s pe cial ee rv tce s ,
~ . .
39, He lps ,p a re nts to develop rea listic
p e rcept i ons of thdr child 's a c adeet c
p ount ial and p e rf o rman ce , his 11..1-
e.ar tcns , and hi<; fu ture .
40. He l ps p arents t o se e ho .... they co n-
tribute to t heir chU d 's problems
(e. g. , t hr ough t hdr own marit al
p r obl ems, poor hOlle conditions, or by
t he ir particula r DCt hod (! ~ f c:hi l d care) . .... i
41. He l p. p a re nt 'f to ~ee how t hey c on-
tribu te to th e i r-chU d 's gro wth ·
(L e. , r ecogniz e their 0111\p8 r -
1;icula r s treng ths as p a r ent s ) :
~2 , S upplie5 pDren~ .,1t h i nf onna tion
they IIIn y need to i apr ov e rela tion. hips
within the fami ly (e.g., spec:i u l needs
of slo w. lU ted . or handicappe d
c hil dr e n) .
2 .
,2 3 4







~----'--..,-- - - - - - -,
./
E. Wor k with t he Studen t's Par e n ts (Con t ' d
to).- Make s s u'gges iions as t o how the par ent s
c a n I",prove t heir re fat t on s wi th h is
teac her and ..i t h h i s school.
Inter pr et s to par e nts who are ignortn~
sc hool r egul a tions the natur e o f t he
sc hoo l 's a u thol;i ty 'and I ts expe c -'
t ations . , .~
45. Mak e s regu la r v i si u to pa rent s to "
mainUln a H ai tion be tween home and
sc hool In ord e r to re l nforte pa r-en ts '
in t e rest a nd conc ern fo r r hef r
ch il~ 's sc hool li f e • •
P.lans or ccnd uc t s.. e ducat i o nal me e t ln!:ll
...-ith t¥u ps of pare nts to inc r ea s e
t he h know l e dge ab o ut t helr chil dren' s
. developme n t . t he i r role a s' parenc.s :
. e t c ,
47 . Works 'vith gro ups o f pa r en ts fO
o rg a nile a nd cha nnel t he ir conc e ru '
"bou t t he problems of th e h sc hoo l
sys r e.. ( ... g., o..... r c r""' ded t! u s r oo Dl s ,
t he curricululll , school po pulati o n) .
11• • RELAtiONSH IP A.'lD SER\' ICE TO l EAOIERS
A, Clar ific a t ion of Serv ice t~ Teache rs
48 . Des c rl bcs t he na t u re , ob j ective an d
pr Qc" d",res of the .... TVi ce the worker











B. w lIQunl c at lon of h ob l eOl Asse ssment t o tile Te ac her
.50 . Ass eues t he l"provellll!nt wh tc h ca n be
expec t ed i n t he ch ild and / o r filQlily. YES NO
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A B •
TASK IMP OlITA."CE T ASK INVOLVEIlENT
: NOt VE RY
IMPORTANT ' IHPORTAHT
T~Dchc r-Pu 11 Relat ioT1s
(
5 1 . Exp l ....los t:h lll vaya in whic h a s t udocnt ' s
f'Ilu t l onal o r 80dal }lIoblems 1I<1.y affect
his ilcademic: per f o rmnnce . . 2
52 . Expl ains spec~al p roblems of uC:ep.-
tlon.:l.l st u dents ( gH tcd . 'r c t erde d ,
l ea r ':' l ng di s abl ed . phya1c a lly ha n di-
capped } to . tenc her "and SU8R" S t S ~ :
appropriat e resed La t Icn,
53 • . Disc u sse s ' the Mtu rc of the te4c h er' i
In,tera~tlons wit h s tu delll s - (e . &_. hov'
, nhe 'lIIay be co ntrfb u tlng t o their '
..;'l a d a pt l vt'! behaviuUf". or which c hU d
beha v100rs she does not Seem to be
abl e tel co p e \/1t h) .
54. Helps tile t ea cher e-e cognj e e )'Q'sible
diff erences In me values of the
!t ~d en t 8nd~U8Che r . , •
55 . Demonstrate ways t o utilize peer
re l at loos hi s "fihin.the c La esreoe or
on t he school gro und . .
Helps the t e acher dis.f0~e r the;
n uden t' s r e s ource s; fo r ac h1e~ ~ng succes s .
D. till ro~ ln Pare n t -Teache r Relations hi
, (",
57 . Hclps begi nning te acher to a.nt i c ip at e
the kinds of problellls 'IIMc h she lDay '
encou nt u with paren ts in h er echo ol , I - 2
. 56 . Offe r s 5UI:~e8tion!l co ncern 1.n X how to
deal \l it h parents (e . g. , wh at to d i s-
cus s . h(lll t o encou rage 'acc eptance of
se rvice or h 010l to 8u ggcn c honKu l 1n
the p a rent s' Iletl>ods o f ha n dling ,
the i r chil d ).
., YES '. NO
YES NO
,J
59 . At,ts.as D I i a h on betlleen t e acher ' a nd
paren t (e. lo:_. hol ds j oi nt c o nference s,
dears up lIl1.sunder s tll ndings , lllld











I MPO RTANT I MPORTAN YES
SERVICE TO OTHER S OIOOL PERSOIiNEL
Collaboration with S ecta l Servi ce School Personnel
60. Describes to o ther special se rvice
personnel (e .g. , pSl'c bg iogis t . school
nune) the r an ge of s erv ic es t he
worke r is able to prQ vide . YES
' 61. RefHs ex cept i onal c hildren ( g ifted,
retar ded, sensory JlIlpa lI ed" le ar ni ng
disable d) to spedd pe u onnel '0<Cn t lng . YES NO
ez . Consu l es wit h .o t her s pedal ' s e rv i ce
pe recn ner to de vetc p an d cc o r d fn ete ,~~eO:~::~~t~jeatment appro ac h '0< (YES
63. Partici pat es .I n ~et lngs reg .. rd t~g
spedal educa tion p j a cene nes , 3 , YES NO
_ 64. Participa tes on scho o l comit tees
t o i mprove ef f eetl ve ne ss of a ll i ·t he sp ecial services. YES
"
Di r ec t service to School . Adlllnl s t r ation.
'65. Descr i bes to p r i nci pal the r a nge of
aerv ices the work er i s sble t o prov i de, YES NO .
. 66. In volve s the pr incipal -i n plans con -
ce rni ng II stu d ent dhd lIuggest.swlIYs .h. IYE Smay he L p d~ 1I1 1J1t h t h e pro bl em. , , NO
vr. Bdngs t o t il.. attent ion of the lIdll1ois· I
t lll t ors t hoGe problems aff ec t ing gr o ups
o f st u dents, whe ther ca used by
cOllaIlunl t y fa cton or the eeh o c l sys t e ll, YES
se. Checks on at t e ndance by CIlll king IKlClle
-l v is i t s i n cns e sef prol onged 0'unexpl a in ed a bs ences. 2 . YES
I es. Chllnnel s bllCk l t Q sc hoo l IIdrn.inhtrll t~ rakno"led ge abo ut ne i gh bourhoo ds ond
other c::u l t \lr a l in fl ue n ces 1n t he U v e a





t HPOltTANT I MPORTANT N,D '
, "
8. Dintt S erv ice t D School Adllli n ll t r l!.t l o n ( Cont 'd •
70. Pr o v ides adl'll nlst. ratorll with the know-
ledge to devel op coopera t i ve working
: rel ationships \li~ tonm~nity age n cies .
71 • . Inlr lu lll l th schoo L Ildllllnl's tratoTs .
Ind i v i dual l y or 1-0 groups , t o exami ne.
the S)'lllptO IllS and derere f n e causes of
prabl e. sln tile school svs t ee-, .
7 2. Consul t s w i t h sc h oo l admi nlHr a ton
In the format ion o f admi n istr a t i v e
pol ity whi c h direc tly affec ts the
wel f a re o f pupils .
IV, AIttINlS TRArI VE AND PROFESSIONAL 'TASKS
iI . A.dmlni9t-rathe
73 . Maintai ns - r equired record s of s e rvice.
keeps sch e du le o f eet ivt e te e. up t o ~
date , and wr ft es re port s of
s e rv i ces .
74 . Clears re f er ral s wltf! t e a che r and .
pr i n c ipal whu the r efe r r a l has
o ~ l g1nated els ewh ere.
7~ . Cha nne ll in(ot.... t io n su ch aa r e f e er a l s ,
, u g Ret Uo n s , and r el 'ease s tO llpp r o p-
ri-stOl personnel.
76 . Set s up ap pointments wi th s t ude n.t ,
parents , or othe r appro p r i at e pe r son s.
77 . Part i dpat e s In s ta ff meetings, ev en
when st ude nt 18 n ot known to the worker,
i n o rde r t. o remai n faJllil iar \lith as
aany s tude nu i n t he bu ild ing a s ~






"7 8, Dues Infprmal , lo og-r ange {allow- ups
on c OOIple t.e d t as e s by t alki ng to
t e a c her, f rhnds , pare n t.s , or st.udent.
"
YES NO
,8. Pro fes s ional
'48
A B
TASK IMPORTANCE TASK INVOLVEMENT
NOT VERY
IMPORTANT 1MPORTANr YES
~ . \ . :
, 79 . Works active;ly t o obtain illcrease4
,alade8 and improve4 \oIorkingconditions
fo r teachers and other seho ol pereo nrreL,
80. ParticiplI~es i n re s ea r ch project:s.
81. Publi8hes new f indings and perspectives
on sp ecialized services in the schoo l
,5e t t i ng ,
82. ABaisu in the recrui tini\ of special "
eervrces per eonnef , .
83• . ::~~~~:et(:~ .1:4~~:~~0~n:~r~~~~~~1~ied
lIocia1 \oIork IItude nt "II).
.84. Assists in the in-service t r a i ni ng of
teachers or adlDini9tr8tors (e .g., . i n
BreS!:! suc h as t echniques of behaviour
cont~ol . or intervie....ing).
8~ . ABselises sp e,.ial programs f OI: ,effec-
tiveness (e,g. , s pe c i al educ ation,
lear~ing disability, speech, hearing and
81gh t impaired c h s s e a) .
v , COMK1,ltn 'rY SERVICES ,












87 . Acts OlS a lia ison between a f amily and
1\ ecc t e t ogency to 'i nsur e th at, f ollo\oling
r ef er ra l , aervlce gets underway (e.g, . by
i nt e r pr e ting the life s tyle of a f alll ly
t o t he agency wOrluH IIn4 in t urn, t he









TASK I MPORTANCE TASK INVOLVEMENT
NOT .
IMPORTANT
A. Ass1sta Famil1es to Ut l 11ze Er.1stin Resources {Cont 'd)
/
'-
:~~V:~l:~O~::g:: :::~:~~t;r ~~:~~~e:O to
whichthey havebeenrefe rred,and actsas
an advocate when cOllllllunity ageocies ace
no t )'-"I!.sponsive.
89.. ~~~O~~'::k:t::~~~~a~:ef:~i~~:u~~ t;Sk
"su ppf eec nce ry'' o r "enabling" eervfcee
(e.g . ,daycare,hollf!tlake t,sul\lIlIer
camps,Y 'a, pare n teducattongr oupa .
va r ious home helps).
\ 90 . Conta.c:tssur rogate parentll (socbl '
. service wor kers, "group h~ staff,
foster parent. , ptobat io"n ofUeeul
o( students not livin g with th d r






B: Asshu In Planned Change In the Organhat i onal Pa ttern of Sodal
We l fa re Pro ra ms and Resource s '
91. Hel pi'ltob r l l1g aboutllew out 51d<:',;of-
sc boc I pr ogr a.'O s th rough work with other
in d i v l duals and cOmtllunlty gr oups" (e . g .
recreiltion,daycl1i:e ,hea1thclinics,
ete- .).
92. IA~cepts r cs ponsl bil lt l es within a
• ~~~~;~~i~~~~~~lg~;~:~her planning
. ' .
C. As"'h~s i n Plenn~d Challge in t he Pattern 'o f t he S';cla1 seecetuee
ofourSocie t
4 " YES
93 . Attends and contr1butes to!leetings·of
soc10 1 actlongtoups , adde frpllp ro'-
fuslonalsoclal workoreduca tlon
organizatlons (e .g .,ceo-ophoudnggro\lps,
1)UPlan or welfare "ri ghra or ganl u tions or
neighbou rhoo d i r pr ovement asaociationa ) . 3 ' '4
, \ '
D. Re re se nt a Sc hool t g the CoOlllun i t
94. In t erprets t he nature of s pe c ia l s cho ol
serv l cea j;o o t her COlllllloityagenc l e s
or inte re s te d gro ups t hr ough speeches ,







95. Acts a a agen t of the lIebool in
"'It_ioiag sus pe nsion allcl ex puh ion
pra ctices .
96. Hel pslnterpre t t o 'the coctaunity
t he sc hool adlllinis t rativepolidlll8
whl.ch have ! O. dO with pupil welfa r e ,.
'--. '
VI . CONTI NUED LEARNING
97. Keeps i nl ot1lled of new polic iu,
pr ograms , and eee ee e ch fi nd i ngs i n
the II re a of s pecialized ae rvicl!B' l n
educa t ion (e.g ., new I nfoRl stbn on
learning d!ubUttlea) by a ttending
acal! de\lelo pmentselll los r8 o r 'work- '
• ahopsllodpro fessilm.almeet i ngll ll.l\l!
\ , 'confere llCe.8; by ta ki ng ec ureas , lind











1 5 1 .
• BACKGROUND I NFORMA1'lON
I ntegrated
Ro man Ca tholi c Seven th Day Adventi s.t '
. 3. Se x -0----
4 . Le ngth of time in y our present p o s t ,
5 ~ To t al y e a r s- e xperi e nce . l'J ~ ' a school "p r i nci p a l,
6. To t al y e a rs experience a s ·a ·sch o o l t e ach er . , _
. . ,
' 7. Educati o n.al Background : ' p} ea se check hig hest degree an l y ,
Gr ade ' e l even ~ M'as t er' 9 (EJ.p
. , ' Un iv e'r s i t y cour se s Master ' s ( o~hbr)
- (n o d'9r"l ) - occcoree e I
- _' '~~~~~~~~a~~lOlytech , _ '_ ' Other (Spe c .ify )
B3Chei~x:.' s l (E d . ) l ,
Bachelor ' ,$ (Oth e r )
8. Total student enr o l lmen t i n you r school thi s yea~ .
9. Total '~ employed in your schoo l th is year . ... .
' 10. Have yo u had a i so c ial wor k placement i n the school you ~ow
s erve? _ _ '. ;
I f yes , please comple te the fo l lowing :
,
NUIlIbe r o f pkaceaen t. s __ Yea r ts ) of :pl a cemen,t
11. H~;~eio:a:v:~p~~~:~do;np~ a~~~o~~ ~h: ~:d:n~~cial l
12. Ja ve y~U had co nt ac t s , on beha lf of ' your s t.Ud•.n~s,~-~ocia l wor kers emp loyed i n your community ( areal,. J







13. If you have answered YES .ec Qu estion Number 12 , please
rete your degree of satI"sfaction wi th the social work




,,: s tease use tJ a pa ce f~; .,
















- If you have already comp l e t ed t h e questionnaire and
r et urne d i t t o me ' please accept my s incere tnenks •
If no t please do so as soon,as pos s Lb Le l . I n or der for .
the resul,ts of this stud y to be truly ' representative ,
it. is impo r t-a nt t o in cl ude the opinion.s of hfgh school
princ,ipals in AItL schoo l districts of! the province ,
I value your oPIni.on reg ardless of ,your ' invoivement
. :with social wo rke z-e in your pa rticular .sch o ot , or your
knoW'~edge o f the fie~d o~ school socia l work. ,
I am contacting you again 'because of the sisnHicance
eac h r e t urn e d questionnaire has to 'the usefuln ess of the
study . As you wi~ l recall , the study is entirely con-
- fi~ential ,. your r esponses are anonymous . .
In the even t that your q uestionnaire h as been misplaged ,
;c~:ia~r;~~i:?W~~k~b ta;ined by con racti!l9 me 'at " t.he
• - ... . ' . . • " - ~ j).
Your co-operation ji s ,gr e a tly a p pre ci a ted. Please compl e te
~ . t,he - questionnaire and return it to me alt soon as possible ,
Thank you again._ . ' . . ., , ;
Your s trul y, .
:(\
. j"



